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No. 2

AN ACT

HB 190

Relatingto tax reform andStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertain
subjectsof taxationand imposing taxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the
payment,collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax
credits in certain cases;conferringpowers and imposing duties upon the
Departmentof Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,
corporationsandotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
SHORTTITLE

Section 101. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmay be cited
as the “Tax Reform Codeof 1971.”

ARTICLE II
TAX FOR EDUCATION

PART I
DEFINITIONS

Section 201. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this Article II shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in
this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

(a) “Soft drinks.” All nonalcoholicbeverages,whethercarbonated
or not,suchassodawater,gingerale,cocacola, lime cola, pepsicola,Dr.
Pepper,fruit juice whenplain or carbonatedwater,flavoring or syrup is
added,carbonatedwater,orangeade,lemonade,root beeror anyand all
preparations,commonlyreferredto as “soft drinks,” of whatsoeverkind,
andare further describedas including any andall beverages,commonly
referredto as“soft drinks,” which aremadewith or without theuseof any
syrup.The term “soft drinks” shallnot includenaturalfruit or vegetable
juices or their concentrates,or non-carbonatedfruit juice drinks
containingnot less than twenty-five percentby volume of natural fruit
juicesor of fruit juice which hasbeenreconstitutedto its original state,or
natural concentrated fruit or vegetablejuices reconstitutedto their
original state,whetherany of the foregoingnaturaljuices are frozenor
unfrozen, sweetenedor unsweetened,seasonedwith salt or spice or
unseasoned,nor shall the term “soft drinks” include coffee, coffee
substitutes,tea,cocoa,naturalfluid milk or non-carbonateddrinks made
from milk derivatives.
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(b) “Maintaining a placeof businessin this Commonwealth.”
(1) Having or maintainingwithin this Commonwealth,directly or by

asubsidiary,an office,distribution house,saleshouse,warehouse,service
enterpriseor otherplaceof business,or anyagentof generalor restricted
authority irrespectiveof whethertheplaceof business~r agentis located
here permanentlyor temporarily or whether the personor subsidiary
maintainingsuch placeof businessor agentis authorizedto do business
within this Commonwealth;or

(2) The engaging in any activity as a business within this
Commonwealthby any person,directly or by asubsidiary,in connection
with the lease, sale or delivery of tangible personalproperty or the
performance of services thereon for use, storage or consumption
including, but not limited to, having, maintainingor using any office,
distributionhouse,saleshouse,warehouseor otherplaceof business,any
stockof goodsor anysolicitor, salesman,agentor representativeunderits
authority,at its directionor with its permission,regardlessof whetherthe
personor subsidiaryis authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth.

(3) Regularly or substantially soliciting orders within this
Commonwealthin connectionwith the lease,sale or delivery of tangible
personalproperty to or theperformancethereonof servicesfor residents
of this Commonwealthby means of cataloguesor other advertising,
whethersuchordersareacceptedwithin or without this Commonwealth.

(c) “Manufacture.” The performance of manufacturing, fabri-
cating, compounding,processingor other operations,engagedin as a
business,which place any personalproperty in a form, compositionor
characterdifferent from that in which it is acquiredwhetherfor sale or
use by the manufacturer,and shall include,but not limited to—

(1) Every operationcommencingwith the first productionstageand
ending with the completion of personalproperty having the physical
qualities(including packaging,if any,passingto the ultimateconsumer)
which it haswhentransferredby the manufacturerto another;

(2) The publishing of books, newspapers,magazines and other
periodicalsand printing;

(3) Refining, exploring, mining and quarrying for, or otherwise
extractingfrom the earth any natural resources,mineralsand mineral
aggregates;

(4) Building, rebuilding, repairing and making additions to, or
replacementsin or uponvesselsdesignedfor commercialuseof registered
tonnageof fifty tons or morewhenproducedupon specialorder of the
purchaser,or whenrebuilt, repairedor enlarged,or whenreplacements
aremadeupon order of, or for the accountof the owner;

(5) Researchhaving as its objective the production of a new or an
improved (i) product or utility service,or (ii) method of producing a
productor utility service,but in eithercasenot includingmarketresearch
or researchhaving as its objective the improvementof administrative
efficiency.
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The term “manufacture,” shall not include constructing, altering,
servicing, repairing or improving real estateor repairing,servicing or
installing personalproperty.

(d) “Processing.”The performanceof the following activities when
engagedin asa businessenterprise:

(1) The cooking or freezing of fruits, vegetables,mushrooms,fish,
seafood,meatsor poultry, when the personengagedin such business
packagessuch propertyin sealedcontainersfor wholesaledistribution.

(2) The scouring,carbonizing,cording, combing,throwing, twisting
or winding of natural or synthetic fibers, or the spinning, bleaching,
dyeing, printing or finishing of yarnsor fabrics,whensuchactivities are
performedprior to sale to the ultimate consumer.

(3) The electroplating,galvanizing, enameling,anodizing,coloring,
finishing, impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plasticsfor saleor in
the processof manufacturing.

(4) The rolling, drawing or extruding of ferrous and non-ferrous
metals.

(5) The fabrication for sale of ornamentalor structuralmetal or of
metal stairs, staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings (not including
fabrication work doneat the constructionsite).

(6) The preparationof animal feed or poultry feed for sale.
(7) The production, processing and bottling of non-alcoholic

beveragesfor wholesaledistributio:ri.
(8) The operationof a sawmill or planing mill for the production of

lumber or lumber productsfor sale.
(9) Themilling for sale of flour or meal from grains.
(10) The slaughteringanddressingof animals for meatto be sold or

to be usedin preparingmeatproductsfor sale, and the preparationof
meatproductsincludinglard, tallow, grease,cookingand inedible oils for
wholesaledistribution.

(11) The processingof usedlubricating oils.
(12) The broadcastingof radio and televisionprogramsof licensed

commercialor educationalstations,.
(e) “Person.” Any natural person,association,fiduciary, partner-

ship, corporation or other entity, including the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,its political subdivisionsand instrumentalitiesand public
authorities.Wheneverused in any clauseprescribing and imposing a
penaltyor imposinga fine or imprisonment,or both, the term “person,”
as appliedto an association,shall include the membersthereofarLd, as
appliedto a corporation,the officers thereof.

(f) “Purchaseat retail.”
(1) The acquisitionfor a considerationof the ownership,custodyor

possessionof tangible personalproperty other than for resaleby the
personacquiringthesamewhensuchacquisitionis madefor thepurpose
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of consumptionor use, whether such acquisition shall be absoluteor
conditional,andby whatsoevermeansthesameshallhavebeeneffected.

(2) The acquisitionof a licenseto useor consume,and the rentalor
leaseof tangiblepersonalproperty, otherthanfor resaleregardlessof the
periodof time the lesseehaspossessionor custodyof the property.

(3) The obtaining for a considerationof those servicesdescribedin
subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of clause(k) of this sectionother thanfor resale.

(4) A retentionafterMarch7, 1956,of possession,custodyor a license
to use or consume pursuant to a rental contract or other lease
arrangement(otherthan as security),other than for resale.

The term “purchaseat retail” with respectto “liquor” and “malt or
brewed beverages”shall include the purchaseof “liquor” from any
“PennsylvaniaLiquor Store” by any personfor any purpose,and the
purchaseof “malt or brewedbeverages”from a “manufacturerof maltor
brewed beverages,”“distributor” or “importing distributor” by any
personfor any purpose,exceptpurchasesfrom a “manufacturerof malt
or brewedbeverages”by a “distributor” or “importing distributor” or
purchasesfrom an “importing distributor” by a“distributor” within the
meaningof the “Liquor Code.” The term “purchaseat retail” shallnot
include any purchaseof “malt or brewed beverages”from a “retail
dispenser”or any purchaseof “liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”
from a personholdinga“retail liquor license”within themeaningof and
pursuantto the provisionsof the “Liquor Code,” but shall include any
purchaseor acquisitionof “liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”other
thanpursuantto the provisionsof the “Liquor Code.”

(g) “Purchaseprice.”
(1) The total valueof anythingpaid or delivered,or promisedto be

paid or delivered, whether it be money or otherwise, in complete
performanceof a sale at retail or purchaseat retail, as hereindefined,
withoutanydeductionon accountof thecostor valueof thepropertysold,
cost or valueof transportation,cost or valueof labor or service,interest
or discountpaid orallowedafter the saleis consummated,any othertaxes
imposedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any other expense
exceptthat thereshallbe excludedany separatelystateddepositcharge
for returnablecontainers.

(2) Thereshallbe deductedfrom thepurchasepricethe valueof any
personal property actually taken in trade or exchange within this
Commonwealthin lieu of thewholeor anypartof the purchaseprice. For
the purposeof this subsection,the amountallowedby reasonof personal
propertyactually takenin tradeor exchangeshallbe consider-ed-thevalue
of suchproperty.

(3) In determiningthe purchaseprice on the sale or use of taxable
tangible personalproperty where, becauseof affiliation of interests
betweenthevendorandpurchaser,or irrespectiveof anysuchaffiliation,
if for any other reasonthe purchaseprice declaredby the vendor or
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taxpayeron the taxablesale or useof suchtangiblepersonalpropertyis,
in the opinion of the department,riot indicative of the true valueof the
article or thefair pricethereof,thedepartmentshall,pursuantto uniform
andequitablerules,determinetheamountof constructivepurchaseprice
upon the basisof which the tax shall be computedandlevied.Such rules
shallprovide for a constructiveamountof purchaseprice for eachsuch
saleor usewhich would naturallyandf~irlybe chargedin an-arms-length
transactionin which theelementof commoninterestbetweenthevendor
or purchaseris absentor if no commoninterestexists,any otherelement
causinga distortion of the price or value is likewise absent. For the
purposeof this clausewhereataxablesaleor purchase-atretailtransaction
occurs between a parent and a subsidiary, affiliate or controlled
corporation of such parent corporation, there shall be a rebuttable
presumption,thatbecauseof suchcommon interestsuchtransactionwas
not at arms-length.

(4) Where there is a transferor retention of possessionor custody,
whether it be termed a rental, lease,serviceor otherwise,of tangible
personalproperty including, but not limited to linens, aprons,motor
vehicles,trailers, tires,industrialoffice andconstructionequipment,and
businessmachinesthe full considerationpaid or deliveredto the vendor
or lessor shall be consideredthe purchaseprice, even though such
considerationbe separatelystated and be designatedas paymentfor
processing, laundering, service, maintenance, insurance, repairs,
depreciation or otherwise. Where the vendor or lessor supplies or
providesanemployeto operatesuchtangiblepersonalproperty,thevalue
of thelabor thussuppliedmaybeexcludedandshallnot beconsideredas
part of thepurchasepriceif separatelystated.Thereshallalsobeincluded
aspart of the purchaseprice the valueof anythingpaid or delivered,or
promisedto be paid or delivered by a lessee,whether it be money or
otherwise,to anypersonother than the vendoror lessorby reasonof the
maintenance,insuranceor repairof the tangiblepersonalpropertywhich
a lesseehasthe possessionor custodyof under a rentalcontractor lease
arrangement.

(5) With respectto the tax imposedby subsection(b) of section202
upon any tangiblepersonalpropertyoriginally purchasedby the userof
suchpropertysix monthsor longer prior to the first taxableuse of such
propertywithin the Commonwealth,suchusermay electto pay tax on a
substitutedbasedeterminedby consideringthe purchaseprice of such
property for tax purposesto be equal to the prevailing market price of
similarpersonalpropertyat thetime andplaceof suchfirst usewithin the
Commonwealth.Suchelectionmustbemadeby filing anotice thereofin
the form specifiedby the departmentandreportingsuchtax liability and
payingthe proper tax dueplus all accruedpenaltiesand-interest,if there
be any,within oneyear of the due dateof suchreportandpayment,as
providedfor by subsections(a) and (c) of section217 of this article.
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(h) “Purchaser.” Any personwho acquires,for a consideration,the
ownership,custodyor possessionby sale, leaseor otherwise,of tangible
personalproperty, or who obtains servicesin exchangefor a purchase
price but not including an employer who obtains services from his
employes in exchange for wagesor salarieswhen such services are
renderedin the ordinaryscopeof their employment.

(i) “Resale.”
(1) Any transfer of ownership, custody or possessionof tangible

personalpropertyfor a consideration,including the grantof a licenseto
useor consumeandtransactionswherethe possessionof suchpropertyis
transferredbut where the transferorretains title only as security for
paymentof the selling price whether suchtransactionbe designatedas
bailment lease,conditional sale or otherwise.

(2) The physical incorporationof personalpropertyasan ingredient
or constituentinto other personalproperty, which is to be sold in the
regularcourseof businessor the performanceof thoseservicesdescribed
in subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of clause(k) of this section upon personal
propertywhich is to be sold in the regular courseof business.

The term “resale” shall not include any sale of “malt or brewed
beverages”by a “retail dispenser,”or any sale of “liquor” or “malt or
brewedbeverages”by apersonholdinga“retail liquor license”within the
meaningof the “Liquor Code.”

(j) “Resident.”
(1) Any naturalperson(i) who is domiciledin the Commonwealth,or

(ii) who maintainsapermanentplaceof abodewithin the Commonwealth
andspendsin the aggregatemorethan sixty daysof the yearwithin the
Commonwealth.

(2) Any corporation (i) incorporated under the laws of this
Commonwealth,or (ii) authorizedto do businessor doingbusinesswithin
this Commonwealth,or (iii) maintaininga place of businesswithin this
Commonwealth.

(3) Any association,fiduciary,partnershipor otherentity (i) domiciled
in this Commonwealth,or (ii) authorizedto do businessor doing business
within this Commonwealth,or (iii) maintainingaplaceof businesswithin
this Commonwealth.

(k) “Sale at retail.”
(1) Any transfer, for a consideration,of the ownership, custodyor

possessionof tangiblepersonalproperty, including the grantof a license
to use or consumewhether suchtransferbe absoluteor conditional and
by whatsoevermeansthe sameshall havebeeneffected.

(2) The rendition of the serviceof printing or imprinting of tangible
personalproperty for a considerationfor personswho furnish, either
directly or indirectly the materialsusedin the printing or imprinting.

(3) The rendition for a considerationof the serviceof—
(i) Washing, cleaning, waxing, polishing or lubricating of motor
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vehicles of another,whether or not any tangible personalproperty is \
transferredin conjunctiontherewith; and

(ii) Inspecting motor vehicles pursuant to the mandatory
requirementsof “The Vehicle Code.”

(4) The rendition for a considerationof the service of repairing,
altering, mending, pressing,fitting, dyeing, laundering,drycleanirig or
cleaningtangiblepersonalpropertyother than wearingapparelor shoes,
or applying or installing tangible personal property as a repair or
replacementpart of otherpersona.Lpropertyexcept wearingapparelor
shoesfor a consideration,whether or not the servicesare performed
directly or by any meansother than by coin-operatedequipmentand
whether or not any tangible personal property is transferred in
conjunction therewith, except such services as are rendered in the
construction,reconstruction,remodeling,repair or maintenanceof real
estate:Provided,however, That this subclauseshall not be deemedto
imposetax upon such servicesin the preparationfor sale of new items
which areexcludedfrom the tax underclause(26)of section204,or upon
diaperservice.

(5) Any retention after March 7, 1956, of possession,custody or a
license to use or consumepursuantto a rental contract or other lease ,,

arrangement(otherthan as security).
(6) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useor consume

tangiblepersonalpropertyor anyfurther obtainingof servicesdescribe~á
in subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of this clauseafter April 15, 1959,pursuant~to
a rentalor servicecontractor otherarrangement(otherthanassecurity).

(7) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useor consume
tangiblepersonalpropertyor anyfurther obtainingof servicesdescribed
in subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of this clauseafter August 20, 1959,pursuant
to a rental or service contract or other arrangement(other than as
security).

(8) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useor consume
tangiblepersonalpropertyor any furtherobtainingof servicesdescribed
in subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of this clausepursuantto arentalor service
contractor other arrangement(otherthan as security).

Theterm“saleatretail” shallnotinclude(i) anysuchtransferof tangible
personalpropertyor rendition of servicesfor the purposeof resale,or (ii)
such rendition of servicesor the transferof tangible personalproperty
including, but not limited to, machinery and equipment and parts
thereforand suppliesto be usedor consumedby the purchaserdirectly
in any of the operationsof—

(A) The manufactureof personalproperty;
(B) Farming, dairying, agriculture,horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin asabusinessenterprise.The term“farming” shall include the
propagationand raising of ranch raisedfur-bearinganimals;

(C) Theproducing,deliveringor renderingof apublic utility service,
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or in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling,repairing or maintaining
the facilities usedin suchservice,whetheror not suchfacilities constitute
realestate:Provided,however,“real estate”shallnot includebuildings;

(D) Theprocessingof personalpropertyasdefinedin clause(d) of this
section.

The exclusionsprovidedin paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to any vehiclerequired to be registeredunderThe Vehicle Code,
exceptthosevehiclesuseddirectly by apublic utility engagedin business
as a common carrier, or to maintenancefacilities or to materials or
supplies to be used or consumedin any construction,reconstruction,

remodeling, repair or maintenanceof realestate.
The exclusionsprovidedin paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not

apply to tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto be used-orconsumedin
managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities,nor to thepurchaseor
useof tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesby anypersonother thanthe
persondirectly usingthe samein theoperationsdescribedin paragraphs
(A), (B), (C) and (D) herein.

The exclusion provided in paragraph (C) shall not apply to (1)
constructionmaterialsusedto construct,reconstruct,remodel,repair or
maintain facilities not useddirectly by the purchaserin the production,
delivering or renditionof public utility service,or (ii) toolsandequipment
used but not installed in the maintenanceof facilities used in the
production,delivering or rendition of a public utility service.

(9) Where tangible personal property or services are utilized for
purposesconstitutinga “saleat retail” andfor purposesexcludedfromthe
definition of “sale at retail,” it shall be presumedthat said property is
subject to tax, unlessthe userprovethat the purposeswhich constitutea
“sale at retail” areminimal.

(10) The term “sale at retail” with respectto “liquor” and “malt or
brewedbeverages”shallincludethesaleof “liquor” by any“Pennsylvania
liquor store” to any person for any purpose,and the sale of “malt or
brewedbeverages”by a “manufacturerof malt or brewedbeverages,”
“distributor” or “importing distributor” to any personfor any purpose,
except sales by a “manufacturer of malt or brewed beverages”to a
“distributor” or “importing distributor” or sales by an “importing
distributor” to a “distributor” within the meaningof the“Liquor Code.”
The term “sale at retail” shall not include any sale of “malt or brewed

beverages” by a “retail dispenser” or any sale of “liquor” or “malt or
brewedbeverages”by apersonholdinga “retail liquor license”within the
meaningof andpursuantto the provisionsof the “Liquor Code,” butshall
include any sale of “liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”other than
pursuantto the provisionsof the “Liquor Code.”

(1) “Storage.” Any keeping or retention of tangible personal
property within this Commonwealthfor any purpose including the
interim keeping, retaining or exercising any right or power over such

tangiblepersonalproperty.
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(m) “Tangible personal prope:rty.” Corporeal personal property
including, but not limited to, goods, wares,merchandise,steam and
natural and manufacturedand bottled gas for non-residential use,
electricity for non-residentialuse,intrastate telephoneand telegraph
servicefor non-residentialuse,spirituousor vinous liquor and malt or
brewed beveragesand soft drinks; but the term shall not include
household supplies purchasedat retail establishmentsfor residential
consumption,includingbutnot limilted to, soaps,detergents,cleaningand
polishing preparations,paper goods, householdwrapping suppliesand
itemsof similarnature,or sanitarynapkins,tamponsor similar itemsused
for feminine hygiene. Nor shall said term include steam,natural and
manufacturedandbottledgas,fuel oil, electricity or intrastatetelephone
or telegraphservicewhenpurchasedsolely for residentialuse.

(n) “Taxpayer.” Any person required to pay or collect the tax
imposedby this article.

(o) “Use.”
(1) The exerciseof any right or powerincidental to the ownership,

custodyor possessionof tangiblepe:rsonalpropertyandshall include,but
not be limited to transportation,storageor consumption.

(2) The obtaining by a purchaserof the service of printing or
imprinting of tangiblepersonalpropertywhensuchpurchaserfurnishes,
eitherdirectly or indirectly, thearticlesusedin theprintingorimprinting.

(3) The obtaining by a purchaserof the services of (i) washing,
cleaning,waxing,polishingor lubricatingof motorvehicleswhetheror not
any tangible personal property is transferred to the purchaser in
conjunctionwith suchservices,andcii) inspectingmotor vehiclespursuant
to the mandatoryrequirementsof ‘The Vehicle Code.”

(4) The obtainingby apurchaserof the serviceof repairing,altering,
mending,pressing,fitting, dyeing, laundering, drycleaningor cleaning
tangible personalproperty other than wearing apparel or shoes or
applying or installing tangible personal property as a repair or
replacementpart of otherpersonalpropertyother thanwearingapparel
or shoes,whetheror not the servicesare performeddirectly or by any
meansother than by meansof coin-operatedequipment,andwhetheror
not any tangible personalproperty is transferredto the purchaserin
conjunction therewith, except such services as are obtained in the
construction,reconstruction,remodeling,repair or maintenanceof real
estate:Provided,however,That this subclauseshall not be deemedto
imposetax upon suchservicesin the preparationfor sale of new items
which areexcludedfrom the tax underclause(26) of section204,or upon
diaper service: And provided further, That the term “use” shall not
include—

(A) Any tangible personalproperty acquiredand kept, retainedor
over which poweris exercisedwithin this Commonwealthon which the
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taxing of the storage,use or other consumptionthereof is expressly
prohibitedby the Constitutionof the United Statesor which is excluded
from tax underotherprovisionsof this article.

(B) The useor consumptionof tangiblepersonalproperty, including
but not limited to machineryand equipmentand parts therefor, and
suppliesor theobtainingof the servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and
(4) of this clausedirectly in any of the operationsof—

(i) The manufactureof personalproperty;
(ii) Farming, dairying, agriculture,horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin as abusinessenterprise; -

(iii) Theproducing,deliveringor renderingof apublic utility service,
or in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling,repairingor maintaining
the facilities usedin suchservice,whetheror notsuchfacilities constitute
realestate:Provided,however,“real estate”shallnot includebuildings;

(iv) Theprocessingof personalpropertyasdefinedin subclause(d) of
this section.

The exclusionsprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv) shallnot
apply to any vehiclerequired to be registeredunderTheVehicle Code
exceptvehiclesdirectly usedby apublic utility engagedin the business
asacommoncarrier or maintenancefacilities, or to materialsor supplies
to be usedor consumedin any construction,reconstruction,remodeling,
repair or maintenanceof real estate. The exclusions provided in
subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) shallnot apply to tangible personal
propertyor servicesto be usedor consumedin managerialsalesor other
nonoperationalactivities,nor to the purchaseor useof tangiblepersonal
propertyby any personotherthan thepersondirectly usingthe samein
the aforesaidoperations.

The exclusion provided in subparagraph(iii) shall not apply to (A)
constructionmaterialsusedto construct,reconstruct,remodel,repair or
maintain facilities not used directly in the production, delivering or
renditionof public utility service,or (B) toolsandequipmentusedbutnot
installedin the maintenanceof facilities useddirectly in the production,
delivering or rendition of a public utility service.

(5) Where tangible personalproperty or services are utilized for
purposesconstituting a “use,” as herein defined, and for purposes
excludedfrom the definition of “use,” it shall be presumedthat said
propertyis subjectto tax unlessthe userprovethat the purposeswhich
constitutea“use” as hereindefinedareminimal.

(6) The term “use” with respectto “liquor” and “malt or brewed
beverages”shallinclude thepurchaseof “liquor” from any“Pennsylvania
liquor store”by anypersonfor anypurposeandthe purchaseof “malt or
brewedbeverages”from a “manufacturerof maltor brewedbeverages,”
“distributor” or “importing distributor” by any personfor any purpose,
exceptpurchasesfrom a“manufacturerof maltor brewedbeverages”by
a “distributor” or “importing distributor,” or purchases from an
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“importing distributor” by a “distributor” within the meaningof the
“Liquor Code.” The term “use” shallnot include any purchaseof “malt
or brewed beverages”from a “retail dispenser” or any purchaseof
“liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”from apersonholding a “retail
liquorlicense”within themeaningof andpursuantto the provisionsof the
“Liquor Code,” but shall include the exercise of any right or i~o~ver
incidental to the ownership,custodyor possessionof “liquor” or “malt or
brewedbeverages”obtainedby thepersonexercisingsuchright or power
in anymannerother thanpursuantto theprovisionsof the“Liquor Code.”

(7) The use of tangible personalproperty purchasedat retail upon
which theservicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of thisclausehave
beenperformedshallbe deemedto bea useof saidservicesby the person
usingsaid property.

(p) “Vendor.” Any personmaintaininga place of businessin this
Commonwealth, selling or leasing tangible personal property, or
rendering-services,the sale or useof which is subjectto the tax imposed
by this article.

(q) “Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania.

PART II
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section 202. Imposition of Tax.—(a) There is herebyimposedupon
eachseparatesale at retail of tangible personalproperty or services,as
definedherein,within this Commonwealtha tax of six per centof the
purchaseprice, which tax shall be collected by the vendor from the
purchaser,and shall be paid over to the Commonwealthas herein
provided.

(b) Thereis herebyimposedUpOn the use,on andafter the effective
dateof this act, within this Commonwealthof tangiblepersonalproperty
purchasedat retail on or after March 7, 1956, and on those services
describedhereinpurchasedat retail on andafter April 15, 1959,a tax of
six per cent of the purchasepr:ice, which tax shall be paid to the
Commonwealthby the personwho makessuchuse ashereinprovided,
except that such tax s~ha1lnot be paid to the Commonwealthby such
personwherehe haspaid the tax imposedby subsection(a) of this section
or has paid the tax imposedby this subsection(b) to the vendor with
respectto suchuse.The tax at the rateof six per cent imposedby this
subsectionshall not be deemedapplicable where the tax has been
incurredat the rateof threepercentor threeand one-halfper cent or
four percentorfive percentundertheprovisionsof “The TaxAct of 1963
for Education.”

(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this article, the tax with
respect to non-residential intrastatetelephone service and intrastate
telegraphservicewithin the meaningof clause(m) of section201 of this
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article shall, exceptfor telegramspaidfor in cashat telegraphoffices,be
computedat the rate of six per cent upon the total amount billed to
customersperiodically for such services,irrespectiveof whether such
billing is basedupon a flat rateor upon a messageunit charge.

Section 203. Computationof Tax.—Theamount of tax imposedby
section202 of this article shallbe computedas follows:

(a) If the purchaseprice is ten cents(10w) or less,no tax shall be
collected.

(b) If the purchaseprice is elevencents(11~)or morebut lessthan
eighteencents(180), onecent(1~)shallbe collected.

(c) If the purchaseprice is eighteencents(18w)or morebut less than
thirty-five cents(35w), two cents(2w) shallbe collected.

(d) If thepurchasepriceis thirty-five cents(35w) or morebut lessthan
fifty-one cents(51w), threecents(3~)shallbe collected.

(e) If the purchaseprice is fifty-one cents(51w) or morebut less than
sixty-eight cents(68~),four cents(4w) shallbe collected.

(f) If the purchasepriceis sixty-eightcents(68�)or morebut lessthan
eighty-five cents(85�),five cents(5w) shallbe collected.

(g) If thepurchasepriceis eighty-fivecents(850)or morebut lessthan
onedollar andonecent ($1.01),six cents(6~)shallbe collected.

(h) If the purchaseprice is more than one dollar ($1.00), six per
centumof eachdollar of purchaseprice plus the abovebracketcharges
upon any fractional part of a dollar in excessof evendollars shall be
collected.

PART III
EXCLUSIONS FROM TAX

Section204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section202
shallnot be imposedupon

(1) The saleat retail or useof tangiblepersonalproperty(otherthan
motorvehicles,trailers,semi-trailers,motorboats,aircraftor othersimilar
tangiblepersonalpropertyrequiredundereitherFederallaw or laws of
this Commonwealthto be registeredor licensed) or servicessold by or
purchasedfrom a personnot a vendorin an isolatedtransactionor sold
by or purchasedfrom a personwho is a vendorbut is not a vendorwith
respectto the tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicessold or purchasedin
suchtransaction:Provided,That inventory andstock in tradeso sold or
purchased,shall not be excludedfrom the tax by the provisions of this
subsection.

(2) Theuseof tangiblepersonalpropertypurchasedby anonresident
personoutsideof, andbroughtinto thisCommonwealthfor usethereinfor
aperiod not to exceedsevendays,or for any periodof time whensuch
nonresidentis a tourist or vacationerand, in eithercasenot consumed
within the Commonwealth.

(3) The use of tangible personalproperty purchasedoutside this
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Commonwealth for use outside this Commonwealth by a then
nonresidentnaturalpersonor abusinessentitynot actuallydoingbusiness
within this Commonwealth,who later brings such tangible personal
propertyinto this Commonwealthin connectionwith hisestablishmentof
apermanentbusinessor residencein thisCommonwealth:Provided,That
suchpropertywaspurchasedmorethansix monthsprior tothe date twas
first broughtintothis Commonwealthor prior to theestablishmentof such
businessor residence,whichever first occurs. This exclusionshall not
apply to tangible personal property temporarily brought into
Pennsylvaniafor the performanceof contracts for the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairing and maintenanceof real estate.

(4) Thesaleat retail or useof suppliesandmaterialsto be usedin the
fulfillment of contractsfor the construction,reconstruction,remodeling,
repairing, maintenanceor sale of real estate when such contract was
enteredinto

(i) Prior to March7, 1956,andis at a fixed pricenot subjectto change
or modification by reasonof the tax imposedby this act; or

(ii) Pursuantto theobligationof abid orbidssubmittedprior to March
7, 1956,which bid or bids could not be alteredor withdrawn on or after
thatdateandwhich bid or bidsandcontractenteredintopursuantthereto
areat a fixed pricenot subjectto changeor modificationby reasonof the
tax imposedby the act in effect prior to this article.

Provided,however,That notice of such contractor bid by reasonof
which an exclusionis claimedunderthis subsection(4) mustbe givenby
the taxpayerto the departmenton. or beforeJune 15, 1956.

(5) The saleat retail or useof materialsto be incorporated-into and
madea part of real estatepursuant to a contract for the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repair:ing,maintenanceor sale of such real
estate,whenthe contractis, eitherat a fixed price not subjectto change
or modification, or enteredinto pursuantto the obligation of a formal
written bid which cannotbe alteredor withdrawn, and,in either case,
suchcontractwasenteredinto or suchbid madeon orafter -March7, 1956,
but prior to April 15, 1959,shall be exemptfrom the additionalone-half
of onepercentof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963for
Educationas amendedApril 15, 1l~59(P.L.20), and from the additional
one-halfof onepercentof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of
1963for EducationasamendedAugust 20, 1959 (P.L.729),andfrom the
additionalone percentof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of
1963 for Education as amendedMay 29, 1963 (P.L.49) and from the
additionalone percentof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of
1963 for Education as amendedJanuary 1, 1968 (P.L.918): Provided,
however,That theexemptiongrantedby this clauseshallnot be claimed
by the purchaserfrom any vendorbut shallbe claimedonly by the filing
of a refund petition with the department.

(6) The sale at retail or use of materialsto be incorporatedinto and
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madea part of real estatepursuantto a contractfor the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairing,maintenanceor sale of suchreal
estatewhenthe contractis, eitherat a fixed price not subjectto change
or modification, or enteredinto pursuant to the obligation of a formal
written bid which cannotbe alteredor withdrawn, and,in either case,
suchcontractwasenteredinto or suchbid madeonor afterApril 15, 1959,
butprior to August20, 1959,shallbeexemptfrom the additionalone-half
of onepercentof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for
EducationasamendedAugust20, 1959 (P.L.729),andfrom theadditional
one per centof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for
EducationasamendedMay 29, 1963(P.L.49)andfrom theadditionalone
percentof tax imposedby section201of theTaxAct of 1963for Education
as amendedJanuary 1, 1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however, That the
exemptiongrantedby this clauseshallnot be claimedby the purchaser
from anyvendorbutshallbeclaimedonlyby thefiling-of arefundpetition
with the department.

(7) The sale at retail or useof materialsto be incorporatedinto and
made a part of realestatepursuantto a contract for the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairing, maintenanceor sale of such real
estatewhenthe contractis, eitherat a fixed price not subjectto change
or modification, or enteredinto pursuantto the obligationof a formal
written bid which cannotbe alteredor withdrawn, and, in eithercase,
suchcontractwasenteredinto or suchbid madeon or after August 20,
1959,but prior to June1, 1963 shallbe exemptfrom the additional one
percentof taximposedby section201 of theTaxAct of 1963for Education
as amendedMay 29, 1963 (P.L.49)andfrom the additionalonepercent
of the tax imposedby section201 of theTax Act of 1963 for Educationas
amendedJanuary 1, 1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however, That the
exemptiongrantedby this clauseshallnot be claimedby the purchaser
fromanyvendorbutshallbeclaimedonly by thefiling ofa refundpetition
with the department.

(8) Thesale at retail or useof materialsto be incorporatedinto and
madea part of realestatepursuantto a contract for the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairing,maintenanceor sale of suchreal
estatewhenthe contractis, eitherat a fixed price not subjectto change
or modification, or enteredinto pursuantto the obligationof a formal
written bid which cannotbe alteredor withdrawn, and,in either case,
suchcontractwasenteredinto or suchbid madeon or afterJune1, 1963,
but prior to January1, 1968,shallbe exempt from the additionaloneper
centof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education
as amendedJanuary 1, 1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however, That the
exemptiongrantedby this clauseshallnot be claimedby the purchaser
from anyvendorbutshallbeclaimedonly by thefiling-of arefu-ndpetition
with the department. -

(9) The saleat retail or use of tangiblepersonalpropertyor services
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subjectto tax underthis article, but which prior to the effective dateof
this articlewere excludedfrom tax underthe provisionsof the “Tax Act
of 1963 for Education”shall be excluded from the tax imposedby this
article, provided such sale at retail or use occurredpursuantto and in
fulfillment of awritten fixed pricesalesor constructioncontractor formal
bid enteredinto on or afterJanuary1, 1968,but prior to the effectivedate
of this article by thepersonwho otherwisewould besubjectto tax under
this article and another,and which contract or bid cannot be altered,
modified or withdrawn by the parties.The exclusionfrom tax provided
herein shall not be claimedby any personfrom a vendorbut shallbe
claimed only by the filing of a refund petition with the departmentas
provided in this article.

(10) The sale at retail to or use by (i) any charitableorganization,
volunteer firemen’sorganizationor nonprofit educationalinstitution, or
(ii) a religious organizationfor religious purposesof tangible personal
propertyor services:Provided,however,That the exclusionof this clause
shallnot apply with respectto any tangiblepersonalpropertyor services
usedin any unrelatedtradeor businesscarriedon by suchorganization
or institution or with respectto any materials,suppliesand equipment
used in the construction, reconstruction, remodeling, repairs and
maintenanceof any real estate,except materials and supplies when
purchasedby suchorganizationsor institutionsfor routine maintenance
and repairs.

(11) The sale at retail, or use of gasolineandother motor fuels, the
salesof which areotherwisesubjectto excisetaxesunderthe act of May
21, 1931 (P.L.194),known as the “Liquid FuelsTax Act,” andthe act of
January14, 1952 (P.L.1965),known as the “Fuel UseTax Act.”

(12) The sale at retail to, or use by the United States, this
Commonwealthor itsinstrumentalitiesor politicalsubdivisions-of-tangible
personalpropertyor services.

(13) The sale at retail, or use of wrapping paper,wrapping twine,
bags,cartons,tape,rope, labels,nonreturnablecontainersandall other
wrapping supplies,when such use is incidental to the delivery of any
personalproperty,exceptthatanychargefor wrappingor packagingshall
be subjectto tax at the rateimposedby section202.

(1r4) Sale at retail or use of vesselsdesignedfor commercialuse of
registeredtonnageof fifty tonsor morewhenproducedby the builders
thereofupon specialorder of the purchaser.

(15) Sale at retail of tangiblepersonalproperty or servicesusedor
consumedin building, rebuilding, repairing andmaking additionsto or
replacementsin and upon vessels designedfor commercial use of
registered tonnageof fifty tons or more upon special order of the
purchaser,or whenrebuilt, repairedor enlarged,or whenreplacements
aremadeupon order of or -for the accountof the owner.

(16) The saleat retail or useof tangiblepersonalpropertyor services
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to be usedor consumedfor ship cleaning or maintenanceor as fuel,
supplies,ships’ equipment,ships’ stores or sea stores on vesselsto be
operatedprincipally outsidethe limits of the Commonwealth.

(17) The sale at retail or use of prescription or non-prescription
medicines,drugsor medicalsupplies,crutchesandwheelchairsfor theuse
of cripplesandinvalids,artificial limbs, artificial eyesandartificial hearing
deviceswhendesignedto be wornon thepersonof thepurchaseror user,
falseteethandmaterialsusedby adentistin dentaltreatment,eyeglasses
whenespeciallydesignedor prescribedby an ophthalmologist,oculist or
optometristfor the personaluse of the owneror purchaserand artificial
bracesand supportsdesignedsolely for the useof crippledpersons.

(18) The sale at retail or useof coal.
(19) The sale at retail or use of suppliesand materials to be used

exclusively in the fulfillment of a contract for the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairingor maintenanceofrealestate,when
suchcontractwasenteredintoprior to March7, 1956,betweentheperson
who would otherwisebe subject to the tax and a municipal authority,
incorporatedunderthe “Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945”: Provided,
That notice of a claim of exemptionunderthis clauseis receivedby the
departmentwithin fifteen daysafter the effective dateof this clause.

(20) The saleat retail or useof materialsto be incorporatedinto and
madea part of real estatepursuantto a contract for the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairingor maintenanceof suchrealestate,
whenthe contractwasenteredinto on or after March 7, 1956,butprior
to April 15, 1959,betweenthe personwho would otherwisebesubjectto
the tax and amunicipal authority,incorporatedunderthe “Municipality
Authorities Act of 1945,” shallbe exemptfrom the additionalone-halfof
one per centof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for
Educationas amendedApril 15, 1959 (P.L.20), andfrom the additional
one-halfof onepercentof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of
1963for EducationasamendedAugust20, 1959 (P.L.729),andfrom the
additionalone percentof tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of
1963 for Education, as amendedMay 29, 1963 (P.L.49) and from the
additionalone percentof tax imposedby section201 of the TaxAct of
1963 for Educationas amendedJanuary 1, 1968 (P.L.918): Provided,
however,That the exemptiongrantedby this clauseshallnot be claimed
by the purchaserfrom any vendorbutshallbeclaimedonly by thefiling
of a refundpetition with the department.

(21) Thesaleat retail or useof materialsto beincorporatedinto and
madea part of real estatepursuantto a contract for the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairing or maintenanceof suchrealestate,
whenthecontractwasenteredinto on or after April 15, 1959,but prior
to August 20, 1959, betweenthe personwho would otherwisebe subject
to the tax and a municipal authority, incorporated under the -

“Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,” shall be exempt from the
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additional one-halfof oneper cent:of tax imposedby section201 of the
Tax Act of 1963for EducationasamendedAugust20, 1959 (P.L.729),and
from theadditionaloneper centof tax imposedby section201 of theTax
Act of 1963 for Education,as amendedMay 29, 1963 (P.L.49) andfrom
the additional onepercentof tax imposedby section201 of theTax Act
of 1963 for Educationas amended.January1, 1968 (P.L.918): Provided,
however,That theexemptiongrantedby this clauseshallnot be claimed
by the purchaserfrom anyvendorbutshallbe claimedonly by the filing
of a refundpetition with the department.

(22) The saleat retail or useof materialsto be incorporatedinto and
made a part of real estatepursua:ntto a contract for the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairingor maintenanceof suchrealestate
whenthecontractwasenteredinto on or after August20,1959,butprior
to June1, 1963,betweenthe personwho would otherwisebe subjectto
the tax anda municipal authority,incorporatedunderthe “Municipality
AuthoritiesAct of 1945,”shallbe exemptfrom the additionalonepercent
of tax imposedby section 201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Educationas
amendedMay 29, 1963 (P.L.49)andfrom the additional onepercentof
the tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education,as
amended January 1, 1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however, That the
exemptiongrantedby this clauseshallnot be claimedby the purchaser
from anyvendorbutshallbe claimedonly by the filing of arefundpetition
with the department.

(23) The saleat retail or useof materialsto beincorporatedinto and
madea part of real estatepursuantto a contractfor the construction,
reconstruction,remodeling,repairingor maintenanceof suchrealestate,
whenthe contractwasenteredinto on or afterJune1, 1963,but prior to
January1, 1968,betweenthe personwho would otherwisebe subject to
the tax anda municipal authority incorporatedunderthe “Municipality
AuthoritiesAct of 1945,”shallbeexemptfrom theadditionalonepercent
of tax imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education,as
amended January 1, 1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however, That the
exemptiongrantedby this clauseshallnot be claimedby the purchaser
fromanyvendorbutshallbeclaimedonly by thefiling-of-a-refund-petftioi-i
with the department.

(24) The sale at retail or use of motor vehicles, trailers and
semi-trailers, or bodies attached to the chassis thereof, sold to a
nonresidentof Pennsylvaniato beusedoutsideof Pennsylvaniaandwhich
areregisteredin astateother thanPennsylvaniawithin twenty daysafter
delivery to the vendee.

(25) The sale at retail or useof water.
(26) Thesaleat retail or useof all vesture,wearingapparel,raiments,

garments,footwearand other articlesof clothing worn or carriedon or
aboutthehumanbody butall accessories,ornamentalwear,formal dayor
eveningapparel,and articles made of fur on the hide or pelt or any
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materialimitative of fur andarticlesof which suchfur, real, imitation or
synthetic,is the componentmaterialof chiefvalue,butonly if suchvalue
is morethan threetimesthe valueof the next mostvaluablecomponent
material,andsportinggoodsandclothingnotnormallyusedor wornwhen
not engagedin sportsshallnot be excludedfrom the tax.

(27) The sale at retail or use of cigarettes.
(28) The saleat retail or useof religious publicationssoldby religious

groupsandBibles and religiousarticles.
(29) The sale at retail or use of food and beveragesfor human

consumptionincluding candy, gum and similar confections,exceptthat
this exclusionshallnot apply with respectto—

(i) Soft drinks;
(ii) Malt andbrewedbeveragesand spirituousandvinous liquors;
(iii) Foodandbeverages(exceptwhenpurchasedat, or from a school

or churchin the ordinarycourseof activities of suchorganization)when
the-purchaseprice of the total transactionis more than ten cents(100),
whenpurchased(i) from personsengagedin the businessof catering,or
(ii) from personsengagedin the businessof operatingrestaurants,cafes,
lunch counters,privateand social clubs,taverns,dining cars,hotelsand
othereatingplaces.For thepurposeof this subclause(iii), beveragesshall
not includemaltandbrewedbeveragesandspirituousandvinousliquors,
but shall include soft drinks, and the price of such soft drinks shall be
consideredtogether with the price of other beveragesand food in
determiningwhetherthe purchasepriceof the total transactionis more
than ten cents(10w).

(30) Thesaleat retail or useof periodicalsandpublicationswhich are
publishedat regular intervals not exceedingthree months,circulated
amongthe generalpublic andcontainingmattersof generalinterestand
reportsof current events.

(31) The sale at retail or use of casketsand burial vaultsfor human
remainsandmarkersand tombstonesfor humangraves.

(32) The saleat retail or useof flags of the United Statesof America
and the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(33) The saleat retail or use of textbooksfor usein schools,colleges
anduniversities,eitherpublic or privatewhenpurchasedin behalfof or
throughsuchschools,collegesor universitiesprovidedsuchinstitutionsof
learningare recognizedby the Departmentof Education.

Section 205. Alternate Imposition of Tax; Credits.—If any person
actively andprincipally engagedin the businessof selling new or used
motor vehicles, trailers or semi-trailers, and registered with the
departmentin the “dealer’s class,” acquiresa motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer for the purposeof resale,andprior to such resale,usesthe
motorvehicle, traileror semi-trailerfor a taxableuseunderthisact during
a periodnot exceedingoneyear from the dateof acquisitionto the date
of resale,suchpersonmay,uponnoticeto thedepartmentwithin tendays
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of the commencementof suchuse,electto pay a tax equalto six per cent
of thefair rentalvalueof the motor vehicle, traileror semi-trailerduring
suchuse.Shouldsuchmotor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailerbe usedfor a
taxableuseafteraperiodof oneyear,thetaxpayershallbe liable for a tax
on the fair marketvalueof suchmotor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer at
the time of acquisition,but shallbe allowedacreditequalto the tax paid
pursuantto theelectionprovided-for in this section.Thissectionshallnot
apply to the use of a vehicleas a -wrecker,parts truck, delivery truck or
courtesycar.

Section206. Credit AgainstTax.—Acreditagainstthe taximposedby
this act shall be grantedwith respectto tangible personalproperty or
servicespurchasedfor use outsidethe Commonwealthequal to the tax
paid to anotherstateby reasonof the imposition by suchotherstateof a
tax similar to the tax imposedby this article: Provided,however,Thatno
suchcredit shallbe grantedunlesssuchother stategrantssubstantially
similar tax relief by reasonof the paymentof tax underthis act.

PART IV
LICENSES

Section 208. Licenses.—(a)Every person maintaining a place of
businessin this Commonwealth,selling or leasing servicesor tangible
personalproperty, the saleor useof which is subjectto tax and who has
not hitherto obtaineda licensefrom the department,shall, prior to the
beginningof businessthereafter,makeapplicationto the department,on
a form prescribedby the department, for a license. If such person
maintainsmorethan one place of businessin this Commonwealth,the
license shall be issued for the principal place of businessin this
Commonwealth.

(b) Thedepartmentshall, after thereceiptof an application,issuethe
licenseappliedfor undersubsection(a) of this section.Thelicenseshallbe
nonassignableand of permanentduration.

(c) Any person who, upon the expiration of sixty days after the
effective date of this act, shall maintain a place of businessin this
Commonwealthfor the purposeof selling or leasingservicesor tangible
personalproperty,thesaleor useof which is subjectto tax,withouthaving
first beenlicensedby the departmentpursuantto the provisionsof this
section,shallbeguilty of asummaryoffense,anduponconvictionthereof
in asummaryproceeding,shallbe sentencedto payafine of not less than
onehundreddollars ($100)nor morethan threehundreddollars ($300),
andin default thereof,to undergoimprisonmentof not lessthanfive days
nor morethan thirty days.The penaltiesimposedby this sectionshallbe
in addition to any other penaltiesimposedby this article.

(d) Failure of any personto obtain a licenseshallnot relieve him of
liability to pay the tax imposedby this article.
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PART V
HOTEL OCCUPANCYTAX

Section209. Definitions.—(a)Forthepurposesof thispartV only, the
following words, terms and phrasesshall havethe meaningascribedto
them in this subsection,except where the context clearly indicatesa
different meaning:

(1) “Hotel.” A building or buildingsin which the public may, for a
consideration,obtain sleepingaccommodations.The term “hotel” shall
not include any charitable,educationalor religious institution summer
camp for children,hospitalor nursinghome.

(2) “Occupant.” A person(otherthan a “permanentresident,” as
definedherein,)who, for a consideration,uses,possessesor has a right to
useor possessany roomor rooms in ahotel underany lease,concession,
permit, right of access,licenseor agreement.

(3) “Occupancy.” The use or possessionor the right to the use or
possessionbyanyperson(otherthana“permanentresident,”)of anyroom
or rooms in ahotel for any purposeor the right to the useor possession
of the furnishingsor to the servicesandaccommodationsaccompanying
the use andpossessionof the roomor rooms.

(4) “Operator.” Any personoperatingahotel.
(5) “Permanentresident.” Any occupantwho hasoccupiedor has

the right to occupancyof any room or roomsin a hotel for at leastthirty
consecutivedays.

(6) “Rent.” The considerationreceived for occupancyvalued in
money,whetherreceivedin moneyor otherwise,including all receipts,
cash,creditsandpropertyor servicesof any kind or nature,andalso any
amountfor which the occupantis liable for the occupancywithout any
deductiontherefromwhatsoever.

(b) The following words, terms and phrasesand words, terms and
phrasesof similar import, whenusedin partsIV andVI of this article for
thepurposesof thosepartsonly, shall,in additionto the rneaningascribed
to themby section201 of this article,havethe meaningascribedto them
in this subsection,exceptwhere the contextclearly indicatesadifferent
meaning:

(1) “Maintaining a placeof businessin this Commonwealth,”being
the operatorof a hotel in this Commonwealth.

(2) “Purchaseat retail,” occupancy.
(3) “Purchaseprice,” rent.
(4) “Purchaser,”occupant.
(5) “Saleat retail,” the providing of occupancyto an occupantby an

operator.
(6) “Tangible personalproperty,” occupancy.
(7) “Vendor,” operator.
(8) “Services,”occupancy.
(9) “Use,” occupancy.
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Section210. Imposition of Tax—Thereis herebyimposedan excise
tax of six per centof the rent upon every occupancyof a room or rooms
in a hotel in this Commonwealth,which tax shall be collected by the
operator from the occupant and paid over to the Commonwealthas
hereinprovided.

Section 211. Seasonal Tax Returns.—Notwithstandingany other
provisions in this act, the departmentmay, by regulation, waive the
requirementfor the filing of quarterlyreturnsin the caseof any operator
whosehotel is operatedonly during certainseasonsof the year,andmay
provide for the filing of returnsby suchpersonsat timesother thanthose
providedby section221.

PART VI
PROCEDUREAND ADMINISTRATION

CH:APTER I
RETURNS

Section 215. PersonsRequi:red to Make Returns.—Everyperson
required to pay tax to the departmentor collect and remit tax to the
departmentshall file returnswith respectto suchtax.

Section216. Form of Returns.—Thereturnsrequiredby section215
shall be on forms prescribedby the department,and shall show such
information with respect to the taxes imposed by this article as the
departmentmay reasonablyrequire.

CHAPTER II
TIME AND PLACE FOR FILING RETURNS

Section 217. Time for Filing Returns.—(a)Monthly, Bimonthly and
QuarterlyReturns:

(1) For the year in which this article becomeseffective andin each
year thereaftera returnshall be filed quarterly by every licenseeon or
beforethelastdayof April, July,OctoberandJanuaryfor thethreemonths
endingthe lastday of March,June,SeptemberandDecember,exceptas
hereinafterprovided.

(2) For the yearin which this articlebecomeseffective, and in each
yearthereafter,areturnshallbefiled monthly with respectto eachmonth
by every licenseewhosetotal tax reported,or in the event no report is
filed, thetotal tax which shouldhavebeenreported,for the third calendar
quarterof theprecedingyearequalsor exceedssixhundreddollars($600).
Suchreturnsshall be filed on or before the fifteenth day of the second
monthsucceedingthe monthwith respectto which the return is made,
exceptthat the returnduefor the monthof April, of eachyear,shallbe
filed on or beforethetwentieth clayof May next following andthe return
due for the month of May of each year shallbe filed on or before the
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twentieth day -of June next following. Any 1ic~nseerequired to file
monthlyreturnshereundershallberelievedfrom-filing quarterlyretur-ns.

(3) For the year in which this article becomeseffective,andfor each
year thereafter,every licenseerequiredto file a quarterlyreturn for the
secondcalendarquartershall file asingle return for the monthsof April
and May on or beforethe fifteenth day of Junenext following. The filing
of suchreturnshallnot relieve the licenseeof theduty to file a returnon
or beforethelastdayof Julynextfollowing andto remit therewithtax for
the month of June.

(b) Annual Returns. For the calendaryear 1971,and for eachyear
thereafter,no annualreturnshallbe filed, exceptasmaybe requiredby
rulesand regulationsof the departmentpromulgatedand published.at
least sixty days prior to the end of the year with respectto which the
returnsaremade.Wheresuchannualreturnsarerequiredlicenseesshall
notbe required to file suchreturnsprior to the sixty-first dayof the year
succeedingthe year with respectto which the returnsaremade.

(c) OtherReturns.Any person,other thana licensee,liable to payto
the departmentany tax underthis article, shall file a returnon or before
the last day of the month succeedingthe month in which such person
becomesliable for the tax.

(d) SmallTaxpayers.The department,by regulation,may waive the
requirementfor the filing of quarterly returnin the caseof any licensee
whoseindividual tax collectionsdo not exceedseventy-fivedollars ($75)
per calendarquarterand may provide for reporting on a lessfrequent
basisin such cases.

Section218. Extensionof Time for Filing Returns.—Thedepartment
may,on written applicationandfor goodcauseshown,granta reasonable
extensionof time for filing anyreturnrequiredunderthis part. However,
the time for making a returnshallnot be extendedfor morethan three
months.

Section219. Placefor Filing Returns.—Returnsshallbe filed with the
departmentat its main office or at any branch office which it may
designatefor filing returns.

CHAPTER III
PAYMENT OF TAX

Section221. Payment.—Whena returnof tax is requiredunderthis
part, the personrequired to make the return shall pay the tax to the
department. -

Section 222. Time of Payment.—(a) Mon~thly, Bimonthly and
Quarterly Payments.The tax imposedby this article and incurred or
collectedby a licensee-shallbedueandpayableby thelicenseeon theday
thereturn is requiredto be filed underthe provisionsof -section217 and
suchpaymentmustaccompanythe return for such precedingperiod.

(b) Annual-Payments.If the amountof tax duefor theprecedingyear
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asshownby theannualreturnof anytaxpayeris greaterthan theamount
alreadypaid by him in connectionwith his monthly or quarterly returns
he shallsendwith suchannualreturnaremittancefor theunpaidamount
of tax for the year.

(c) Other Payments.Any personother than a licenseeliable -to pay
anytax underthisarticleshallremit the taxat thetime of filing the return
requiredby this article.

Section 223. Other Times for Payment.—In the event that the
departmentauthorizesataxpayerto file a returnat othertimesthanthose
specifiedin section217,the tax dueshallbe paidat the time suchreturn
is filed.

Section224. Placefor Payment.—Thetax imposedby thisarticleshall
be paid to the departmentat the placefixed for filing the return.

Section 225. Tax Held in Trust for the Commonwealth”—All taxes
collectedby any personfrom purchasersin accordancewith this article
andall taxescollectedby anypersonfrom purchasersundercolor of this
article which have not beenproperly refundedby such personto the
purchasershall constitutea trust fund for the Commonwealth,andsuch
trustshallbe enforceableagainstsuchperson,hisrepresentativesandany
person(otherthanapurchaserto whomarefundhasbeen-made-properly)
receivinganypartof suchfund withoutconsideration,or knowing thatthe
taxpayeris committing a breachof trust: Provided,however,That any
personreceivingpaymentof a1aw1~ilobligationof thetaxpayerfrom such
fund shall be presumedto havereceived the samein good faith and
without any knowledgeof the breachof trust. Any person,other than a
taxpayer, againstwhom the departmentmakes any claim under this
section shall have the sameright to petition and appeal as is given
taxpayer~by any provisionsof this part.

Section226. LocalReceiversof UseTax.—Beginningon andafter the
effectivedateof this article,in everycounty,exceptin countiesof thefirst
class,thecountytreasureris herebyauthorizedto receiveusetax dueand
payableunderthe provisionsof this article from any personother thana
licensee.The receiving of such taxes shall be pursuant to rules and
regulationspromulgatedby thedepartmentanduponformsfurnishedby
the department.Eachcounty treasurershallremit to the departmentall
usetaxesreceivedunder the authority of this sectionminus the costsof
administeringthis provisionnot to exceedonepercentof the amountof
use taxes received, which amount shall be retained in lieu of any
commissionotherwiseallowableby law for the collection of such tax.

Section227. Discount.—If areturn is filed by a licenseeandthe tax
shown to be due thereonless any discountis paid all within the time
prescribed,the licenseeshallbe entitled to credit andapply againstthe
tax payableby him a discountof one percentof the amount of the tax
collected by him on and after the effective date of this article, as
compensationfor the expenseof collectingandremitting the sameandas
aconsiderationof the prompt paymentthereof.
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CHAPTER IV
ASSESSMENTAND COLLECTION OF TAX

Section 230. Assessment.—Thedepartment is authorized and
requiredto maketheinquiries,determinationsandassessmentsof the tax
(including interest,additionsand penalties)imposedby this article.

Section 231. Mode and Time of Assessment.—(a)Underpaymentof
Tax. Within a reasonabletime after any return is filed, the department
shallexamineit and,if thereturnshowsagreatertax dueor collectedthan
theamountof tax remitted with thereturn, the departmentshallissuean
assessmentfor thedifference,togetherwith an additionof threepercent
of suchdifference,which shallbepaid to the departmentwithin ten days
after a noticeof the assessmenthasbeenmailed to the taxpayer.If such
assessmentis not paid within ten days,thereshallbe addedtheretoand
paidto thedepartmentanadditional threepercentof suchdifference-for
eachmonththereofduring which theassessmentremainsunpaid,but the
totalof all additionsshallnot exceedeighteenper centof the difference
shownon the assessment.

(b) Understatementof Tax. If the departmentdeterminesthat any
return or returnsof any taxpayerunderstatesthe amountof tax due,it
shall determinethe proper amount and shall ascertainthe difference
between the amount of tax shown in the return and the amount
determined,suchdifferencebeinghereaftersometimesreferredto asthe
“deficiency.” A notice of assessmentfor the deficiencyand the reasons
thereforshall then be sentto the taxpayer.The deficiencyshallbe paid
to the departmentwithin thirty days after a notice of the assessment
thereofhas beenmailed to the taxpayer.

(c) Failure to File Return.In the event thatany taxpayerf~i~lsto file
a returnrequiredby this article, the departmentmaymakean estimated
assessment(basedon information available)of the properamountof tax
owing by the taxpayer.A notice of assessmentin the estimatedamount
shallbe sentto thetaxpayer.Thetax shallbe paidwithin thirty daysafter
anotice of suchestimatedassessmenthasbeenmailed to the taxpayer.

(d) Authority to EstablishEffective Ratesby BusinessClassification.
The departmentis authorizedto makethe studiesnecessaryto compute
effectiveratesby businessclassification,basedupontheratio betweenthe
tax required to be collected andtaxable salesand to use such ratesin
arriving at the apparenttax liability of a taxpayer.

Any assessmentbasedupon such rates shall be prima facie correct,
exceptthatsuchrateshallnot beconsideredwhereataxpayerestablishes
that suchrateis basedon a sampleinapplicableto him.

Section 232. Reassessment.—Anytaxpayer against whom an
assessmentis made may petition the departmentfor a reassessment.
Notice of an intention to file such a petition shall be given to the
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departmentwithin thirty days of the date the notice of assessmentwas
mailed to the taxpayer,except that the departmentfor duecausemay
acceptsuchnoticewithin ninety daysof the datethenoticeof assessment
wasmailed.Thedepartmentby registeredmail shallsupply the taxpayer
with a statementsetting forth in reasonabledetail the basis of the
assessmentwithin thirty days after receipt of the taxpayer’snotice of
intention to file a petition for reassessment.A petition for reassessment
shall thereafterbe filed within thirty days after suchbasisof assessment

- hasbeenmailedto thetaxpayer.Suchpetition shallsetforthin reasonable
detail the groundsupon which the taxpayerclaims that the assessmentis
erroneousor unlawful, in whole or in part, andshallbe accompaniedby
an affidavit or affirmation that the facts containedtherein are true and
correctand that the petition is not interposedfor delay. An extensionof
time for filing the petition may be allowedfor causebut in no caseshall
suchextensionexceedonehundredtwenty days.The departmentshall
holdsuchhearingsasmaybe necessaryfor thepurpose,at suchtimesand
placesas it may determine,and eachtaxpayerwho has duly filed such
petition for reassessmentshallbe notified by the departmentof the time
when, and the placewhere,suchhearingin his casewill be held.

It shallbe the dutyof the department,within six monthsafterreceiving
a filed petition for reassessment,to disposeof the issue raisedby such
petition and mail notice of the department’sdecisionto the petitioner:
Provided, however, That the taxpayer and the departmentmay, by
stipulation, extendsuch disposaltime by not more than six additional
months.

Section 233. Assessmentto Recover Erroneous Refunds—The
departmentmay,within two yearsof thegrantingof anyrefundor credit,
or within the period in which an assessmentcould havebeenfiled by the
departmentwith respectto thetransactionpertainingtowhich therefund
was granted,whichever period shall last occur, file an assessmentto
recoverany refund or part thereofor credit or part thereofwhich was
erroneouslymadeor allowed.

Section234. Reviewby Boardof FinanceandRevenue.—Withinsixty
daysafter thedateof mailingof noticeby the departmentof the decision
on any petition for reassessmentfiled with it, the personagainstwhom
suchassessmentwasmademay,by petition, requestthe Boardof Finance
and Revenueto review suchdecision.The failure of the departmentto
notify thepetitionerof adecisionwithin the time providedfor by section
232shallactas a denialof suchpetition,anda petitionfor review maybe
filed with the Boardof FinancearidRevenuewithin onehundredtwenty
daysof the dateprior to which thedepartmentshouldhavemailed to the
petitionerits noticeof decision.Everypetition for reviewfiled hereunder
shallstatespecifically the reasonson which the petitionerrelies, or shall
incorporateby reference the petition for reassessmentin which the
reasonsarestated.Thepetitionshallbesupportedby affidavit thatit is not
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madefor the purposeof delayandthat thefactssetforth thereinaretrue.
The Board of Finance and Revenueshall act finally in disposingof
petitionsfiled with it within six monthsafter theyhavebeenreceived.In
the eventof the failure of the boardto disposeof anypetition within six
months, the action taken by the department,upon the petition for
reassessment,shallbe sustained.The Boardof FinanceandRevenuemay
sustain the action taken by the department on the petition for
reassessment,or it may reassessthe tax due on such basis as it deems
according to law. The board shall give notice of its action to the
departmentand to the petitioner.

Section 235. Appeal to Commonwealth Court—Any person
aggrievedby the decisionof the Boardof FinanceandRevenueor by the
board’s failure to act upon a petition for review within six monthsmay,
within thirty days,appealto the CommonwealthCourtfrom thedecision
of theboardor of the department,asthecasemaybe,in themannernow
or hereafterprovided by law for appealsin the caseof tax settlements.

Section 236. Burden of Proof—In all cases of petitions for
reassessment,review or appeal,the burdenof proof shallbe upon the
petitioner or appellant,as the casemay be.

Section 237. Collectionof Tax.—(a) Collectionby Department.The
departmentshall collect the tax in the mannerprovided by law for the
collection of taxesimposedby the laws of this Commonwealth.

(b) Collection by PersonsMaintaining a Place of Businessin the
Commonwealth,(1) Every personmaintainingaplaceof businessin this
Commonwealthand selling or leasing tangible - personal property or
services,thesaleor useof which is subjectto tax shallcollect the tax from
the purchaseror lesseeat the time of making the sale or lease,and shall
remit the tax to the department.

(2) Any personrequiredunderthis article to collect tax from another
person,who shall fail to collect the proper amount of such tax, shallbe
liable for the full amountof the tax which he shouldhavecollected.

(c) ExemptionCertificates.If thetax doesnotapply to thesaleor lease
of tangible personalproperty or services,the purchaseror lesseeshall
furnish to the vendora certificate indicating that the saleis not legally
subjectto the tax. The certificateshallbe in substantiallysuchform asthe
departmentmay, by regulation,prescribe.Where the tangible personal
propertyor serviceis of a type which is neversubject to the tax imposed
or wherethesaleor leaseis in interstatecommerce,suchcertificateneed
not be furnished.Wherea seriesof transactionsarenot subjectto tax, a
purchaseror user may furnish the vendor with a single exemption
certificatein substantiallysuchform andvalid for suchperiod of time as
the departmentmay, by regulation,prescribe.An exemptioncertificate,
which is completeand regular and on its face disclosesa valid basisof
exemptionif takenin good faith, shallrelievethevendorfrom theliability
imposedby this section.An exemptioncertificate acceptedby a vendor
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from a natural person domiciled within this Commonwealthor any
association,fiduciary, partnership,corporation or other entity, either
authorized to do businesswithin this Commonwealthor having an
establishedplaceof businesswithin this Commonwealth,in the ordinary
courseof the vendor’sbusiness,which on its facedisclosesavalid basisof
exemptionconsistentwith the activity of the purchaserandcharacterof
the propertyor servicebeing pirchased,shallbe presumedto be taken
in good faith and the burden of proving otherwise shall be on the
Departmentof Revenue.

(d) Direct Payment Permits. The departmentmay authorize a
purchaseror lesseewho acquirestangiblepersonalpropertyor services
undercircumstanceswhich makeit impossibleat the time of acquisition
to determinethe manner in which the tangible personalproperty or
servicewill be used,to pay the tax directly to thedepartment,andwaive
thecollection of the tax by thevendor. No suchauthorityshallbegranted
or exercised,exceptuponapplicationto thedepartment,andthe issuance
by thedepartment,in itsdiscretion,of adirectpaymentpermit.If adirect
paymentpermit is granted,its useshallbesubjectto conditionsspecified
by thedepartment,and thepaymentof tax on all acquisitionspursuantto
thepermit shallbemadedirectly to thedepartmentby thepermit holder.

Section 238. Collection of Tax on Motor Vehicles, Trailers and
Semi-Trailers.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof clause(1) of subsection
(b) of section237 of this article, tax dueon the sale at retail or use of a
motorvehicle,traileror semi-trailerrequiredby law toberegistered-with
the departmentunderthe provisionsof “The Vehicle Code”shallbepaid
by the purchaseror userdirectly to the departmentupon applicationto
the departmentfor an issuanceof acertfficate of title upon suchmotor
vehicle, traileror semi-trailer.Thedepartmentshallnotissueacertificate
of title until the tax has been paid, or evidence satisfactory to the
departmenthas been given to establish that tax is not due. The
departmentmay cancelor suspendany record of certificate of title or
registrationof a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer when the check
receivedin paymentof the tax on suchvehicle is notpaid upon demand.
Suchtax shallbeconsideredasa first encumbranceagainstsuch vehicle
and the vehiclemay not be transferredwithout first paymentin full of
suchtax andanyinterestadditionsor penaltieswhich shallaccruethereon
in accordancewith this article.

Section 239. Precollection of Tax.—The department may, by
regulation, authorizeor requireparticular categoriesof vendorsselling
tangiblepersonalpropertyfor resaleto precollectfrom thepurchaserthe
tax which suchpurchaserwill collect upon makingasaleat retail of such
tangible personalproperty: Provided, however,That the department,
pursuantto this section,may not requireavendorto precollecttax from
a purchaserwho purchasesfor resalemore than one thousanddollars
($1,000)worth of tangiblepersonalpropertyfrom suchvendorper year.
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In any casein which avendorhas beenauthorizedto prepaythe tax to
the personfrom whom he purchasedthe tangiblepersonalproperty for
resale such vendor so authorized to prepay the tax may, under the
regulations of the department,be relieved from his duty to securea
licenseif suchduty shallariseonly by reasonof his sale of the tangible
personalpropertywith respectto which he is, underauthorizationof the
department,to prepaythe tax. The vendor,on making a saleat retail of
tangiblepersonalpropertywith respectto which he hasprepaidthe tax,
mustseparatelystateat the timeof resaletheproperamountof tax on the
transaction,andreimbursehimself on accountof the taxeswhich he has
previouslyprepaid.Shouldsuchvendorcollectagreateramountof tax in
anyreportingperiodthanhehadpreviouslyprepaiduponpurchaseof the
goodswith respectto which he prepaidthe tax, he mustfile areturnand
remit the balanceto the Commonwealthat the time at which areturn
would otherwisebe duewith respectto suchsales.

Section240. Bulk andAuction Sales.—Everypersonwho shallsell or
causeto be soldat auction,or who shallsell or transferin bulk, fifty-one
per centumor moreof any stock of goods,waresor merchandiseof any
kind, fixtures, machinery,equipment,buildingsor realestate,involved in
a businessfor which such personis licensed-or required to be licensed
underthe provisionsof this article, or is liable for filing usetax returnsin
accordancewith the provisionsof this article, shallgive the department
ten days’written notice of the saleor transferprior to the completionof
the transferof suchproperty. Wheneverthe selleror transferorshallfail
to give suchnotice to the department,or wheneverthe departmentshall
upon written notice inform the purchaseror transfereethat a possible
claim for tax imposedby this act exists,any sumsof money,propertyor
chosesin actionor otherconsideration,which thepurchaseror transferee
is thereafterrequiredto transferoverto the selleror transferor,shallbe
subjectto a first priority right and lien for any suchtaxestheretoforeor
thereafterdeterminedto be due from the seller or transferor,and the
purchaseror transfereeis forbiddento transferto the selleror transferor
anysuchsumsof money,propertyor chosesin action to the extentof the
amount of the Commonwealth’sclaim. For failure to comply with the
provisionsof thissection,thepurchaseror transfereeshallbe liable for the
payment to the Commonwealth of any such taxes theretofore or
thereafterdeterminedto be duefrom the seller or transferor,and such
liability may be assessedandenforcedin the samemannerasthe liability
for tax under this article: Provided, That nothing containedin this
provisionshallapply to salesor transfersmadeunderanyorder of court:
And providedfurther,That the written notice requiredto be filed with
the department by this provision shall be deemed to satisfy the
requirementsof section1403 of “The FiscalCode” as to taxesimposedby
this article.

Section 241. Collection upon Failure to Request Reassessment,
Review or AppeaL—Thedepartmentmay collect any tax:
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(1) If an assessmentof tax is not paid within tendaysor thirty daysas
the casemay be after notice thereofto the taxpayer,andno petitionfor
reassessmenthas beenfiled;

(2) Within sixty daysfrom the dateof reassessment,if no petition for
review has beenfiled;

(3) Within thirty daysfrom the dateof the decisionof the Boardof
Financeand Revenueupon apetition for review, or of the expirationof
theboard’stime for actinguponsuchpetition,if noappealhasbeenmade;
and

(4) In all cases of judicial sales, receiverships, assignmentsor
bankruptcies.

In any suchcasein a proceedingfor the collection of such taxes, the
personagainstwhom they wereassessedshallnot be permitted to set up
any ground of defense that might have been determined by the
department,the Boardof Financeand Revenueor the courts: Provided,
That the defenseof failure of the departmentto mail noticeof assessment
or reassessmentto the taxpayerandthedefenseof paymentof assessment
or reassessmentmay be raisedin proceedingsfor collection by a motion
to stay the proceedings.

Section242. Lien for Taxes.—(a)Lien Imposed.If any personliable
to pay any tax neglectsor refusesto pay the sameafter demand,the
amount (including any interest, addition or penalty, togetherwith any
coststhat may accruein addition thereto)shallbe a lien in favor of the
Commonwealthupontheproperty,bothrealandpersonal,of suchperson
but only after samehas beenenteredand docketed of record by the
prothonotary of the county where such property is situated. The
departmentmay, at any time, transmit, to the prothonotariesof the
respectivecounties,certified copiesof all liensfor taxesimposedby this
act and penaltiesand interest.It shallbe the duty of eachprothonotary
receiving the lien to enteranddocket the sameof record in his office,
which lien shall be indexed as judgments are now indexed. No
prothonotaryshallrequire,asaconditionprecedentto the entry of such
liens, the paymentof the costs incident thereto.

(b) Priority of Lien and Effect onJudicial Sale;No Dischargeby Sale
on JuniorLien. The lien imposedhereundershallhavepriority from the
dateof its recordingasaforesaid,and shallbe fully paid andsatisfiedout
of the proceedsof anyjudicial saleof propertysubjecttheretobeforeany
other obligation,judgment, claim, lien or estateto which said property
maysubsequentlybecomesubject,exceptcostsof thesaleandof thewrit
uponwhich the salewasmade,andrealestatetaxesandmunicipalclaims
againstsuch property, but shall be subordinateto mortgagesand other
liens existing and duly recorded or entered of record prior to the
recordingof the tax lien. In thecaseof a judicial saleof property,subject
to a lien imposedhereunder,upon a lien or claim over which the lien
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imposedhereunderhaspriority as aforesaid,suchsaleshalldischargethe
lien imposedhereunderto the extentonly that the proceedsareapplied
to its payment,andsuch lien shallcontinue in full force andeffect as to
the balance remaining unpaid. There shall be no inquisition or
condemnation upon any judicial sale - of real estate made by the
Commonwealthpursuantto the provisionshereof. The lien of the taxes,
interestandpenalties,shall continuefor five yearsfrom the dateof entry,
and may be revived and continuedin the manner now or hereafter
providedfor renewalofjudgments,or asmaybe providedin “The Fiscal
Code,” anda writ of executionmaydirectly issueupon suchlien without
the issuanceand prosecution to judgment of a writ of scire facias:
Provided,Thatnot lessthan ten daysbeforeissuanceof anyexecutionon
the lien, notice of the filing and the effect of the lien shallbe sent by
registeredmail to the taxpayerat his lastknownpostoffice address:And
providedfurther, That the said lien shallhaveno effect upon any stock
of goods, waresor merchandiseregularly sold or leasedin the ordinary
courseof businessby thepersonagainstwhom saidlien hasbeenentered,
unlessanduntil awrit of executionhasbeenissuedanda levy madeupon
said stock of goods,waresandmerchandise.

(c) Duty of Prothonotary.Any wilful failure of any prothonotaryto
carry out any duty imposed upon him by this section shall be a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction,he shallbe sentencedto pay a fine
not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000)andcostsof prosecution,or
to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingone year,or both.

(d) Priority of Tax. Except as hereinbefore provided in the
distribution, voluntary or compulsory, in receivership,bankruptcy or
otherwise,of thepropertyor estateof anyperson,all taxesimposedby this
article which are due and unpaid and are not collectible under the
provisions of section 225 hereof, shall be paid from the first money
availablefor distribution in priority to all otherclaimsand liens,exceptin
sofar asthelawsof theUnitedStatesmaygivea prior claim to theFederal
Government.Any personchargedwith theadministrationor distribution
of any such property or estate,who shall violate the provisions of this
section,shall be personally liable for any taxesimposedby this article,
which are accruedand unpaid and arechargeableagainst the person
whoseproperty or estateis being administeredor distributed.

(e) OtherRemedies.Subjectto thelimitationscontainedin thisarticle
as to the assessmentof taxes,nothing containedin this sectionshallbe
construedto restrict, prohibit or limit the use by the departmentin
collectingtaxesfinally dueandpayableof anyotherremedyor procedure
availableat law or equity for the collection of debts.

Section243. Suit for Taxes.—(a)Commencement.At any timewithin
threeyears after any tax or any amount of tax shallbe finally due and
payable,the departmentmay commencean action in the courts of this
Commonwealth,of any stateor of the United States,in the nameof the
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Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to collecttheamountof taxduetogether
with additions,interest,penaltiesandcostsin the mannerprovidedat law
or in equity for the collection of ordinarydebts.

(b) Procedure.The AttorneyGeneralshallprosecutethe actionand,
exceptasprovidedherein,the provisionsof the Rulesof Civil Procedure
and the provisionsof the laws of this Commonwealthrelating to civil
proceduresandremediesshall, to the extentthat they areapplicable,be
availablein suchproceedings.

(c) OtherRemedies.The provisionsof this sectionare in addition to
any process,remedyor procedurefor the collection of taxesprovidedby
thisarticleor by thelaws of thisCommonwealth,andthis sectionis-neither
limited by nor intendedto limit any suchprocess,remedyor procedure.

Section 244. Tax Suit Comity.—The courts of this Commonwealth
shall recognizeand enforce liabilities for salesand use taxes, lawfully
imposedby anyotherstate:Provided,Thatsuchotherstateextendsa like
comity to this Commonwealth. -

Section 245. Service.—Anypersonmaintaining a place of business
within this Commonwealthis deemedto haveappointedtheSecretaryof
the Commonwealthhis agentfor the acceptanceof serviceof processor
notice in any proceedingsfor the enforcementof the civil provisionsof
this article, and any service made upon the Secretary of the
Commonwealthassuchagentshallbe of the samelegal rce andvalidity
as if such servicehad beenpersonallymadeupon such person.Where
servicecannotbe madeupon such personin the mannerprovided by
other laws of this Commonwealthrelating to serviceof process,-service
maybemadeupontheSecretaryof theCommonwealthand,in suchcase,
a copy of the processor notice shall also be personallyservedupon any
agentor representativeof such personwho may be found within this
Commonwealth,or whereno suchagentor representativemay befound
acopy of the processor notice shall forthwith be sent by registeredmail
to suchpersonat thelastknown addressof his principalplaceof business,
home office or residence.

Section246. Collectionof Tax on Credit Sales.—Ifanysalesubjectto
tax hereunderis wholly or partly on credit, the taxpayershall requirethe
purchaserto payin cashat the timethesaleis made,or within thirty days
thereafter,the full tax dueon the basisof the entirepurchaseprice.

Section 247. Prepaymentof Tax.—Whenevera vendoris forbidden
by law or governmentalregulation to chargeand collect the purchase
pricein advanceof or at the timeof delivery, the vendorshallprepaythe
tax as required by section222 of this article, but in such caseif the
purchasershallfail to pay to the vendorthe totalamountof the pu:rchase
priceand the tax,andsuch amountis written off asuncollectibleby the
vendor,the vendorshallnotbeliable for suchtax andshallbeentitled to
a credit or refund of such tax paid. If the purchaseprice is thereafter
collected,in whole or in part, the amountcollectedshallbe first applied
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to the paymentof the entiretax portionof the bill, andshallbe remitted
to the departmentby the vendorwith the first return filed after such
collection. For any tax prepaidprior to the effectivedateof this article,
credit may be claimedon any returnsfiled for the periodsprior to the
effective dateof this article. Tax prepaidafter the effective dateof this
article shallbe subjectto refund upon petition to the departmentunder
the provisionsof section252 of this article, filed within onehundredfive
daysof the closeof the fiscalyear in which suchaccountsarewritten off.

CHAPTERV
REFUNDSAND CREDITS

Section250. Refundor Credit for Overpayment—Withrespectto all
taxespaid to avendoror to the Commonwealthprior to April 5, 1957,in
the case of any overpayment,the department,within the applicable
periodof limitations,may creditthe amountof suchoverpaymentagainst
any liability in respectof the tax imposedby this act on the part of the
personwho madethe overpayment,andshallrefund anybalanceto such
person.

Section251. Restrictionon Refunds.—Norefundshallbemadeunder
section250 without the approvalof the Boardof Financeand Revenue.

Section 252. Refunds.—The department shall, pursuant to the
provisionsof sections253 and254, refundall taxes,interestandpenalties
paid to the Commonwealthunder the provisionsof this article and to
which theCommonwealthis not rightfully entitled.Suchrefundsshallbe
made to the person, his heirs, successors,assignsor other personal
representatives,who actuallypaid the tax: Provided,Thatno refundshall
be madeunderthissectionwith respectto any paymentmadeby reason
of an assessmentwith respectto which a taxpayerhasfiled apetitionfor
reassessmentpursuantto section232of this article to theextentthat said
petition has beendeterminedadverselyto the taxpayerby a decision
which is no longersubjectto further review or appeal:Provided further,
Thatnothingcontainedhereinshallbedeemedtoprohibita taxpayerwho
hasfiled a timely petition for reassessmentfrom amendingit to a petition
for refund where the petitioner haspaid the tax assessed.

Section253. RefundPetition.—(a)Exceptasprovidedfor in section
256andin subsection(b) and(d) of thissection,therefund orcreditof tax,
interestor penaltyprovidedfor by section252 shallbe madeonly where
the personwho hasactuallypaid the tax files a petition for refund with
thedepartmentwithin threeyearsof theactualpaymentof the tax to the
Commonwealth.Such petition for refund must set forth in reasonable
detail the grounds upon which the taxpayer claims that the
Commonwealthis not rightfully entitled to suchtax, interestor penalty,
in wholeor in part,andshallbeaccompaniedby anaffidavit affirming that
the factscontainedtherein are true and correct. The departmentmay
holdsuchhearingsasmaybenecessaryfor thepurposeat suchtimesand
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placesasit may determine,andeachpersonwho hasduly filed a refund
petition shallbe notified by the departmentof the time when, and the
placewhere,suchhearingin his casewill be held.

(b) A refund or creditof tax, interestor penalty,paid as a result of an
assessmentmadeby thedepartmentundersection232,shallbemadeonly
wherethe personwho hasactuallypaidthetax files with the department
apetition for a refund with the departmentwithin six monthsafter the
date the notice of assessmentwas mailed. The filing of a petition for
refund, under the provisions of this subsection,shall not affect the
abatementof interest,additionsor penaltiesto which the personmay be
entitled by reasonof his paymentof the assessment.

(c) It shall be the duty of the department,within six months after
receiving a petition for refund, to disposeof the issue raisedby such
petition, andmail notice of the department’sdecisionto the petitioner:
Provided, however, That the taxpayer and the departmentmay, by
stipulation,extendsuch disposaltime by not more than six additional
months.

(d) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this sectionwhe-reany-tax,
interest or penalty has been paid under a provision of this article
subsequentlyheldby final judgmentof acourt of competentjurisdiction
to be unconstitutional,or under an interpretation of such provision
subsequentlyheldby suchcourttobeerroneous,apetitionfor refund~may
befiled eitherbefore or subsequentto final judgment,but such petition
must be filed within five years of the dateof the paymentof which a
refund is requested.The departmentshallhavejurisdiction to hear and
determineanysuchpetition filed prior to suchfinal judgmentonly if, at
the time of filing of the petition, proceedingsare pendingin acourt of
competentjurisdiction wherein the claim of unconstitutionality or of
erroneous interpretation, made in the petition for refund may be
established,and in such case,the departmentshallnot takefinal action
upon thepetition for refunduntil thejudgmentdeterminingthe-question
involved in suchpetition hasbecomefinal.

Section254. ReviewbyBoardof FinanceandRevenue.—Within sixty
days after the dateof mailing of noticeby the departmentof the decision
upon a petition for refund filed with it, pursuantto section 253, the
petitioner may further petition the Board of Financeand Revenueto
review the decisionof the department.The failure of the departmentto
notify thepetitionerof its decisionwithin the timeprovidedfor-bysection
253 shallact asa denialof suchpetition,andapetition for review maybe
filed with the Boardof FinanceandRevenuewithin onehundredtwenty
daysof thedateprior to which the departmentshouldhavemailed to the
petitioner its notice of decision.Everypetition for review filed with the
Boardof Financeand Revenueunderthe provisionsof this sectionshall
incorporateby referencethe petition for refund.The petitionermay, in
his petition for review, electto withdrawoneor moregroundsasset out
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in the original refundpetition. The Boardof Financeand Revenueshall
actfinally indisposingof suchpetitionsfiled with it within sixmonthsafter
theyhavebeenreceived.In theeventof thefailure of theboardto dispose
of any petition within six months, the action taken by the department
uponthepetitionfor refundshallbesustained.The Boardof Financeand
Revenuemaysustaintheaction takenby the department-onapetitionfor
refund, or it may redeterminewhether a ‘lesser or greateramount of
refundis proper.Underno circumstancesmay the Boardof Financeand
Revenueauthorizea refundgreaterthan thatoriginally appliedfor by the
petitioner.Theboardshallgive noticeof its action to thedepartmentand
to the petitioner.

Section 255. Appeal to the CommonwealthCourt.—Any person
aggrievedby the decisionof the Boardof Financeand Revenueunder
section 254,or by the board’s failure to act upon a petition for review
within six monthsmay,within thirty days,appealto the Commonwealth
Courtfrom thedecisionof theboardorof thedepartment,asthe casemay
be,in the mannernow or hereafterprovidedfor by law for appealsin the
caseof tax settlements.

Section256. ExtendedTime for Filing SpecialPetition for Refund.—
Any partyto atransactionwho haspaidtax by reasonof atransactionwith
respectto which the departmentis assessingtax againstanotherperson
may, within six months after the filing by the department of the
assessmentagainstsuch other person,file a specialpetition for refund,
notwithstandinghis failure to file a regularpetition within threeyearsof
the payment. The provisions of sections 253, 254 and 255 shall be
applicableto suchspecialpetitionfor refund,exceptthat thedepartment
neednot act on suchpetition until thereis a final determinationasto the
proprietyof theassessmentfiled againstthe otherpartyto the transaction.
Wherea petition is filed underthis provision in orderto takeadvantage
of theextendedperiodof limitations,overpaymentsby thepetitionershall
berefundedbutonly to theextentof theactualtax (withoutconsideration
of interestandpenalties)paidby the otherparty to the transaction.The
purposeof this section is to avoid duplicate paymentof tax where a
determinationis madeby the departmentthat oneparty to a transaction
is subjectto tax, andanotherparty to the transactionhaspreviously paid
tax with respect to such transactionand, as such,this section shallbe
construedasextendingright beyondthatprovidedfor bysection253,and
not to limit suchother section. -

CHAPTERVI
LIMITATIONS

Section258. Limitation on AssessmentandCollection.—Theamount
of the tax imposedby this actshallbe assessedwithin threeyearsafter the

“ lessor” in original.
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date when the return provided for by subsection(a) or (c) or under
subsection(e) of section217 is filed or the endof the year in which the
tax liability ariseswhichevershalllastoccur.Any suchassessmentmay be
made at any time during such period notwithstanding that the
departmentmayhavemadeoneormorepreviousassessmentsagainstthe
taxpayerfor the yearin question,or for anypart of suchyear.In any such
case,no credit shallbe given for anypenaltypreviouslyassessedor paid.

Section 259. Failure to File Return.—Whereno return is filed, the
amountof the tax due may be assessedand collected at any time as to
taxabletransactionsnot reported.

Section 260. False or Fraudulent Return—Where the taxpayer
wilfully files a false or fraudulent return with intent to evade the tax
imposedby this article, the amount of tax due may be assessedand
collectedat any time.

Section 261. Extensionof Limitation Period.—Notwithstandingany
of theforegoingprovisionsof this part,where,beforetheexpirationof the
period prescribedtherein for the assessmentof a tax, a taxpayerhas
consented,in writing, thatsuchperiodbeextended,theamountof tax due
may beassessedat any time within suchextendedperiod. Theperiod so
extendedmay be extendedfurther by subsequentconsents,in writing,
madebeforethe expiration of the extendedperiod.

CHAPTER VII
INTEREST,ADDITIONS, PENALTIES AND CRIMES

Section265. Interest.—Ifanyamountof tax imposedby this article is
not paid to the departmenton or before the last date prescribedfor
payment,intereston suchamountat therateof one-halfof onepercent
per month for eachmonth, or fraction thereof, from suchdate, shallbe
paid for the period from suchlast date to the date paid. The last date
prescribedfor paymentshallbedeterminedundersubsection(a) or (c) of
section222 without regardto any extensionof time for payment.In the
caseof anyamountassessedas adeficiencyor asan estimatedassessment,
the dateprescribedfor paymentshallbe thirty daysafter notice of such
assessment.

Section266. Additions to Tax.—(a)Failure to File Return.In thecase
of failure to file anyreturnrequiredby section215on the dateprescribed
therefor(determinedwith regardto any extensionof time for filing), and
in the casein which a return filed understatesthe true amountdue by
morethanfifty percent,thereshallbeaddedto theamountof tax actually
duefive percentof the amountof suchtax if the failure to file a proper
return is for notmorethan onemonth, with anadditional five percent
for eachadditional month, or fraction thereof,during which suchfailure
continues,-not exceedingtwenty-five percentin the aggregate.IrL every
such caseat least two dollars ($2) shallbe added.

(b) Addition for Understatement.There shall be added to every
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assessmentundersubsection(b) of section231anadditionequalto five per
centof the amountof the understatementandno additionto the tax shall
be paid undersubsection(a) of section231.

(c) Interest.If the departmentassessesa tax accordingto subsection
(a) or (c) of section 231, there shall be addedto the amount of the
deficiencyinterestat the rateof one-halfof oneper centper month for
eachmonth, or fraction thereof, from the dateprescribedby subsection
(a) or (c) of section222of this articlefor thepaymentof the tax to thedate
of notice of the assessment.

(d) UncollectibleChecks.Wheneverany checkissuedin paymentof
any tax or for any otherpurposeshallbe returnedto the departmentas
uncollectible,the secretaryshall chargeafee of ten percentof the face
amount thereofplus all protestfees,to the personpresentingsuchcheck
to him to cover the cost of its collection in addition to the interestand
penaltiesotherwiseprovidedfor by this article: Provided,however,That
the additionsimposedherebyshallnot exceedtwo hundred-dollars($2O0-~
nor be less than ten dollars ($10).

Section 267. Penalties.—(a)Penalty Assessedas Tax. The penalties,
additions,interestandliabilitiesprovidedby this articleshallbepaidupon
noticeanddemandby thedepartment,andshallbeassessedandcollected
in the samemannerastaxes.Exceptasotherwiseprovided,anyreference
in thisarticle to “tax” imposedby this article shallbe deemedalsoto refer
to the penalties,additions, interest and liabilities providedby this part.

(b) Attempt to Ev~ideor Defeat Tax. Any person who wilfully
attempts,in anymanner,to evadeor defeatthetaximposedby this article,
or the paymentthereof,or to assistany otherpersonto evadeor defeat
the tax imposedby this article, or the paymentthereof,or to receivea
refund improperly,shall, in addition to otherpenaltiesprovidedby law,
be liable for a penaltyequal to one-halfof the total amountof the tax
evaded.

In any direct proceedingarising out of a petition for reassessmentor
refund asprovidedin this article, in which an issueof fact is raisedwith
respectto whethera returnis fraudulentor with respectto the propriety
of the imposition by the departmentof the penalty prescribedin this
subsection(b), theburdenof proofwith respectto suchissueshallbe upon
the department.

Section 268. Crimes.—(a)FraudulentReturn.Any personwho with
intent to defraudthe Commonwealthshallwilfully make,or causeto be
made,anyreturnrequiredby this article, which is false,shallbe guilty of
a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay
a fine not exceeding two thousand dollars ($2000), or undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingthreeyears,or both.

(b) OtherCrimes.Exceptasotherwiseprovided by subsection(a) of
this section, any person maintaining a place of businessin this
Commonwealth,who advertisesor holds out or statesto the public or to
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any purchaseror user, directly or indirectly, that the tax or any part
thereof imposedby this article will be absorbedby such person,or that
it will notbeaddedto thepurchasepriceof the tangiblepersonalproperty
or servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of clause(k) of section
201 of this article sold or, if added,that thetax or anypart thereofwill be
refunded, other than when such person refunds the purchaseprice
becauseof suchpropertybeing returnedto the vendor, andany person
maintaininga place of businessin this Commonwealthand selling or
leasingtangiblepersonalpropertyor saidservicesthe saleor useof which
by the purchaseris subject to tax hereunder,who shall wilfully fail or
refuse to collect the tax from the purchaserandremit the sameto the
department,andanypersonwho shallwilfully fail, neglector refuseto file
any return or report required by this article or any taxpayerwho shall
refuseto pay anytax, penaltyor interestimposedor providedfor by this
article, or who shallwilfully fail to preservehis books,papersandrecords
asdirected by the department,or any personwho shall refuseto permit
the departmentor any of its authorizedagentsto examinehis books,
recordsor papers,or who shallknowingly makeany incomplete,falseor
fraudulent returnor report, or who shalldo, or attempt to do, anything
whatever to prevent the full disclosureof the amount or characterof
taxablesalespurchasesorusemadebyhimselfor anyotherperson,orshall
provide any personwith afalsestatementas to the paymentof tax with
respectto particulartangible personalpropertyor said services,or shall
make, utter or issuea falseor fraudulentexemptioncertificate,shallbe
guilty of amisdemeanor,and,uponconvictionthereof,shallbe sentenced
to pay a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1000) and costsof
prosecution,or undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear, or both:
Provided, however, That any personmaintaining a place of business
outsidethis Commonwealthmay absorb the tax with respectto taxable
salesmadein the normal courseof businessto customerspresentat such
placeof businesswithout beingsubjectto theabovepenaltyandfines.The
penaltiesimposedby thissectionshallbein additionto anyotherpenalties
imposedby any provision of this article.

Section269. Abatementof Additionsor Penalties.—Uponthe filing of
apetitionfor reassessmentor a petitionfor refund asprovidedunderthis
article by a taxpayer,additionsor penaltiesimposedupon suchtaxpayer
by this act may be waived or abated,in whole or in part, where the
petitioner has establishedthat he has acted in good faith, without
negligenceand with no intent to defraud.

CHAPTERVIII
ENFORCEMENTAND EXAMINATIONS

Section 270. Rules and Regulations.—(a)General Provision. The
departmentis herebychargedwith the enforcementof the provisionsof
this article, andis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto prescribe,adopt,
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promulgateandenforce,rulesand regulationsnot inconsistentwith the
provisionsof this article,relating to anymatteror thingpertainingto the
administrationandenforcementof the provisionsof this article, andthe
collection of taxes,penaltiesand interest imposedby this article. The
departmentmay prescribethe extent,if any,to which any of suchrules
andregulationsshallbe appliedwithout retroactiveeffect.

(b) SalesbetweenAffiliated Interests.In determining the purchase
priceof taxablesaleswhere,becauseof affiliation of interestsbetweenthe
vendorandthe purchaseror irrespectiveof any suchaffiliation, if for any
other reason,the purchaseprice of such sale is in the opinion of the
departmentnot indicative of the truevalueof the article or the fair price
thereof, the departmentshall, pursuantto uniform and equitablerules,
determinethe amountof constructivepurchaseprice upon the basisof
which the tax shallbe computedand levied. Suchrules shallprovidefor
a constructiveamountof apurchaseprice for eachsuchsale,which price
shallequala price for such article which would naturally and fairly be
chargedin an arm’s-lengthtransactionin which the elementof common
interestsbetweenvendorandpurchaser,or, if no commoninterestexists,
anyotherelementcausinga distortionof theprice or valueis absent.For
the purposeof this article wherea taxablesale occursbetweena parent
corporationand a subsidiaryaffiliate or controlled corporationof such
parent, thereshall be a rebuttablepresumptionthat becauseof such
commoninterestsuch transactionwasnot at arm’s-length.

Section 271. Keeping of Records.—(a) General Provision. Every
personliable for any tax imposedby this article, or for the collection
thereof,shallkeeptherecords,rendersuchstatements,makethereturns
andcomplywith suchrulesandregulationsasthe departmentmay, from
time to time, prescriberegarding matters pertinent to his business.
Wheneverin the judgmentof the departmentit is necessary,it may
require anyperson,by notice serveduponsuchperson,or by regulations,
to makesuchreturns,rendersuchstatementsor keepsuchrecordsas the
departmentdeemssufficient to showwhetheror not suchpersonis liable
to pay or collect tax underthis article.

(b) PersonsCollecting Tax from Others.Any personliable to collect
tax from anotherpersonunder the provisions of this article shall file
reports, keeprecords,make paymentsand be subject to interest and
penaltiesasprovidedfor under this article, in the samemanneras if he
were directly subjectto the tax.

(c) Recordsof Nonresidents.A nonresidentwho doesbusinessin this
Commonwealthas a retail dealershall keepadequaterecords of such
businessor businessesand of the tax due with respect thereto,which
recordsshall at all times be retainedwithin this Commonwealthunless
retentionoutsidethe Commonwealthis authorizedby the department.
No taxes collected from purchasers shall be sent outside the
Commonwealthwithout the written consentof, and in accordancewith
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conditionsprescribedby the department.The departmentmay require
a taxpayerwho desiresto retain records or tax collections outsidethe
Commonwealthto assumereasonableout-of-stateaudit expenses.

(d) Keepingof SeparateRecords.Any persondoingbusinessasa retail
dealerwho at the sametime is engagedin anotherbusinessor businesses
which do not involve the makingof salestaxableunderthis article, shall
keepseparatebooksandrecordsof hisbusinessesso as to showthe sales
taxableunderthis article separatelyfrom his salesnot taxablehereunder.
If anysuchpersonfails to keepsuchseparatebooksandrecords,he shall
be liable for tax at the ratedesignatedin section202 of thisarticle upon
the entire purchaseprice of salesfrom both or all of his businesses.

(e) OtherMethods.In thoseinstanceswherea vendorgives no sales
memorandaor usesregistersshowingonly total sales,the vendormust
adopt some method of segregatingtax from sales receipts and keep
records showing such segregation,all in accordancewith proper
accountingand businesspractices.

A vendormayapply to thedepartmentfor permissionto useacollection
and recording procedurewhich will show such information as the law
requireswith reasonableaccuracyand simplicity. Suchapplicationmust
containadetaileddescriptionof theprocedureto be adopted.Permission
to use the proposedprocedureis not to be construedas relieving the
vendorfrom remitting the full amount of tax collected.The department
may revoke such permissionupon thirty days’ notice to the vendor.
Refusalof the departmentto grant permissionin advanceto use such
procedureshallnot be construedto invalidate a procedurewhich upon
examinationshowssuchinformation as the law requires.

Section272. Examinations.—Thedepartmentor anyof itsauthorized
agentsis herebyauthorizedto examinethe books,papersand recordsof
any taxpayer in order to verify the accuracyand completenessof any
return madeor, if no return was made,to ascertainand assessthe tax
imposedby this article. The departmentmay requirethe preservationof
all suchbooks,papersandrecordsfor anyperioddeemedproperby it but
not to exceedthreeyearsfrom the endof the calendaryear to which the
recordsrelate. Every such taxpayeris hereby required to give to the
department,or its agent, the means,facilities and opportunity for such
examinationsand investigation.Thedepartmentis further authorizedto
examineany person,underoath,concerningtaxablesalesor useby any
taxpayeror concerningany othermatter relating to the enforcementor
administrationof this article, andto this endmay compel theproduction
of books,papersandrecordsandthe attendanceof all personswhether
as parties or witnesseswhom it believes to have knowledgeof such
matters.The procedurefor suchhearingsor examinationsshall be the
sameas thatprovidedby The FiscalCoderelating to inquisitorial Iowers
of fiscal officers.

Section 273. RecordsandExaminationsof Delivery Agents.—-Every
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agent for the purpose of delivery of goods shipped into the
Commonwealthby a nonresidentincluding, but not limited to, common
carriersshall maintain adequaterecordsof such deliveriespursuantto
rulesand regulationsadoptedby the departmentand shall make such
recordsavailableto the departmentupon requestafter duenotice.

Section 274. UnauthorizedDisclosure.—Anyinformation gainedby
the departmentas a result of any return, examination,investigation,
hearingor verification, required or authorized by this article, shall be
confidential, except for official purposesandexceptin accordancewith
properjudicial order or as otherwiseprovidedby law, and any person
unlawfully divulging suchinformation shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,
and,uponconviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto paya fine not in excess
of one thousanddollars ($1000)andcostsof prosecution,or to undergo
imprisonmentfor not morethan oneyear,or both.

Section 275. Cooperation with Other Governments.—Notwith-
standingthe provisionsof section274, the departmentmay permit the
Commissionerof Internal Revenueof the United States,or the proper
officer of anystate,or theauthorizedrepresentativeof eithersuchofficer,
to inspectthe tax returnsof any taxpayer,or mayfurnish to suchofficer
or to his authorized representativean abstractof the return of any
taxpayer,or supplyhim with information concerninganyitem contained
in any return or disclosed by the report of any examination or
investigation of the return of any taxpayer.This permissionshall be
grantedonly if the statutesof the United Statesor of suchotherstate,as
thecasemaybe,grantsubstantiallysimilarprivilegesto theproperofficer
of the Commonwealthchargedwith the administrationof this article.

Section276. InterstateCompacts—TheGovernor,or his authorized
representative,is hereby vested with authority to confer with the
Governorandthe authorizedrepresentativesof otherstateswith respect
to reciprocaluse tax collection betweenPennsylvaniaand such other
states.

The Governor,or his representative,is authorizedto join with such
authorities of other statesto conductjoint investigations,to exchange
information, hold joint hearingsand enter into compactsor interstate
agreementswith suchotherstatesto accomplishuniform reciprocaluse
tax collectionsbetween thosestateswho arepartiesto any compactor
interstateagreementand the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 277. Bonds.—(a) Taxpayer to File Bond. Whenever the
departmentin its discretion,deemsit necessaryto protectthe revenues
to be obtainedunder the provisionsof this article, it may require any
nonresident natural person or any foreign corporation, association,
fiduciary,partnershiporotherentity,notauthorizedto do businesswithin
this Commonwealthor nothavingan establishedplaceof businesstherein
andsubjectto the tax imposedby section202 of this article, to file abond
issued by a surety company authorized to do business in this
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Commonwealthand approved by the Insurance Commissioneras to
solvencyand responsibility,in suchamountsas it may fix, to securethe
paymentof any taxor penaltiesdue,orwhich maybecomedue,from such
natural personor corporation. In order to protect the revenuesto be
obtainedundertheprovisionsof this article,the departmentshallrequire
any nonresidentnatural personor any foreign corporation,association,
fiduciary, partnershipor entity, who or which is a building contractor,or
who or which is a supplierdelivering building materialsfor work in this
Commonwealth and is not authorized to do businesswithin this
Commonwealthor doesnot haveanestablishedplaceof businesstherein
and is subjectto thetax imposedbysection202of thisarticle,to file abond
issued by a surety company authorized to do business in this
Commonwealthand approvedby the InsuranceCommissioneras to
solvencyandresponsibility, in such amountsas it may fix, to securethe
paymentsof any tax or penaltiesdue,or which may becomedue,from
suchnaturalperson,corporationor otherentity.Thedepartmentmayalso
require such a bond of any person petitioning the department for
reassessment,in the case of any assessmentover five hundred dollars
($500) or where it is of the opinion that the ultimate collection is in
jeopardy.The departmentmay, for a periodof threeyears,requiresuch
abondof any personwho hason threeor moreoccasionswithin a twelve
monthperiodeither filed a returnor madepaymentto the department
morethan thirty dayslate.In the eventthat the departmentdetermines
that a taxpayeris to file sucha bond,it shallgive notice to suchtaxpayer
to thateffect, specifyingthe amountof the bond required.Thetaxpayer
shall file suchbondwithin five daysafter the giving of suchnotice by the
departmentunless,within such five days,the taxpayershall request,in
writing, ahearingbeforethe Secretaryof Revenueor his representative
at which hearingthe necessity,propriety andamountof thebondshallbe
determinedby the secretaryor suchrepresentative.Suchdetermination
shallbe final andshallbe compliedwith within fifteen daysafter notice
thereof is mailed to the taxpayer.

(b) Securitiesin Lieu of Bond. In lieu of the bond requiredby this
section,securitiesapprovedby the department,or cashin such amount
asit mayprescribe,maybe deposited.Suchsecuritiesor cashshallbekept
in the custodyof the department,who may,at any time, without notice
to the depositor,apply them to any tax and/or interestor penaltiesdue,
and for that purposethe securitiesmay be sold by the department,at
public or private sale,upon five dayswritten notice to the depositor.

(c) Failure to File Bond. The departmentmay file a lien pursuant
to section242 againstanytaxpayerwho fails to file a bondwhenrequired
to do so under this section.All funds receivedupon executionof the
judgmenton suchlien shallbe refundedto the taxpayerwith threeper
centinterestshould a final determinationbe madethathe doesnot owe
any paymentto the department.
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PART VII
REPEALER;APPROPRIATION;EFFECTIVE DATE

Section280. Repeal.—Theact of March6, 1956 (P.L.1228),knownas
the “Tax Act of 1963 for Education,”is repealedconcurrentlywith the
effective dateof the various provisionsof this article.

Section 281. Appropriation for Refunds, Etc.—So much of the
proceedsof the tax imposedby this article asshallbe necessaryfor the
paymentof refunds,enforcement,or administration,underthis article, is
herebyappropriatedfor such purposes.

Section282. EffectiveDate—Theprovisionsof this article shall take
effect immediately,exceptthatclauses(k) (4), (m) and(o) (4) of section201,
clause(c) of section202,andclause(17)of section204shalltakeeffectJuly
1, 1971.

ARTICLE III
PERSONALINCOME TAX

PART I
DECLARATION OF POLICY: DEFINITIONS

Section 301. Declarationof Intent and Policy.—TheLegislature,in
imposinga flat ratetax on incomedefinedin this article, herebydeclares
its legislative intent andpolicy to providea fair andpracticalmethodof
taxation and to effectuate an income tax which shall constitutionally
conformto the uniformity provisionsof section1, of Article VIII, of the
Constitution, by utilizing and uniformly applying in this article those
terms, definitions, classifications and other provisions of the Federal
InternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamended,astheyrelateto theFederal
Income Tax on individuals, being the samecode which the General
Assemblyhasheretoforeemployedin the Pennsylvania“CorporateNet
Income Tax” and “Corporation Income Tax” acts relating to the
imposition of incometaxeson corporations.

Section302. Definitions.—Anytermusedin this articleshallhavethe
samemeaningas whenused in comparablecontext in the laws of the
United Statesrelating to Federalincometaxesunlessadifferentmeaning
is clearly required.Any referencein this article to the Internal Revenue
Code shall include the Internal RevenueCode of 1954 and other
provisionsof the laws of the United Statesrelating to Federalincome
taxes,all asamendedandeffectiveon thedatesuchreferenceis required
by this article:

(a) “Compensation”meansany form of remunerationas definedin
section3401 (a) of the Internal RevenueCode.

(b) “Department” means the Department of Revenue of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) “Employe” meansany employeas definedin section 3401 (c) of
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the Internal RevenueCode. Any personfrom whosecompensationan
employeris requiredto withhold Federalincometax shallprima faciebe
deemedan employe.

(d) “Employer” meansan employerasdefinedin section3401 (d) of
the Internal RevenueCode. Any personrequired to withhold Federal
income tax from compensationpaid shall prima facie be deemedan
employer.

(e) “Fiduciary” meansa guardian,trustee,executor,administrator,
receiver, conservatoror any personacting in any fiduciary capacity,
whetherdomiciliary or ancillary.

(f) “Individual” meansa naturalperson.
(g) “Nonresident individual” means any individual who is not a

residentof the Commonwealth.
(h) “Nonresidentestateor trust” meansany estateor trust which is

not a residentestateor trust.
(i) “Person” meansany individual, employer,association,fiduciary,

partnership,corporation or other entity, estate or trust, resident or
nonresident,and the plural as well as the singularnumber.

(j) “Residentindividual” meansan individual who is domiciled in this
Commonwealthunlesshe maintainsno permanentplaceof abodein this
Commonwealthanddoesmaintainapermanentplaceofabodeelsewhere
andspendsin the aggregatenotmorethan thirty daysof the taxableyear
in thisCommonwealth;or whois notdomiciledin this Commonwealthbut
maintainsapermanentplaceof abodein this Commonwealthandspends
in the aggregatemorethan onehundredeighty-threedaysof the taxable
year in this Commonwealth.

(k) “Residentestate”meanstheestateof adecedentwho at his death
was a residentindividual.

(1) “Residenttrust” meansa trust createdby the will of a decedent
who at his deathwas a residentindividual and any trust createdby, or
consistingof property transferredto such trust by a personwho was a
residentindividual.

(m) “State” meansany stateor commonwealthof the United States,
the District of Columbia,theCommonwealthof PuertoRico,anyterritory
or possessionof the United States,any foreign country, or any political
subdivisionof any of the foregoing.

(n) “Tax” includesinterest,penaltiesandadditionsto tax, andfurther
includesthetax requiredto bewithheld by anemployer-on compensation
paid,unlessa more limited meaningis disclosedby the context.

(o) “Taxableyear” meansthe taxableperiod on the basisof which a
taxpayeris requiredto file his Federalincometax returnpursuantto the
Internal RevenueCode.

(p) “Taxpayer” meansany personsubjectto the tax imposedby this
article or any employerrequiredto withhold tax on compensationpaid.

(q) “Taxable income.” Except as otherwise provided herein,
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“taxable income” meansthe sameas “taxableincome” asdefinedin the
Internal RevenueCode and will include the sum of the following tax
preferenceitemsasdefinedin section57 of the Internal RevenueCode,
asamended,(i) excessinvestmentinterest;(ii) accelerateddepreciationon
realproperty; (iii) accelerateddepreciationon personalpropertysubject
to anet lease;(iv) amortizationof certified pollution control facilities; (v)
amortizationof railroad rolling stock; (vi) stock options; (vii) reservesfor
losseson baddebtsof financialinstitutions;(viii) depletion;and(ix) capital
gainswhich is required to be returnedto andascertainedby the Federal
Governmentpursuantto said code,subjectto the following adjustments:

(1) Subtractionof interest income derived from obligationsof the
United StatesGovernmentto the extent included in adjusted gross
income.

(2) Addition of interest income derived from obligationsof states,
political subdivisions,instrumentalities and public authorities thereof
other than Pennsylvaniaor its political subdivisions,instrumentalitiesor
public authorities to the extentnot includedin adjustedgrossincome.

(3) In the caseof a nonresidentindividual, estateor trust estateor
trust “taxable income” and the adjustmentsrequiredby subsections(a)
and (b) aboveshall includeonly incomederivedfrom sourceswithin this
Commonwealth.

(4) The respectivesharesof an estateor trust and its beneficiariesin
the additionsandsubtractionsto taxableincomeshallbe in proportionto
their respectivesharesof distributablenet income of the estateor trust
as defined in the Internal RevenueCode. If the estateor trust has no
distributablenet incomefor thetaxableyear,theshareof eachbeneficiary
in the additionsandsubtractionsshallbein proportion to hisshareof the
estateor trust incomefor suchyear,underlocal law or the termsof the
instrument,which is required to be distributedcurrently andany other
amountsof such income distributed in such year. Any balanceof the
additionsand subtractionsshallbe allocatedto the estateor trust.

(5) In the caseof a nonresidentestateor trust, the respectiveshares
of the estateor trust and of its beneficiariesshallbe determinedin the
mannerset forth by this subsection(q); however, in determining the
taxable income of a nonresidentestateor trust or of any nonresident
beneficiarythereof,thereshallbe takeninto accountonly the incomeof
theestateor trust, or thebeneficiary’ssharethereof,derivedfrom sources
within this Commonwealth.

(r) (1) “Incomefromsourceswithin this Commonwealth”meansall
taxableincome to the extentthat it is earned,receivedor acquiredfrom
sourceswithin this Commonwealth:

(1) by reasonof ownershipor dispositionof any interest in real or
tangiblepersonalpropertyin this Commonwealth;or

(ii) in connectionwith a trade, profession,occupationcarriedon in
this Commonwealthor for the rendition or personalservicesperformed
in this Commonwealth;or -
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(iii) as a distributive share of the income of an unincorporated
business,profession,enterprise,undertakingor otheractivity as theresult
of work done,servicesrenderedor otherbusinessactivities conductedin
this Commonwealth,except as allocated to anotherstate pursuant to
regulationspromulgatedby the departmentunderthis article.

(2) Incomefrom tangible personalpropertyshall constituteincome
from sourceswithin this Commonwealthonly to the extent that such
income is from property employedin a trade, profession,occupationor
businesscarried on in this Commonwealth.

PART II
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section 305. Incidenceand Rate.—Forthe privilege of receiving,
earningor otherwiseacquiringincomefromanysourcewhatsoever,in the
caseof aresidentindividual, estateor trustof this Commonwealth,or from
sources within this Commonwealth, in the case of a nonresident
individual, estateor trust of this Commonwealth,there is levied and
imposedan annualtax of threeand five-tenthsper centof the taxable
income of the taxpayer.

Section 306. Beneficiaryof Grantor.Trust.—Thetaxableincome of a
personwho is required to include income from a trust in his Federal
incometax returnundertheprovisionsof subpartE of subchapterJof the
InternalRevenueCodeshallbe computedwith referenceto the income
of the trustas if suchincomewerethe incomeof the taxpayerratherthan
the trust.

PART III
NONRESIDENTINDIVIDUALS

Section308. NonresidentIndividuals;TaxableIncome.—Thetaxable
incomeof anonresidentindividual shallbe thatpartof hisFederaltaxable
income derivedfrom sourceswithin this Commonwealthas definedin
subsection(r) of section302 of this article.

Section309. HusbandandWife.—(a) SeparateFederalReturn.If the
Federaltaxableincomeof husbandor wife who arebothnonresidentsof
this Commonwealthis determinedon a separateFederalreturn, their
taxable incomes from sourceswithin this Commonwealth shall be
separatelydetermined.

(b) Joint FederalReturn. If the Federaltaxableincomeof husband
and wife who are both nonresidentsis determinedon a joint Federal
return, their tax shallbe determinedin this Stateon their joint taxable
income.

(c) One Spousea Nonresident. If either husband or wife is a
nonresidentandthe othera resident,separatetaxesshallbe determined
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on their separate taxable incomes from sources within this
Commonwealthon suchforms as thedepartmentshallprescribe,unless
bothelectto determinetheir joint taxableincomein this Commonwealth
asif both wereresidents.If a husbandandwife file ajoint Federalincome
tax return,but determinetheir taxableincome from sourceswithin this
Commonwealthseparately, they shall compute their taxable incomes
from sourceswithin this Commonwealthas if their Federal taxable
incomeshad beendeterminedseparately.

Section 310. Allocation of Income of Nonresident.—Where a
nonresident taxpayer engages in a business, trade, profession or
occupationpartly within and partly without this Commonwealth,and,as
a result thereofor for other reasonsthat portion of the income derived
from or connectedwithsourceswithin this Commonwealthcannotreadily
or accuratelybeascertained,thedepartmentshallby regulationprescribe
uniform rules for apportionmentor allocation of so much of such
taxpayer’sincomeas fairly andequitablyrepresentsincomederivedfrom
sourceswithin this Commonwealth.

PART IV
CREDITSAGAINST TAX

Section315. Tax Withheld.—(a)The amountwithheld undersection
322 shall be allowed to the recipient of the compensationas a credit
againstthe tax imposedon him by this article.

Section316. IncomeTaxesImposedby OtherStates.—(a)A resident
taxpayershallbe allowedacreditagainstthe tax otherwisedueunderthis
act for the amountof any incometax, wagetax or tax on or measuredby
grossor net earnedor unearnedincomeimposedon him by anotherstate
with respectto income which is also subject to tax under this article.

(b) The credit provided under this section shall not exceed the
proportionof the tax otherwisedueunderthis article that the amountof
thetaxpayer’staxableincomesubjectto taxby the otherjurisdictionbears
to his entiretaxableincome.

Section 317. Taxes Imposed by Political Subdivisions of This
Commonwealth.—(a)Every residentor nonresidentindividual, estateor
trust subjectto tax underthis article shall be alloweda credit againstthe
tax otherwisedueunderthisarticle equalto thirty percent-oftheamount
of any local taxesimposedon andpaidby suchindividual, estateor trust
to any political subdivision of this Commonwealthduring the calendar
year 1971,exceptthat suchcreditshallnot apply to local taxesimposed
on realestate,realty transfersor amusements.

(b) Forlocal taxesdescribedin subsection(a) imposedandpaid in the
taxableyearsbeginningafter December31, 1971, the amount of credit
baseprovidedin this sectionshallnot exceedthirty percentof the total
amount of the local taxeswhich were imposedupon and paid by such
individual, estate or trust during the calendaryear 1971 to political
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subdivisionsof this Commonwealth,exceptthat in thecasewhereno such
local taxeswereimposeduponandpaidby suchindividual, estateor trust
during the calendaryear 1971,thenthe percentagerate shallbe applied
to thetotalamountof suchlocal taxeswhich were imposeduponandpaid
by suchindividual, estateor trust during thecalendaryear in which such
taxeswere first imposedand paid and the amountso determinedshall
eachyearthereafterconstitutethebaseon which the tax credit rateshall
be applied.

Section 318. Tax Paid by Trust on Accumulated Income.—A
beneficiary of a trust whose taxable income includes all or part of an
accumulationdistribution or a capital gain distribution by a trust, as
definedin section665 of the Internal RevenueCode,shallbe alloweda
credit againstthe tax otherwisedue under this article equal to all or a
proportionatepart of any tax paid by the trustunder thisarticle for any
precedingtaxableyearwhich would nothavebeenpayableif thetrusthad
in fact h-iade distribution to its beneficiaries at the times and in the
amountsspecifiedin sections666 and669of the InternalRevenueCode.
Thecreditshallnot reducethe tax otherwiseduefrom the beneficiaryto
anamountless thanwouldhavebeendueif theaccumulationdistribution
or capitalgain distributionwere excludedfrom taxableincome.

Section 319. Tax Credit for Taxpayer Class.—(a) Declaration of
LegislativePurpose. The GeneralAssembly,in recognitionof section2
(b) (ii) of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniawhich provides
for the establishingasa classor classesof subjectsof taxation,theproperty
or privileges of personswho, becauseof age, disability, infirmity or
poverty aredeterminedto bein needof tax exemptionor of specialtax
provisions,herebydeclaresasits legislativeintentandpurposeto execute
its powerundersuchconstitutionalprovisionby establishingaspecialtax
credit provision, ashereinafterprovidedin subsections(b) and(c) of this
section.

(b) Establishingof Class; Tax Credit. Pursuantto the provisionsof
said section of the Constitution of Pennsylvania there is hereby
legislatively determinedand establishedin the scheduleprovided in
subsection(c) of thissection,a classof taxpayerswhoby reasonof poverty,
age, disability or infirmity are in need of special tax relief arid the
membersof suchclass,on andafter the effectivedateof this article, shall
be entitled to claim a credit against the amountof tax which -would
otherwisebe due under this article. The class of taxpayersand the
membersthereofwho qualify for suchtax creditand theamountthereof
shall be determinedsolely by referenceto the taxable income and
exemptionscheduleset forth in subsection(c) of this section.

(c) Tax Credit Schedulefor TaxpayerClass.
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5 6
$ 3.50 - $ 3.50

7.20 7.20
10.80 10.80
14.40 14.40
18.00 18.00
21.60 21.60
25.20 25.20
28.80 28.80
32.40 32.40
36.00 36.00
39.60 39.60
43.20 43.20
46.80 46.80
50.40 50.40
54.00 54.00
57.60 57.60
61.20 61.20
64.80 64.80
68.40 68.40
72.00 72.00
75.60 75.60
79.20 79.20
82.80 82.80
86.40 86.40
90.00 90.00
93.60 93.60
97.20 97.20

SCHEDULE

VANISHING TAX CREDITS

Numberof Exemptions

4
$ 3.50

7.20
10.80
14.40
18.00
21.60
25.20
28.80
32.40
36.00
39.60
43.20
46.80
50.40
54.00
57.60
61.20
64.80
68.40
72.00
75.60
79.20
82.80
86.40
90,00
86.40
82.80

Net Tax
Taxable at
Income 3.5%

$ 100 $ 3.50
200 7.20
300 10.80
400 14.40
500 18.00
600 21.60
700 25.20
800 28.80
900 32.40

1000 36.00
1100 39.60
1200 43.20
1300 46.80
1400 50.40
1500 54.00
1600 57.60
1700 61.20
1800 64.80
1900 68.40
2000 72.00
2100 75.60
2200 79.20
2300 82.80
2400 86.40
2500 90.00
2600 93.60
2700 97.20
2800 100.80
2900 104.40
3000 108.00
3100 111.60
3200 115.20
3300 118.80
3400 122.40
3500 126.00
3600 129.60
3700 133.20
3800 136.80
3900 140.40

1
$ 3.50

7.20
10.80
14.40
18.00
21.60
22.50
21.60
20.70
19.80
18.90
18.00
17.10
16.20

- 15.30
14.40
13.50
12.60
11.70
10.80
9.90
9.00
8.10
7~20
6.30
5.40
4.50
3.60
2.70
1.80
.90
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

2
$ 3.50

7.20
10.80
14.40
18.00
21.60
25.20
28.80
32.40
36.00
39.60
43.20
45.00
43.20
41.40
39.60
37.80
36.00
34.20
32.40
30.60
28.80
27.00
25.20
23.40
21.60
19.80
18.00
16.20
14.40
12.60
10.80
9.00
7.20
5.40
3.60
1.80

.00

.00

3
$ 3.50

7.20
10.80
14.40
18.00
21.60
25.20
28.80
32.40
36.00
39.60
43.20
46.80
50.40
54.00
57.60
61.20
64.80
67.50
64.80
62.10
59.40
56.70
54.00
51.30
48.60
45.90
43.20
40.50
37.80
35.10
32.40
29.70
27.00
24.30
21.60
18.90
16.20
13.50

79.20 100.80 100.80
75.60 104.40 104.40
72.00 108.00 108.00
68.40 111.60 111.60
64.80 112.50 115.20
61.20 108.00 118.80
57.60 103.50 122.40
54.00 99.00 126.00
50.40 94.50 129.60
46.80 - 90.00 13~20
43.20 85.50 135.00
39.60 81.00 129.60
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4000 144.00 .00 .00 10.80 36.00 76.50 124.20
4100 147.60 .00 .00 8.10 32.40 72.00 118.80
4200 151.20 .00 .00 5.40 28.80 67.50 113.40
4300 154.80 .00 .00 2.70 25.20 63.00 108.00
4400 158.40 .00 .00 .00 21.60 58.50 102.60
4500 162.00 .00 .00 .00 18.00 54.00 97.20
4600 165.60 .00 .00 .00 14.40 49.50 91.80
4700 169.20 .00 .00 .00 10.80 45.00 86.40
4800 172.80 .00 .00 .00 7.20 40.50 81.00
4900 176.40 .00 .00 .00 3.60 36.00 75.60
5000 180.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 31.50 70.20
5100 183.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 27.00 64.80
5200 187.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 22.50 59.40
5300 190.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 18.00 54.00
5400 194.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.50 48.60
5500 198.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.00 43.20
5600 201.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 4.50 37.80
5700 205.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 32.40
5800 208.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 27.00
5900 212.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 21.60
6000 216.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 16.20
6100 219.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.80
6200 223.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 5.40
6300 226.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
6400 230.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
6500 234.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
6600 237.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
6700 241.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
6800 244.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
6900 248.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7000 252.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7100 255.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7200 259.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7300 262.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7400 266.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7500 270.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7600 273.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7700 277.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7800 280.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
7900 284.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
8000 288.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
8100 291.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
8200 295.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
8300 298.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
8400 302.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
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Net Tax
Taxable at
Income 3.5%

$ 100 $ 3.50
200 7.20
300 10.80
400 14.40
500 18.00
600 21.60
700 25.20
800 28.80
900 32.40

1000 36.00
1100 39.60
1200 43.20
1300 46.80
1400 50.40
1500 54.00
1600 57.60
1700 61.20
1800 64.80
1900 68.40
2000 72.00
2100 75.60
2200 79.20
2300 82.80
2400 86.40

7

7.20 7.20 7.20
10.80 10.80 10.80
14.40 14.40 14.40
18.00 18.00 18.00
21.60 21.60 21.60
25.20 25.20 25.20
28.80 28.80 28.80
32.40 32.40 32.40
36.00 36.00 36.00
39.60 39.60 39.60
43.20 43.20 43.20
46.80 46.80 46.80
50.40 50.40 50.40
54.00 54.00 54.00
57.60 57.60 57.60
61.20 61.20 61.20
64.80 64.80 64.80
68.40 68.40 68.40
72.00 72.00 72.00
75.60 75.60 75.60
79.20 79.20 79.20
82.80 82.80 82.80
86.40 86.40 86.40

8500 306.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
8600 309.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
8700 313.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
8800 316.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
8900 320.46 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9000 324.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9100 327.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9200 331.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9300 334.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9400 338.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9500 342.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9600 345.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9700 349.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9800 352.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
9900 356.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00

10000 360.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00

Numberof Exemptions

8 9 10 11 12

$ 3.50 $ 3.50 $ 3.50 $ 3.50 $ 3.50 $ 3.50
7.20 7.20 7.20

10.80 10.80 10.80
14.40 14.40 14.40
18.00 18.00 18.00
21.60 21.60 21.60
25.20 25.20 25.20
28.80 28.80 28.80
32.40 32.40 32.40
36.00 36.00 36.00
39.60 39.60 39.60
43.20 43.20 43.20
46.80 46.80 46.80
50.40 50.40 50.40
54.00 54.00 54.00
57.60 57.60 57.60
61.20 61.20 61.20
64.80 64.80 64.80
68.40 68.40 68.40

72.00 72.00 72.00
75.60 75.60 75.60
79.20 79.20 79.20
82.80 82.80 82.80
86.40 86.40 86.40
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2500 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00
2600 93.60 93.60 93.60 93.60 93.60 93.60 93.60
2700 97.20 97.20 97.20 97.20 97.20 97.20 97.20
2800 100.80 100.80 100.80 100.80 100.80 100.80 100.80
2900 104.40 104.40 104.40 104.40 104.40 104.40 104.40
3000 108.00 108.00 108.00 108.00 108.00 108.00 108.00
3100 111.60 111.60 111.60 111.60 111.60 111.60 111.60
3200 115.20 115.20 115.20 115.20 115.20 115.20 115.20
3300 118.80 118.80 118.80 118.80 118.80 118.80 118.80
3400 122.40 122.40 122.40 122.40 122.40 122.40 122.40
3500 126.00 126.00 126.00 126.00 126.00 126.00 126.00
3600 129.60 129.60 129.60 129.60 129.60 129.60 129.60
3700 133.20 133.20 133.20 133.20 133.20 133.20 133.20
3800 136.80 136.80 136.80 136.80 136.80 136.80 136.80
3900 140.40 140.40 140.40 140.40 140.40 140.40 140.40
4000 144.00 144.00 144.00 144.00 144.00 144.00 144.00
4100 147.60 147.60 147.60 147.60 147.60 147.60 147.60
4200 151.20 151.20 151.20 151.20 151.20 151.20 151.20
4300 154.80 154.80 154.80 154.80 154.80 154.80 154.80
4400 158.40 157.50 158.40 158.40 158.40 158.40 158.40
4500 162.00 151.20 162.60 162.60 162.60 162.60 162.60
4600 165.60 144.90 165.50 165.60 165.60 165.60 165.60
4700 169.20 138.60 169.20 169.20 169.20 169.20 169.20
4800 172.80 132.30 172.80 172.80 172.80 172.80 172.80
4900 176.40 126.00 176.40 176.40 176.40 176.40 176.40
5000 180.00 119.70 180.00 180.00 180.00 180.00 180.00
5100 183.60 113.40 172.80 183.60 183.60 183.60 183.60.
5200 187.20 107.10 165.60 187.20 187.20 187.20 187.20
5300 190.80 100.80 158.40 190.80 190.80 190.80 190.80
5400 194.40 94.50 151.20 194.40 194.40 194.40 194.40
5500 198.00 88.20 144.00 198.00 198.00 198.00 198.00
5600 201.60 81.90 136.80 201.60 201.60 201.60 201.60
5700 205.20 75.60 129.60 202.50 205.20 205.20 205.20
5800 208.80 69.30 122.40 194.40 208.80 208.80 208.80
5900 212.40 63.00 115.20 186.30 212.40 212.40 212.40
6000 216.00 56.70 108.00 178.20 216.00 216.00 216.00
6100 219.60 50.40 100.80 170.10 219.60 219.60 219.60
6200 223.20 44.10 93.60 162.00 223.20 223.20 223.20
6300 226.80 37.80 86.40 153.90 225.00 226.80 226.80
6400 230.40 31.50 79.20 145.80 216.00 230.40 230.40
6500 234.00 25.20 72.00 137.70 207.00 234.00 234.00
6600 237.60 18.90 64.80 129.60 198.00 237.60 237.60
6700 241.20 12.60 57.60 121.50 189.00 241.20 241.20
6800 244.80 6.30 50.40 113.40 180.00 244.80 244.80
6900 248.40 .00 43.20 105.30 171.00 247.50 248.40
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7000 252.00 .00 36.00 97.20 162.00 237.60 252.00
7100 255.60 .00 28.80 89.10 153.00 227.70 255.60
7200 259.20 .00 21.60 81.00 144.00 217.80 259.20
7300 262.80 .00 14.40 72.90 135.00 207.90 262.80
7400 266.40 .00 7.20 64.80 126.00 198.00 266.40
7500 270.00 .00 .00 56.70 117.00 188.10 270.00
7600 273.60 .00 .00 48.60 108.00 178.20 259.20
7700 277.20 .00 .00 40.50 99.00 168.30 248.40
7800 280.00 .00 .00 32.40 90.00 158.40 237.60
7900 284.40 .00 .00 24.30 81.00 148.50 226.80
8000 288.00 .00 .00 16.20 72.00 138.60 216.00
8100 291.00 .00 .00 8.10 63.00 128.70 205.20
8200 295.20 .00 .00 .00 54.00 118.80 194.40
8300 298.80 .00 .00 .00 45.00 108.90 183.60
8400 302.40 .00 .00 .00 36.00 99.00 172.80
8500 306.00 .00 .00 .00 27.00 89.10 162.00
8600 309.60 .00 .00 .00 18.00 79.20 151.20
8700 313.20 .00 .00 .00 9.00 69.30 140.40
8800 316.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 59.40 129.60
8900 320.46 .00 .00 .00 .00 49.50 118.80
9000 324.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 39.60 108.00
9100 327.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 29.70 97.20
9200 331.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 19.80 86.40
9300 334.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.90 75.60
9400 338.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 64.80
9500 342.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 54.00
9600 345.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 43.20
9700 349.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 32.40
9800 352.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 21.60
9900 356.40 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.80

10000 360.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
LINE INDICATES POINTAT WHICH THEREIS NO TAX LIABILITY.

PART V
WITHHOLDING OF TAX

Section 322. Requirementof Withholding Tax.—Every employer
maintainingan office or transactingbusinesswithin thisCommonwealth
andmakingpaymentof taxablecompensation(1) to aresidentindividual,
or (ii) to a nonresidentindividual taxpayerperformingserviceson behalf
of suchemployerwithin thisCommonwealth,shalldeductandwithhold
from suchcompensationfor eachpayroll periodatax computedin such
manner as to result, so far as practicable, in withholding from the
employe’s compensation during each calendar year an amount
substantiallyequivalentto thetax reasonablyestimatedto beduefor such
yearwith respectto suchcompensation.Themethodof determiningthe
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amount to be withheld shall be prescribed by regulations of the
department,withdueregardto any creditsallowableagainsthis tax under
this article.

Section 323. Information Statement.—Everyemployerrequired to
deduct and withhold tax under this article shall furnish to each such
employe to whom the employer has paid compensationduring the
calendaryear, on or beforeJanuary31 of the succeedingyear, or. if his
employmentis terminatedbeforethe closeof such calendaryear,within
thirty daysfrom the dateon which the lastpaymentof compensationis
made,a written statementin suchmannerand in suchform asmay be
prescribedby thedepartmentshowingthe amountof compensationpaid
by the employerto the employe,the amountdeductedandwithheld as
tax, and suchother information as the departmentshallprescribe.

Section 324. Time for Filing Employers’ Returns.—Everyemployer
requiredto deductandwithhold tax underthis articleshallfile aquarterly
withholding return on or before the lastday of April, July, Octoberand
January for the three months ending the last day of March, June,
SeptemberandDecember.Suchquarterly returnsshallbe filed with the
departmentat its main office or at any branch office which it may
designatefor filing returns.

Section 324.1. Monthly, Semi-monthly and Quarterly Payment of
TaxesWithheld.—Everyemployerwithholding tax underthis articleshall
pay over to the departmentor to a depositorydesignatedby it the tax
required to be deductedand withheld under this article.

(1) Where the aggregateamount required to be deducted and
withheld by any employerfor eachquarterly period canreasonablybe
expectedto be lessthanthreehundreddollars($300),sucbemployershall
file a returnandpaythe tax on or beforethe lastdayfor filing aquarterly
returnundersection324, except that commencingwith the year 1971,
and eachyear thereafter every employer required to file a quarterly
return for the secondcalendarquarter shall with respect to the tax
deductedandwithheld for themonthsof April andMay paysuchtax over
to the departmenton or beforeJune15 next following. The paymentof
the April andMay tax withholdingsshallnot relieve the employerof the
duty to file a quarterly return on or before the last day of July next
following and remit therewith the tax deductedand withheld for the
month of June.

(2) Where the aggregateamount required to be deducted and
withheld by any employerfor eachquarterly period canreasonablybe
expectedto be threehundreddollars ($300) or morebut less than one
thousanddollars ($1,000),suchemployershallpaythe tax monthly, on or
beforethe fifteenth day of the month succeedingthe monthsof January
to November,inclusive,andon or beforethe lastdayofJanuaryfollowing
the monthof December.

(3) Where the aggregateamount required to be deducted and
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withheld by any employerfor eachquarterly period canreasonablybe
expectedto be onethousanddollars ($1,000)or more,suchemployershall
paythe tax semi-monthly,within threebankingdaysafter thecloseof the
semi-monthlyperiod.

Notwithstandinganythingin thissectionto thecontrary,wheneverany
employer fails to deductor truthfully accountfor or pay over the tax
withheld or file returnsasprescribedby this article,the departmentmay
serveanotice on such employerrequiring him to withhold taxeswhich
are requiredto be deductedunder this article anddepositsuchtaxesin
abankapprovedby the departmentin aseparateaccountin trustfor and
payableto the department,and to keepthe amount of such tax in such
accountuntil paymentoverto the department.Suchnotice shallremain
in effect until a notice of cancellationis servedon the employerby the
department.

Section 325. Employer’s Liability for Withheld Taxes.—Every
employerrequiredto deductandwithhold tax underthisarticleis hereby
madeliable for suchtax. Forpurposesof assessmentandcollection,any
amountrequiredto be withheld andpaidoverto thedepartmentandany
additions to tax penaltiesand interest with respect thereto, shall be
consideredthetax of the employer.All taxesdeductedandwithheld from
employes pursuant to this article or under color of this article shall
constitutea trust fund for the Commonwealthand shallbe enforceable
againstsuchemployer,his representativeor any otherpersonreceiving
any part of suchfund. -

Section326. Employer’sFailure to Withhold.—Ifan employerfails to
deduct and withhold tax as prescribedherein and thereafter the tax
againstwhich suchtax maybecreditedispaid, thetaxwhich wasrequired
tobedeductedandwithheldshallnotbecollectedfrom theemployer,but
theemployershallnot berelievedof theliability for any-pefralty,interest,
or additionsto thetax imposedwith respectto suchfailure to deductand
withhold.

Section 327. Designationof Third Partiesto PerformActs Required
of Employers.—Incasea fiduciary, agentor otherpersonhasthe control,
receipt,custodyor disposalof, or paysthe compensationof an employe
or a group of employes,employed by one or more employers, the
departmentis authorizedto designatesuch fiduciary, agent, or other
personto performsuchactsasarerequiredof employers-underthisarticle
as the departmentmay by regulation prescribe. Except as may be
otherwiseprescribedby the department,all provisions of this article
which are applicable to an employershallbe applicable to a fiduciary,
agentor otherpersonsodesignated.

PART VI
ESTIMATED TAX

Section 330. Declarationsof EstimatedTax.—(a)Every residentand
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nonresidentindividual shall at the time hereinafterprescribedmakea
declarationof his estimated tax for the taxable year, containing such
information asthedepartmentmayprescribeby regulations,if his taxable
income,otherthanfromcompensationon which taxis withheldunderthis
article, can reasonablybe expectedto exceed one thousand dollars
($1,000).

(b) For the purposesof this article, the term “estimatedtax” means
the amount which an individual estimatesto be his tax due under this
articlefor the taxableyear,less the amountwhich he estimatesto be the
sumof any creditsallowableagainstthe tax under this article.

(c) A husbandandwife entitled to makeajoint declarationof Federal
estimatedtax may makeajoint declarationof estimatedtax hereunderas
if they were onetaxpayer,in which casethe liability with respectto the
estimatedtax shallbejoint andseveral.If a joint declarationis madebut
husbandandwife electto determinetheir taxesseparately,the estimated
tax for suchyear may be treatedas the estimatedtax of eitherhusband
or wife, or may be divided betweenthem, as they may elect.

(d) Exceptashereinafterprovided,the datefor filing adeclarationof
estimated tax shall depend upon when the resident or nonresident
individual determinesthat his taxableincomeon which no tax has been
withheld under this article can reasonablybe expectedto exceedone
thousanddollars ($1,000) in the taxableyear, as follows:

(1) If the determinationis madeon or beforeApril 1 of the taxable
year,adeclarationof estimatedtax shallbe filed no laterthanApril 15 of
the taxableyear.

(2) If the determinationis madeafter April 1 butbeforeJune2 of the
taxableyear,the declarationshallbe filed no later thanJune15 of such
year.

(3) If the determinationis madeafterJune 1 butbeforeSeptember2
of the taxableyear,the declarationshallbefiled no laterthan September
15 of suchyear.

(4) If thedeterminationis madeafterSeptember1 of thetaxableyear,
the declaration shall be filed no later than January 15 of the year
succeedingthe taxableyear.

(e) Notwithstanding subsection(d), of this section,a declarationof
estimatedtax of an individual havingan estimatedtaxableincomefrom
farming for the taxable year which is at least two-thirds of his total
estimatedtaxableincomefor thetaxableyearmaybefiled at anytimeon
or beforeJanuary15 of the succeedingyear.

(f) A declaration of estimated tax of an individual having a total
estimatedtax for the taxableyearof fifty dollars ($50) or lessmaybefiled
at any time on or before January 15 of the succeedingyear under
regulationsof the department.

(g) An individual may amenda declarationunderregulationsof the
department.
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(h) If on or beforeJanuary31 of the year succeedinga taxableyear,
an individual files his return for the entire taxable year for which a
declaration was required to be filed within the time prescribedby
subsection(d) (4) of this sectionandpaystherewiththe full amountof the
tax shownto be dueon the return:

(1) Such return shall be consideredas his declaration which was
required to be filed no later thanJanuary 15.

(2) Suchreturnshallbe consideredas the amendmentpermittedby
subsection(g) to be filed on or beforeJanuary15 providedthe amountof
the tax shownon the returnis greaterthan the amountof the estimated
tax shownin a declarationpreviouslymade.

(i) This articleshallapply to a taxableyearotherthan acalendaryear
by the substitutionof the monthsof suchfiscalyear for thecorresponding
monthsspecifiedin this section.

(j) Thisarticleshallapply to anindividual havinga taxableyearofless
than twelve months in accordancewith proceduresprescribed in
regulationsof the department.

Section331. Paymentsof EstimatedTax.—(a)The estimatedtax with
respectto which a declarationis required shallbe paid as follows:

(1) If thedeclarationis filed on or beforeApril 15 of the taxableyear,
the estimatedtax shall be paid in four equal- installments. The first
installmentshallbepaid at the time of the filing of the declaration,and
the second,third and fourth installmentsshallbe paid on or before the
succeedingJune15, September15, andJanuary15, respectively.

(2) If the declarationis not requiredto be filed on or beforeApril 15
of the taxableyear and is filed after April 15, but beforeJune16 of the
taxableyear,the estimatedtax shallbe paid in threeequalinstallments.
The first installment shall be paid at the time of the filing of the
declaration,and the secondand third installmentsshall be paid on the
succeedingSeptember15 andJanuary15, respectively.

(3) If the declarationis not required to be filed on or beforeJune15
of the taxableyearand is filed afterJune15 but beforeSeptember16 of
thetaxableyear,the estimatedtax shallbepaidin two equalinstallments.
The first installment shall be paid at the time of the filing of the
declaration,and the secondshallbe paid on the succeedingJanuary15.

(4) If the declaration is not required to be filed on or before
September15 of the taxableyearand is filed after September15 of the
taxableyear,theestimatedtax shallbepaidin full at the timeof thefiling
of the declaration.

(5) If the declarationis not filed within the time prescribedtherefor,
or after theexpirationof anyextensionof time therefor,clauses(2), (3) and
(4) of this subsectionshallnot apply,andthereshallbe paidat the time
of suchfiling the amountof all installmentsof estimatedtax which were
dueandpayableon or beforethe datethe declarationwasfiled, andthe
remaininginstallmentsshallbe paidat suchtimesandin suchamountsas
theywouldhavebeenpayableif thedeclarationhadbeen-filed- whendu-e.
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(b) If an individual describedin subsection(e) of section(relatingto
farmers)makesadeclarationof estimatedtax after September15 of the
taxableyear,but beforethe following January15, the estimatedtax shall
be paid in full at the time of the filing of the declaration.

(c) If any amendmentof a declarationis filed, the remainingunpaid
installments,if any, shallbe ratably increasedor decreased,as the case
maybe,to reflect anyincreaseor decreasein theestimatedtax by reason
of suchamendment,and if any amendmentis madeafter September15
of the taxableyear,any increasein the estimatedtax by reasonthereof
shallbe paid at the time of making suchamendment.

PART VII
RETURNS AND PAYMENT OF TAX

Section 335. ReturnsandLiability.—On or beforethe datewhenthe
taxpayer’s Federalincome tax return is due or would be due if the
taxpayerwererequiredto file a Federalincometax return, a tax return
underthis article shallbemadeandfiled by or for everytaxpayerhaving
taxableincomefor the taxableyear.

Section 336. Returns of Married Individuals, Deceasedor Disabled
Individuals and Fiduciaries.—(a)If the Federal income tax liability of
husbandor wife is determinedon aseparateFederalreturn, their income
tax liabilities andreturnsunder this article shallbe separate.

(b) If the Federalincome tax liabilities of husbandand wife (other
thana husbandandwife describedin subsection(c)) aredeterminedon
a joint Federalreturn, or if neitherfiles a Federalreturn:

(1) they shall file a joint tax return under this article and their tax
liabilities shallbe joint andseveral;or

(2) theymayelectto file separatereturnsunderthisarticle on asingle
form if they comply with the requirementsof the departmentin setting
forth information, in which event their tax liabilities shall be separate,
exceptasprovidedin subsection(d).

(c) If either husband or wife is a resident and the other is a
nonresident,theyshall file separatetax returnsunderthis articleon such
singleor separateforms asmay be requiredby the department,in which
eventtheir tax liabilitiesshallbeseparateexceptasprovidedin subsection
(d) unlessbothelectto determinetheirjoint taxableincomeasif bothwere
residents,in which eventtheir tax liabilities shallbe joint and several.

(d) If husbandandwife file separatetax returnsunderthis article on
a singleform pursuantto subsections(b) or (c) and:

(1) If the sum of the paymentsby eitherspouse,including withheld
andestimatedtaxes,exceedstheamountof the tax for which suchspouse
is separatelyliable, the excessmay be appliedby the departmentto the
creditof theotherspouseif thesumof thepaymentsby suchotherspouse,
including withheldandestimatedtaxes,is lessthan the amountof thetax
for which suchother spouseis separatelyliable.
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(2) If the sumof the paymentsmadeby both spouseswith respectto
the taxes for which they are separatelyliable, including withheld and
estimatedtaxes,exceedsthe total of the taxesdue,refund of the excess
may be madepayableto both spouses,or if either is deceased,to the
survivor.

Provided,however,That the provisionsof this subsection(d) shallnot
apply if the return of either spouse includes a demand that any
overpaymentmadeby him or her shall be applied only on accountof his
or her separateliability.

(e) Thereturnfor any deceasedindividual shallbe madeandfiled by
his executor,administrator,or otherpersonchargedwith his property.

(f) The return for an individual who is unableto make a returnby
reasonof minority or other disability shall be made and filed by his
guardian,committee,fiduciary or otherpersonchargedwith the careof
his personor property, or by his duly authorizedagent.

(g) The return for an estateor trust shallbe madeand filed by the
fiduciary. If two or morefiduciariesareactingjointly, the returnmaybe
madeby any oneof them.

Section337. Time and Placefor Filing ReturnsandPayingTax.—A
personrequiredto makeandfile areturnunderthis articleshall,without
assessment,noticeor demand,payanytax duethereonto thedepartment
on or before the date fixed for filing such return (determinedwithout
regardto anyextensionof timefor filing thereturn).Thedepartmentshall
prescribe by regulation the place for filing any return, declaration,
statement,or other documentrequired pursuantto this article and for
paymentof any tax.

Section 338. Signing of Returns and Other Documents.—(a)Any
return, declaration,statementor otherdocumentrequired to be made
pursuantto this article shallbe signedin accordancewith regulationsor
instructionsprescribedby the department.

(b) Any return, statement, or other document required of a
partnershipshall be signed by one or more partners.The fact that a
partner’snameis signedto a return,statement,or otherdocument,shall
be prima facie evidencefor all purposesthat suchpartneris authorized
to sign on behalfof the partnership.

(c) Themakingor filing of anyreturn,declaration,statementor other
documentor copy thereofrequiredto be madeor filed pursuantto this
article shall constituteacertification by thepersonmaking or filing such
return,declaration,statementor otherdocumentor copythereofthat the
statementscontainedtherein are true and that any copy filed is a true
copy.

Section 339. Extensionsof Time.—(a) A taxpayerwho is granteda
Federalextensionof time by the Commissionerof Internal Revenuefor
filing any return, declaration,statementor other documentshall be
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automatically entitled to a similar extensionof the time for filing any
correspondingreturn,declaration,statementor otherdocumentrequired
pursuantto this article. No applicationfor suchextensionneedbe made,
provided that evidence of the granting of the Federal extension
accompanythe return, declaration,statementor other documentfiled
pursuantto this article.

(b) In all othercasesthe departmentmay,upon application,granta
reasonableextensionof timefor ffiing anyreturn,declaration,statement,
or otherdocumentrequiredpursuantto this article, on such terms and
conditionsas it may require.Except for a taxpayerwho is outsidethe
United States, no such extension for filing any return, declaration,
statementor other document,shallexceedsix months.

Section 340. RequirementsConcerningReturns, Notices, Records
andStatements.—(a)Thedepartmentmayprescribeby regulationfor the
keeping of records, the content and form of returns, declarations,
statementsand other documentsand the ffling of copies of Federal
incometax returnsanddeterminations.Thedepartmentmayrequireany
person,by regulationor notice servedupon suchperson,to make such
returns,rendersuchstatements,or keepsuchrecords,asthe department
may deemsufficient to showwhetheror notsuchpersonis liable for tax
underthis article.

(b) (1) When required by regulations prescribed by the
department:

(i) Any personrequiredunderthe authority of this articleto makea
return, declaration,statement,or otherdocumentshall include in such
return, declaration, statement or other document such identifying
numberas may be prescribedfor securingproperidentification of such
person.

(ii) Any personwith respectto whomareturn,declaration,statement,
or otherdocumentis requiredunderthe authorityof this article to make
a return, declaration,statement,or other document with respect to
anotherperson,shallrequestfromsuchotherperson,andshallinclude in
any such return, declaration, statement,or other document, such
identifying number as may be prescribed for securing proper
identification of such otherperson.

(2) For purposesof this section, the departmentis authorized to
require such information as may be necessaryto assignan identifying
numberto any person.

(c) Everypartnershiphavingaresidentpartneror havinganyincome
derivedfrom sourceswithin this Commonwealthshallmake areturn for
thetaxableyearsettingforth all itemsof income,gain,lossanddeduction,
and such other pertinent information as the department may by
regulationsprescribe.Suchreturnshallbefiled on or beforethefifteenth
day of the fourth month following the close of each taxableyear. For
purposesof this subsection,“taxable year” meansyear or period which
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would be a taxableyearof the partnershipif it weresubjectto tax under
this article.

(d) The departmentmay prescriberegulationsrequiring returnsof
information to be madeand ified on or beforeFebruary28 of eachyear
as to the paymentOr crediting in any calendaryear of amountsof one
thousanddollars ($1,000) or moreto any taxpayer.Such returnsmay be
requiredof anyperson,includinglesseesor mortgagorsof realor personal
property, fiduciaries, employersand all officers and employesof this
Commonwealth,or of any municipal corporationor political subdivision
of this Commonwealthhaving the control, receipt,custody,disposalor
payment of interest, rents, salaries, wages, premiums, annuities,
compensations, remunerations, emoluments or other fixed or
determinablegains,profits or income,exceptinterestcouponspayableto
bearer.A duplicateof theStatementas to tax withheld on compensation
required to be furnishedby an employerto an employe,shall constitute
the return of information requiredto be madeunder this sectionwith
respectto suchcompensation. -

Section 341. Report of Changein FederalTaxableIncome.—If the
amount of a taxpayer’sFederaltaxableincome reportedon his Federal
income tax return for any taxableyear is changedor correctedby the
United StatesInternalRevenueServiceor othercompetentauthority of
theUnitedStates,thetaxpayershallreportto thedepartmentsuchchange
or correctionin-Federaltaxableincomewithin ninety daysafter thefinal
determinationof such changeor correction,or asotherwiserequiredby
the department, and shall either concede the accuracy of such
determinationor statewherein he claims it is erroneous.Any taxpayer
filing an amendedFederalincometax returnshall also file within ninety
daysthereafteran amendedreturnunderthis article,andshallgive such
information as the departmentmay require. The departmentmay by
regulationprescribesuch exceptionsto the requirementsof this section
as it deemsappropriate.

PART VIII
PROCEDUREAND ADMINISTRATION

Section 345. Payment on Notice and Demand.—Uponreceipt of
noticeanddemandfrom thedepartment,thereshallbepaidthe amount
of anytax dueundertheprovisionsof thisarticle statedin suchnoticeand
demand.

Section 346. Assessment.-.—(a)The departmentis authorized and
requiredto maketheinquiries,determinationsandassessmentsof all taxes
imposedby this article.

(b) If themode or time for the assessmentof any tax is not otherwise
provided for, the departmentmay establishthe sameby regulations.

Section 347. Procedurefor Reassessment.—Promptlyafter the date
of an assessmentby the department,the departmentshall sendby mail
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acopythereofto thepersonagainstwhomit wasmade.Within ninety days
after the dateupon which the copy of any suchassessmentwas mailed,
suchpersonmay file with the departmenta petition for reassessmentof
suchtax.Everypetitionfor reassessmentshallstatespecificallythereasons
which the petitionerbelievesentitled him to such reassessment,and it
shallbe supportedby affidavit that it is not madefor the purpose-of-delay
and that the facts set forth thereinare true. It shallbe the duty of the
department,within six monthsafterreceivingapetitionfor reassessment,
to disposeof such petition for reassessment.Notice of the action taken
upon any petition for reassessmentshall be given to the petitioner
promptly thereafter.

Section 348. Review by Board of Finance and Revenue.—Within
ninety daysafter the dateof mailing of notice by the departmentof the
action taken on any petition for reassessmentfiled with it, the person
againstwhomtheassessmentwasmademaybypetitionrequesttheBoard
of FinanceandRevenueto reviewsuchaction.Everypetitionfor review
filed hereunder shall state specifically the reasonsupon which the
petitioner relies, or shall incorporate by reference the petition for
reassessmentin which such reasonsshall havebeenstated.The petition
shallbe supportedby affidavit that it is notmadefor the purposeof delay
and that the facts thereinset forth are true. The Board of Financeand
Revenueshallact in dispositionof such petitionsfiled with it within six
monthsafter they havebeenreceived,and in the eventof failure of said
boardto disposeof anysuchpetition within six months,the action taken
by the departmentupon the petition for reassessmentshallbe deemed
sustained.The Board of Financeand Revenuemay sustainthe action
takenon thepetition for reassessment,or it mayreassessthetax dueupon
suchbasis as it shalldeemaccordingto law. Notice of the action of the
Boardof FinanceandRevenueshallbe given by mail to the department
andto the petitioner.

Section 349. Appeal to the CommonwealthCourt.—Any person,or
the Commonwealth,aggrievedby the decisionof the Board of Finance
andRevenuemay,within sixty days,appealto the CommonwealthCourt
from the decisionof the Boardof Financeand Revenuein the manner
now or hereafterprovidedby law for appealsfrom decisionsof said board
in tax cases.

Section 350. Collection of Tax.—The departmentshall collect the
taxesimposedby this article in the manner provided by law for the
collection of taxesimposedby the laws of this Commonwealth.

Section 351. Collection upon Failure to Request Reassessment,
Reviewor Appeal.—(a)The departmentmay collect any tax:

(1) After ninety daysfrom the dateof mailing of a copyof the notice
of assessment,if no petition for reassessmenthasbeenfiled;

(2) After ninety days from the date of mailing of notice of the
department’saction thereon,if no petition for review has beenfiled;
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(3) Within sixty daysfrom the dateof mailingof notice of thedecision
of the Boardof FinanceandRevenueupon a petition for review or from
the expiration of the board’s time for acting upon such petition, if no
decisionhasbeenmade;or

(4) Immediately, in all cases of judicial sales, receiverships,
assignmentsor bankruptcies.

In any such proceedingfor the collection of the tax imposedby this
article, the personagainstwhom the assessmentwas madeshall not be
permittedto setup anygroundof defensethatmighthavebeenpresented
to the department, the Board of Finance and Revenue or the
Commonwealth Court if such person had properly pursued his
administrativeremediesunderthis article.

Section 352. Lien for Tax.—(a) If any person liable to pay any tax
neglectsor refusesto paythesameon thedatethetax becomescollectible,
the amount of such tax, togetherwith - any costs that may accrue in
additionthereto,shallbe a lien in favor of the Commonwealthagainstall
realestatewithin theCommonwealthof suchpersonfrom andaftersuch
date.

(b) The departmentmay,at any time, transmitto the prothonotaries
of the respectivecountiescertified copiesof all liens for taxesimposedby
this article. It shallbe the duty of eachprothonotaryreceiving suchlien
to enteranddocket the sameof record in his office, which lien shallbe
indexedasjudgmentsarenow indexed.All such liensshallhavepriority
to, andbefully before,anyotherobligation,judgment,claim, lien or estate
paid andsatisfiedout of thejudicial saleof saidrealestatewith which said
real estate may subsequentlybecome charged, or for which it may
subsequentlybecomeliable,subject,however,to mortgageor other liens
existingandduly recordedat the time suchtax lien is recorded,saveand
exceptthecost of saleandof thewrit uponwhich it is madeandrealestate
taxesimposedor assessedupon said property.The lien of said taxesshall
continuefor five years from the dateof entry and may be revived and
continued,in the mannernow or hereafterprovided for renewal of
judgments,and it shallbe lawful for a writ of scirefacias to issueandbe
prosecutedtojudgmentin themannerin which suchwrits are ordinarily
employed.

(c) Any wilful failure of any prothonotary to carry out any duty
imposedupon him by this sectionshall be a misdemeanorand,upon
conviction,heshallbesentencedto paya fine notexceedingoneihousand
dollars ($1,000)and costof prosecution,or to undergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingone year,or both.

Section 353. Refundor Credit of Overpayment.—(a)In the caseof
any overpayment, the department may credit the amount of such
overpaymentagainstany liability in respectof the tax imposedby this
article on the part of the personwho madethe overpaymentand shall
refund anybalanceto suchperson.
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(b) The departmentis authorizedto prescriberegulationsproviding
for the crediting against the estimatedtax for any taxableyear of the
amount determinedto be an overpaymentof the tax for a preceding
taxableyear.

(c) If the taxpayerhas paid asan installmentof estimatedtax more
than the correctamount of suchinstallment,the overpaymentshall be
credited against the unpaid installments, if any. If the amount paid,
whether or not on the basis of installments, exceeds the amount
determinedto be thecorrectamountof thetax, theoverpaymentshallbe
creditedor refundedasprovided in subsection(a) or (b).

Section 354. Restrictionson Refunds.—Nocredit or refund shallbe
madeundersection353withoutthe approvalof theBoardof Financeand
Revenue,exceptsuch creditsor refundsas arise:

(1) By reasonof the overpaymentof an installmentof estimatedtax;
(2) Upon the filing of a final return showingless tax due after the

applicationof theallowablecreditsthantheamountof tax withheld from
thetaxpayer’scompensationor theamountof taxpaidbyhimasestimated
tax; or

(3) Upon the filing of an amendedreturn or a reportof changein
Federal taxable income disclosing less tax due than the taxpayer has
theretoforepaid. -

Section 355. Limitations on Assessmentand Collection.—(a) The
amountof any tax imposedby this articleshallbe assessedwithin three
yearsafter the returnor any reportof changein Federaltaxableincome,
whichever is later, is filed. For the purposesof this subsectionand
subsection(b), a return filed beforethe lastdayprescribedfor the filing
thereof,or before the last day of any extensionof time for the filing
thereof,shallbe consideredas filed on suchlastday.

(b) If the taxpayeromits from taxableincome an amount properly
includablethereinwhich isin excessof twenty-fivepercentof theamount
of taxableincomestatedin thereturn, thetax maybeassessedat anytime
within six yearsafter the return wasfiled.

(c) Where no return is filed, or if a taxpayer shall fail to report a
changein Federaltaxableincomeor, whenrequired,to file an amended
return, the amountof the tax duemay be assessedat any time.

(d) Wherethe taxpayerfiles a falseor fraudulentreturnwith intent
to evadethe tax imposedby this article, the amountof tax duemay be
assessedat any time.

Section 356. Extension of Limitation Period.—Notwithstanding
section355,where,beforethe expirationof theperiodprescribedtherein
a taxpayerhas consentedin writing that such periodbe extended,the
amount of tax due may be assessedat any time within such extended
period. The periodsoextendedmaybe further extendedby subsequent
consentsin writing madebefore the expiration of the extendedperiod.

Section 357. Limitations on Refundor Credit.—Any applicationfor
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refundmustbefiled with theBoardof Financeand ‘Revenuewithinthree
yearsfrom the time the return, amendedreturn, or reportof changein
Federaltaxableincomeis requiredtobe filed, determinedwithoutregard
to any extensionof time or within two years from the time the tax was
paid,whicheveris later.

Section358. Interest.—Ifanyamountof tax imposedby this articleis
notpaidon orbeforethelastdateprescribedfor payment,interestonsuch
amountat therateof one-halfof onepercentpermonth, for eachmonth
or fraction thereoffrom suchdate,shall be paid for the periodfrom such
lastdateto the datepaid.Thelastdateprescribedfor paymentshallbe
determinedwithout regardto any extensionof time for filing the return.
This sectionshallnot apply to any failure to pay estimatedtax.

Section 359. Additions.—(a) In case of failure to file any return
requiredundersection335on the dateprescribedtherefor,determined
with regardto anyextensionof time for filing, unlessit is shownthatsuch
failure is dueto reasonablecauseandnotdueto wilful neglect,thereshall
beaddedto the amountrequiredto be shownas tax on suchreturn five
percentof the amountof suchtax if the failure is for not morethan one
month, with an additional five per cent for eachadditional month or
fraction thereof during which such failure continues,not exceeding
twenty-five per cent, in the aggregate,but in no caseshall the amount
addedbeless thanfive dollars ($5).

(b) If anypart of anyunderpaymentof anytax imposedby thisarticle
is dueto negligenceor intentionaldisregardof rulesandregulations,but
without intentto defraud,thereshallbeaddedto the taxanamountequal
to five per centof the underpayment.

(c) If any part of any underpaymentof tax requiredto be shownon
a return is dueto fraud, thereshallbe addedto the tax an amountequal
to fifty per centof the underpayment.This amountshallbe in lieu of any
amountdeterminedundersubsection(b).

(d) (1) If any taxpayerfails to file a declarationof estimatedtax or
fails to pay all of any part of an installmentof estimatedtax, he shallbe
deemedto havemadean underpaymentof estimatedtax. Thereshallbe
addedto the tax for thetaxableyearanamountat the rateof six percent
per annumupon the amountof the underpaymentfor the periodof the
underpaymentbut not beyondthe fifteenth day of the fourth month
following the closeof the taxableyear.Theamountof the underpayment
shall be the excessof the amount of the installmentwhich would be
required to be paid if the estimatedtax wereequalto eighty percentof
the tax (two-thirds in thecaseof an individual describedin subsection(e)
of section330) shownon the returnfor the taxableyear (or if no return
was filed, of the tax for such year) over the amount, if any, of the
installmentspaidon or beforethe lastdayprescribedfor suchpayment.

‘“Review” in original.
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No underpaymentshallbe deemedto existwith respectto a declaration
or installmentotherwisedue on or after the taxpayer’sdeath.

(2) No addition to tax shall be imposedif the total amount of all
paymentsof estimatedtax madeon or beforethe lastdateprescribedfor
the paymentof such installmentequalsor exceedsthe lesserof:

(A) The amountwhich would havebeenrequired to be paid on or
before suchdate if the estimatedtax were:

(1) the tax shown on the returnof the individual for the preceding
taxable year, if a return showing a liability for tax was filed by the
individual for the precedingtaxableyearandsuch precedingyearwas a
taxableyearof twelve months,or

(ii) anamountequalto the tax computed,at theratesapplicableto the
taxableyear,on thebasisof the taxpayer’sstatuswith respectto personal
exemptionsfor the taxableyear, but otherwiseon the basisof the facts
shownon his returnfor, andthe law applicableto, the precedingtaxable
year;Or

(B) An amountequalto ninety percentof the tax computed,at the
ratesapplicableto the taxable year, on the basisof the actual taxable
income for the months in the taxableyear ending before the month in
which the installmentis requiredto be paid.

(e) Any personrequiredto collect, accountfor andpay over any tax
imposedby this article who wilfully fails to collectsuchtax or truthfully
accountfor andpayover suchtax, or wilfully attemptsin any mannerto
evadeor defeatany suchtax or thepaymentthereof,shall, in additionto
otherpenaltiesprovidedby law, be liable to a penalty equalto the total
amountof the tax evadedor not collectedor not accountedfor andpaid
over. No penaltyshallbeimposedundersubsection(b) or (c) of section359
for any offenseto which this sectionis applicable.

(f) Any personrequiredundertheprovisionsof section323to furnish
a statementto an employewho wilfully furnishesa falseor fraudulent
statement,or who wilfully fails to furnish a statementin the manner,at
thetime, andshowingtheinformationrequiredundersection323andthe
regulationsprescribedthereunder,shall, for eachsuchfailure, be subject
to a penaltyof fifty dollars ($50) for eachemploye.

(g) Wheneveranycheckissuedin paymentof any tax,or for anyother
purposerequiredby this article, shallbe returnedto the departmentas
uncollectible,thedepartmentshallchargea fee of tenpercentof theface
amountthereof,plusall protestfees,to the personpresentingsuchcheck
to the department,to cover the cost of its collection in addition to the
interest andpenaltiesotherwiseprovidedfor in this article: Provided,
That the additionsimposedherebyshallnot exceedtwo hundreddollars
($200)nor be less than ten dollars ($10).

Section 360. Crimes.—(a)Any personwho wilfully attemptsin any
mannerto evadeor defeatanytax imposedby thisarticleor the payment
thereofshall, in addition to other penaltiesprovided by law, be guilty of
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amisdemeanorandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto paya fine not
exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years,or both.

(b) Any personrequiredunderthis article to collect, accountfor and
pay over any tax imposedby this article who wilfully fails to collect or
truthfully accountfor and pay over suchtax, shall, in addition to other
penaltiesprovided by law, be guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall, upon
conviction,besentencedto payafine notexceedingtwenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000)or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years,or
both.

(c) Any personrequiredunderthis article to pay anytax or to make
areturn,keepanyrecordsor supplyanyinformation,who wilfully fails to
pay such tax or make such return, keepsuch records or supply such
information at the time or timesrequiredby law or regulations,shall, in
addition to otherpenaltiesprovided by law, be guilty of a misdemeanor
andshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay afine not exceedingfive
thousanddollars ($5,000)or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingtwo
years,or both.

(d) Any person who wilfully makes and subscribesany return,
statementor otherdocumentwhich containsor is verified by a written
declarationthat it is madeunder the penaltiesof perjury andwhich he
doesnot believe to be true and correct as to every material matter, or
wilfully aidsor assistsin, or procures,counselsor advisesthe preparation
or presentation,in connectionwith any matterarisingunderthis article,
of a return, affidavit, claim or otherdocumentwhich is fraudulentor is
falseasto anymaterialmatter,whetheror notsuchfalsity or fraud is with
theknowledgeor consentof the personauthorizedor requiredto present
suchreturn,affidavit, claim or document,shallbe guilty of amisdemeanor
andshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive
thousanddollars ($5,000)or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingtwo
years,or both.

(e) Any personwho wilfully deliversor disclosesto the department
anylist, return, account,statementor otherdocumentknown by him to
be fraudulentor to be falseas to any materialmattershallbe guilty of a
misdemeanorandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingfive thousanddollars($5,000)or to undergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingtwo years,or both.

(f) It shall be unlawful for any officer or employe of the
Commonwealthto divulge or to make knownin any mannerwhatever,
not provided by law, except for official purposes,to any person, the
amountor sourceof income,profits, losses,expendituresor anyparticular
thereofsetforth or disclosedin anyreturn,or to permit anyreturnor copy
thereofor any bookcontaining anyabstractor particulars thereof,to be
seenor examinedby any personexcept asprovidedby law, and it shall
be unlawful for anypersonto print or publishin anymannerwhatsoever
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not providedby law, anyreturnor anypart thereofor sourceof income,
profits, lossesor expendituresappearingin any return, and any person
committingan offenseagainstthe foregoingprovisionsshallbe guilty of
amisdemeanorand,uponconvictionthereof,shallbe finednotmorethan
one thousanddollars ($1,000),or imprisonedfor not morethan oneyear,
or both,togetherwith the costsof prosecution;and,if the offenderbe an
officer or employe of the Commonwealth,he shall be dismissedfrom
office or dischargedfrom employment.

(g) Notwithstandingsubsection(I), it shallbe lawful for anyofficer or
employeof the Commonwealthhaving custody of returns to produce
them or evidence of anything contained in them in any action or
proceedingin anycourtonbehalfof thedepartmentundertheprovisions
of this article to which it is a party,or on behalfof anyparty to any action
or proceedingunder the provisionsof this article, when the returnsor
factsshowntherebyaredirectly involved in suchactionor proceeding,in
eitherof which eventsthe court may requirethe productionof andmay
admit in evidenceso muchof said returnsor the factsshowntherebyas
are pertinent to the action or proceedingandno more. Nothing herein
shall be construedto prohibit the delivery to a taxpayer or his duly
authorized representativeof a certified copy of any return filed in
connectionwith his tax, nor to prohibit the publication of statisticsso
classifiedas to prevent the identification of particular returns and the
items thereofor the inspectionby the Attorney Generalor other legal
representativesof the Commonwealthof the returnof any taxpayerwho
shall bring action to review the tax basedthereonor againstwhom an
action or proceedinghasbeeninstituted for the collection or recoveryof
the tax imposedby this article.

Section 361. Rules and Regulations.—Thedepartmentis hereby
chargedwith the enforcementof the provisions of this article, and is
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto prescribe,adopt,promulgateand
enforcerulesandregulationsrelating to any matteror thing pertaining
to theadministrationandenforcementof theprovisionsof this articleand
the collection of taxesimposedby this article.

Section 362. Examination.—The department, or any agent
authorizedin writing by it, is herebyauthorized to examinethe books,
papersandrecordsof any taxpayeror supposedtaxpayer,andto require
theproductionof acopyof hisreturnasmadeto andflied-with:the:Federal
Government,if onewassomadeandfiled, in orderto verify theaccuracy
of anyreturnmade,or if no returnwasmade,to ascertainandassessthe
tax imposedby this article. Every suchtaxpayeror supposedtaxpayeris
hereby directed and required to give to the departmentor its duly
authorized agent the means, facilities and opportunity for such
examinationsand investigationsas areherebyprovidedand authorized.
Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedto examineanypersonunderoath
concerningany taxableincomewhich wasor shouldhavebeenreturned
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for taxation,andto thisendmaycompelthe productionof books,papers
and records and the attendanceof all persons,whether as parties or
witnesses,whom it believeshaveknowledgeof suchtaxableincome.The
procedurefor such hearingor examinationshall be the sameas that
provided by “The Fiscal Code” relating to inquisitorial powersof fiscal
officers.

Section 363. Cooperation with Other GovernmentalAgencies.—
Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection(f) of section 359, the
departmentmay permit the Commissionerof Internal Revenueof the
United States,or the proper officer of any political subdivision of this
Commonwealthor of anyotherstateimposingtax basedupontheincomes
of individuals,or the authorizedrepresentativeof such officer, to inspect
the tax returnsof any taxpayer,or may furnish to such officer or his
authorized representativean abstractof the return of income of any
taxpayer,or supplyhim with information concerninganyitem of income
containedin anyreturnof anytaxpayer.Suchpermissionshallbegranted
or suchinformationfurnishedto suchofficer or hisrepresentativeonly if
the statutesof theUnitedStatesor of suchotherstate,as thecasemaybe,
grant substantially similar privileges to the proper officer of this
Commonwealthchargedwith the administrationof the personalincome
tax law thereof.

Section364. Appropriationfor Refunds.—Somuch of theproceedsof
the tax imposedby this article asshallbe necessaryfor the paymentof
refunds, enforcement,or administration,under this article, is hereby
appropriatedfor suchpurposes.

PART IX
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 370. Effective Date.— Exceptas hereinafterprovided this
article shall take effect immediately, and the tax imposedherebyshall
apply to taxable years ending after December31, 1970: Provided,
however,Thata taxpayerwho filed returnson the basisof a fiscal yearor
who is the beneficiaryof an estateor trust or memberof a partnership
which files its returnsunderthis article or with the FederalGovernment
on thebasisof a fiscalyear,shallbesubjectto taxfor his first taxableperiod
on an apportionedbasis reflecting the portion of his fiscal yearor of the
fiscal yearof the estate,trust or partnershipwhich postdatesDecember
31, 1970, as prescribedby the departmentby regulations.Section 359
which providesfor additionsor penaltiesto the tax shallnot takeeffect
until thirty daysafter thedateon which the departmenthaspromulgated
and issued regulationsrelating to the dutiesand liabilities imposedon
taxpayersunder this article.
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ARTICLE IV
CORPORATENET INCOME TAX

PART I
DEFINITIONS

Section 401. Definitions.—The following words, terms,andphrases,
whenusedin this article,shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,except wherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

(1) “Corporation.” A corporationhaving capital stock,joint-stock
association,or limited partnershipeitherorganizedunderthelaws of this
Commonwealth,theUnited States,or anyotherstate,territory, orforeign
country, or dependency,anddoing businessin this Commonwealth,or
havingcapitalor propertyemployedor usedin this Commonwealthby or
in the name of itself, or any person,partnership,association,limited
partnership, joint-stock association or corporation. The word
“corporation” shallnotincludebuildingandloanassociations,banks,bank
andtrust companies,nationalbanks,savingsinstitutions,trustcompanies,
insuranceandsuretycompanies.

(2) “Department.” The Department of Revenue of this
Commonwealth.

(3) “Net income.” 1. In case the entire business of the
corporationis transactedwithin this Commonwealth,for any taxableyear
which beginson or afterJanuary1, 1971,net incomefor thecalendaryear
or fiscalyearas returnedto andascertainedby the FederalGovernment,
or in the caseof a corporationparticipatingin the filing of consolidated
returns to the FederalGovernment,the net incomewhich would have
beenreturnedto andascertainedby the FederalGovernmentif separate
returnshadbeenmadeto the FederalGovernmentfor the currentand
prior taxableyears,subject,however,to any correctionthereof,for fraud,
evasion, or error as finally ascertainedby the Federal Government:
Provided,Thatadditionaldeductionsshallbeallowedfromnet incomeon
accountof anydividendsreceivedfrom anyothercorporationbut only to
theextentthatsuchdividendsareincludedin taxableincomeasreturned
to and ascertainedby the FederalGovernment:Provided further, That
taxableincomewill includethe sumof thefollowing tax--preference-item-s
asdefinedin section57 of the Internal RevenueCode, asamended,(i)
excessinvestmentinterest;(ii) accelerateddepreciationon realproperty;
(iii) accelerateddepreciationon personalpropertysubjectto anet lease;
(iv) amortizationof certifiedpollution control facilities; ~v):amortizatic.n -of
railroad rolling stock; (vi) stock options; (vii) reservesfor losseson bad
debts of financial institutions; (viii) depletion; and (ix) capital gains.No
deductionshall be allowed for net operating lossessustainedby the
corporation during any other fiscal or calendaryear. In the case of
regulated investmentcompaniesas defined by the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1954,as amended,“net income” shall be investmentcompany
taxableincomeasdefinedin theaforesaidInternalRevenueCode-of 1954,
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asamended.In arriving at “net income” for Federaltax purposesfor any
taxableyear beginning on or after January 1, 1971, any corporatenet
incometax paidto the Commonwealthpursuantto the provisionsof this
article shall not be allowed as a deduction however, the amount of
corporatenet incometax sopaid andexcludedfrom net incomeshallnot
be apportionedbutshallbe subjectto tax at the rateimposedunderthis
article.

2. In case the entire businessof any corporation, other than a
corporationengagedin doingbusinessasa regulatedinvestmentcompany
as defined by the Internal RevenueCode of 1954, as amended,is not
transactedwithin thisCommonwealth,thetax imposedby this articleshall
be baseduponsuchportion of the netincomeof suchcorporationfor the
fiscal or calendaryear, as defined in subclause1 hereof, and may be
determinedas follows:

(a) Division of Income.
(1) As usedin this definition, unlessthe context otherwiserequires:
(A) “Businessincome” meansincomearising from transactionsand

activity in the regular courseof the taxpayer’s trade or businessand
includesincomefrom tangibleand intangiblepropertyif the acquisition,
management,anddispositionof the propertyconstituteintegral partsof
the taxpayer’sregular tradeor businessoperations.

(B) “Commercialdomicile” meanstheprincipalplacefrom which the
tradeor businessof the taxpayeris directedor managed.

(C) “Compensation” meanswages, salaries, commissionsand any
other form of remunerationpaid to employesfor personalservices.

(D) “Financial organization”meansanysafedepositcompany,credit
union, small loan company, sales finance company, or investment
company.

(E) “Nonbusinessincome” means all income other than business
income.

(F) “Public utility” meansanybusinessentitywhich ownsor operates
any plant, equipment,property,franchise,or licensefor the transmission
of communications,transportationof goodsorpersons,exceptby pipeline,
or theproduction,transmission,sale,delivery,or furnishingof electricity,
water or steam;andwhoseratesof chargesfor goodsor serviceshavebeen
establishedor approvedby a Federal, State or local governmentor
governmentalagency.

(G) “Sales” meansall gross receipts of the taxpayer not allocated
under this definition.

(H) “State” meansany state of the United States, the District of
Columbia,the Commonwealthof PuertoRico, any territory or possession
of the United States,and any foreign country or political subdivision
thereof.

(I) “This state”meansthestatein which therelevanttax returnis filed
or, in the caseof applicationof this definition to the apportionmentand
allocationof incomefor local tax purposes,the subdivisionor local taxing
district in which the relevanttax return is filed.
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(2) Any taxpayer having income from businessactivity which is
taxablebothwithin andwithout thisState,otherthanactivity asafinancial
organizationor public utility or the renderingof purely personalservices
by an individual, shall allocateandapportionhis net incomeasprovided
in this definition.

(3) For purposesof allocation and apportionmentof incomeunder
this definition, a taxpayeris taxablein anotherstateif in that statehe is
subject to a net income tax, a franchisetax measuredby net income,a
franchisetax for the privilege of doing business,or a corporatestock tax,
or that statehasjurisdiction to subjectthe taxpayerto a net incometax
regardlessof whether,in fact, the statedoesor doesnot.

(4) Rentsandroyaltiesfromrealor tangiblepersonalproperty,capital
gains, interest,dividendsor patentor copyright royalties, to the extent
that theyconstitutenonbusinessincome,shallbeallocatedasprovidedin
paragraphs(5) through (8). -

(5) (A) Net rents and royalties from real property located in this
State areallocableto this State.

(B) Net rents and royalties from tangible personal property are
allocableto this Stateif and to the extentthat the propertyis utilized in
this State,or in their entirety if the taxpayer’scommercialdomicile is in
this Stateandthe taxpayeris not organizedunderthe laws of or taxable
in the statein which the propertyis utilized.

(C) Theextentof utilization of tangiblepersonalpropertyin astate
is determinedby multiplying the rents androyalties by a fraction, the
numeratorof which is the numberof daysof physical location of the
propertyin thestateduring therentalor royaltyperiodin thetaxableyear
and the denominatorof which is the numberof daysof physicallocation
of the property everywhereduring all rental or royalty periods in the
taxableyear. If the physicallocationof the propertyduring therentalor
royalty period is unknownor unascertainableby the taxpayer,tangible
personalpropertyis utilized in thestatein which theproperty-waslocated
at the time the rentalor royalty payer obtainedpossession.

(6) (A) Capitalgainsandlossesfrom salesof realpropertylocatedin
this State areallocableto this State.

(B) Capital gainsand lossesfrom salesof tangiblepersonalproperty
areallocableto thisStateif thepropertyhadasitusin this Stateat the time
of the sale,or the taxpayer’scommercialdomicile is in this State andthe
taxpayeris not taxablein the statein which the property hadasitus.

(C) Capitalgainsand lossesfrom salesof intangiblepersonalproperty
areallocable to this Stateif the taxpayer’scommercialdomicile is in this
State.

(7) Interestanddividendsareallocable to this Stateif the taxpayer’s
commercialdomicile is in this State.

(8) (A) Patentand copyright royalties areallocable to this Stateif
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andto the extentthat the patentor copyright is utilized by the payer in
this State,or if andto the extentthat the patentcopyright is utilized by
thepayerin astatein which the taxpayeris not taxableandthe taxpayer’s
commercialdomicile is in this State.

(B) A patentis utilized in a stateto theextentthat it is employedin
production,fabrication,manufacturing,or otherprocessingin the stateor
to theextentthata patentedproductis producedin thestate.If the basis
of receiptsfrom patentroyaltiesdoesnot permit allocationto statesor if
the accountingproceduresdo not reflect statesof utilization, the patent
is utilized in the state in which the taxpayer’scommercialdomicile is
located.

(C) A copyrightisutilized in astateto theextentthatprinting orother
publicationoriginatesin the state.If thebasisof receiptsfrom copyright
royalties does not permit allocation to states or if the accounting
proceduresdo not reflect statesof utilization, the copyright is utilized in
the statein which the taxpayer’scommercialdomicile is located.

(9) All businessincome shall be apportioned to this State by
multiplying the income by a fraction, the numerator of which is the
property factor plus the payroll factor plus the sales factor, and the
denominatorof which is three.

(10) The propertyfactor is a fraction, the numeratorof which is the
averagevalueof thetaxpayer’srealandtangiblepersonalpropertyowned
orrentedandusedin thisStateduring thetax periodandthedenominator
of which is the averagevalue of all the taxpayer’s real and tangible
personalproperty owned or rentedandusedduring the tax period.

(11) Property owned by the taxpayeris valued at its original cost.
Propertyrentedby the taxpayeris valued at eight times the net annual
rental rate. Net annualrental rate is the annualrental ratepaid by the
taxpayer less any annual rental rate receivedby the taxpayer from
subrentals.

(12) Theaveragevalueof propertyshallbe determinedby averaging
the valuesat the beginning and ending of the tax period but the tax
administratormayrequiretheaveragingof monthlyvaluesduring the tax
period if reasonablyrequiredto reflectproperly the averagevalueof the
taxpayer’sproperty.

(13) Thepayroll factoris a fraction,thenumeratorofwhich is thetotal
amount paid in this State during the tax period by the taxpayer for
compensationand the denominatorof which is the total compensation
paid everywhereduring the tax period.

(14) Compensationis paid in this State if:
(A) The individual’s service is performedentirely within the State;
(B) Theindividual’sserviceis performedboth within andwithout the

State,but the service performedwithout the State is incidental to the
individual’s servicewithin the State;or

(C) Some of the service is performed in the State and the baseof
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operationsor if thereis no baseof operations,the placefrom which the
serviceis directed or controlled is in the State,or the baseof operations
or the placefrom which theserviceis directedor controlledis not in any
statein which somepart of the serviceis performed,but the individual’s
residenceis in this State.

(15) Thesalesfactor is a fraction, the numeratorof which is the total
sales of the taxpayer in this State during the tax period, and the
denominatorof which is the totalsalesof the taxpayereverywhereduring
the tax period.

(16) Salesof tangiblepersonalpropertyarein this Stateif the-property
is delivered or shipped to a purchaser,other than the United States
Government,within this State regardlessof the f.o.b. point or other
conditionsof the sale.

(17) Sales,other than salesof tangiblepersonalproperty, are in this
Stateif:

(A) The income-producingactivity is performedin this State;or
(B) The income-producingactivity is performedboth in and outside

this State and a greaterproportion of the income-producingactivity is
performed in this State than in any other state, basedon costs of
performance.

(18) If the allocationandapportionmentprovisionsof this definition
do notfairly representthe extentof the taxpayer’sbusinessactivity in this
State,thetaxpayermaypetitiontheSecretaryof Revenueor-the-Secretary
of Revenuemay require,in respectto all or any part of the taxpayer’s
businessactivity:

(A) Separateaccounting;
(B) The exclusionof any oneor moreof the factors;
(C) The inclusionof oneor more additional factorswhich will fairly

representthe taxpayer’sbusinessactivity in this State;or
(D) The employmentof any othermethodto effectuateanequitable

allocationandapportionmentof the taxpayer’sincome.
(b) Railroad,Truck, Bus or Airline Companies.
(1) All businessincome of railroad, truck, bus or airline companies

shallbeapportionedto this Commonwealthby multiplying the incomeby
a fraction, the numeratorof which is the taxpayer’stotal revenuemiles
within this Commonwealthduring the tax periodandthedenominatorof
which is the total revenuemilesof the taxpayereverywhereduring the
tax period. Forpurposesof this subsectionrevenuemile shallmeanthe
average receipts derived from the transportationby the taxpayer of
personsor propertyonemile. Whererevenuemiles arederivedfrom the
transportationof both personsand property, the revenuemile fractions
attributable to each such class of transportation shall be computed
separately,and the averageof the two fractions,weightedin accordance
with the ratio of total receipts from eachsuch class of transportation
everywhereto total receipts from both such classesof transportation
everywhere,shallbeusedin apportioningincome to thisCommonwealth.
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(2) Nonbusinessincome of railroad, truck, busor airline companies
shallbe allocatedasprovidedin paragraphs(5) through(8) of clause(a) of
subclause2 of the definition of net income.

(c) Pipelineor NaturalGas Companies.
(1) All businessincomeof pipelinecompaniesshallbe apportionedto

this Commonwealthby multiplying the income by a fraction, the
numerator of which is the revenueton miles, revenuebarrel miles or
revenuecubicfeetmiles within this Commonwealthduring thetax period
and the denominatorof which is the total revenueton miles, revenue
barrel milesor the revenuecubic feetmiles of the taxpayereverywhere
during the tax period.Forpurposesof this subsectiona revenueton mile,
revenuebarrel mile or a revenuecubicfoot mile shallmeanrespectively
the receiptsderivedfrom the transportationby the taxpayerof one ton
of solidproperty,onebarrelof liquid propertyor onecubicfoot of gaseous
property transportedonemile.

(2) All businessincomeof naturalgascompaniessubjectto regulation
by the FederalPowerCommissionor by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionshallbe apportionedto this Commonwealthby multiplying
the incomeby a fraction, the numeratorof which shallbe the cubic foot
capacity of the taxpayer’s pipelines in this Commonwealth, and the
denominatorof which shall be the cubic foot capacityof the taxpayer’s
pipelineseverywhere,at the endof thetax period.For thepurposeof this
subsection,the cubic foot capacityof a pipeline shallbe determinedby
multiplying the squareof its radius (in feet) by its length (in feet).

(3) Nonbusiness income of pipeline companies or natural gas
companiessubjectto regulationby the FederalPowerCommissionor by
thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionshallbeallocatedasprovided
in paragraphs(5) through(8) of clause(a) of subclause2 of the definition
of net income.

(d) WaterTransportationCompanies.
(1) Water TransportationCompaniesOperatingon High Seas.All

businessincomeof watertransportationcompaniesoperatingon highseas
shallbe apportionedto this Commonwealthby multiplying the business
incomeby a fraction, the numeratorof which is thenumberof port days
spentinsidetheCommonwealthandthedenominatorof which is thetotal
numberof port daysspentinsideandoutsideof the Commonwealth.The
term “port days” doesnot includeperiodswhenthe shipsarenot in use
becauseof strikes or withheld from service for repair or becauseof
seasonalreductionof services.Daysin port arecomputedby dividing the
aggregatenumberof hoursin all ports by twenty-four.

(2) WaterTransportationCompaniesOperatingin Inland Waters.All
businessincome of water transportationcompaniesoperatingon inland
waters shall be apportionedto this Commonwealthby multiplying the
businessincomeby a fraction, the numeratorof which is the taxpayer’s
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total revenuemiles within this Commonwealthduring the tax periodand
the denominatorof which is the total revenuemiles of the taxpayer
everywhereduring thetax period. In thedeterminationof revenuemiles,
one-halfof the mileageof all navigablewaterwaysborderingbetweerLthe
Commonwealthand anotherstateshall be consideredCommonwealth
miles. For purposesof this subclause,revenue miles shall mean the
revenuereceipts derived from the transportationby the taxpayer of
personsor property onemile.

(3) Nonbusinessincome of water transportationcompaniesshall be
allocatedasprovidedin paragraphs(5) through(8) ofclause(a)of-subelause
2 of the definition of net income.

3. In casethe entirebusinessof a corporationwhich hasfiled a timely
electionandhasqualified to be taxedas a regulatedinvestmentcompany
underthe provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode of 1954,asamended,
is not transactedwithin this Commonwealth,the tax imposed by this
article shall be based upon such portion of the net income of such
corporationfor the fiscalor calendaryearasdefinedin subclause.1 hereof,
asshallbe attributableto businesstransactedwithin this Commonwealth
by multiplying suchnet incomeby a fraction, the numeratorof which is
the sumof the corporation’sgrossreceiptsfrom (i) salesof its own shares
to Pennsylvaniainvestorsand(ii) salesof its portfolio securities,wherethe
ordersfor such salesareplacedwith or creditedto Pennsylvaniaoffices
of registeredsecuritiesdealersand the denominatorof which fraction is
thecorporation’stotalgrossreceiptsfrom (i) salesof its own sharesand(ii)
sales of its portfolio securities. Pennsylvania investors shall mean
individualsresidingin Pennsylvaniaat thetimeof thesaleor corporations
or other entities having their principal place of businesslocated in
Pennsylvaniaat suchtime.

(4) “Person.” Every natural person, association or corporation.
Whenever used in any clause prescribing and imposing a fine or
imprisonment,or both, theterm“person,”asappliedto associations,shall
meanthepartnersor membersthereof,andasappliedto corporationsthe
officers thereof.

PART II
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section402. Imposition of Tax.—Everycorporationshallbe subject
to, andshallpayfor theprivilegeof doingbusinessin thisCommonwealth,
or having capital or propertyemployedor usedin this Commonwealth,
by or in the nameof itself, or any person,partnership,association,limited
partnership,joint-stockassociation,or corporation,aStateexcisetax at the
rateof twelve per centperannumuponeachdollar of net incomeof such
corporation receivedby, and accruingto, such corporationduring the
calendaryear1971 andeachyear thereafter,exceptwhereacorporation
reportsto the FederalGovernmenton the basisof a fiscal year,and has
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certified such fact to the departmentas requiredby section403 of this
article, in which case,such tax, at the rate of twelve per cent, shallbe
levied,collected,andpaid uponall net incomereceivedby, andaccruing
to, suchcorporationduring the fiscal year commencingin the calendar
year 1971 and endingin the calendaryear 1972 andduring eachfiscal
yearthereafter.

PART III
REPORTSAND PAYMENT OF TAX

Section 403. Reportsand Paymentof Tax.—(a) For the purposeof
ascertainingthe amountof tax payableunderthis article, it shallbe the
dutyof every corporation,liable to paytax underthis article,on or before
April 15, 1972, andeachyear thereafter,to transmitto the department,
upona form prescribed,preparedandfurnishedby the department,an
annualreportunderoathor affirmation of its president,vice-presidentor
otherprincipal officer, and of its treasureror assistanttreasurerof net
income taxableunder the provisionsof this article. Suchreportshall set
forth:

(1) A true copyof its returnto theFederalGovernmentof the annual
net income arising or accruing in the calendar or fiscal year next
preceding,or suchpart or portionsof saidreturn,as thedepartmentmay
designate;

(2) If no returnwas filed with the FederalGovernmentthe report
madeto the departmentshall show suchinformation as would havebeen
containedin a returnto the FederalGovernmenthadonebeenmade;and

(3) Suchother information as the departmentmay require.
(b) For the purposeof ascertainingthe amountof tax payableunder

this article for thetaxableyear 1971,andeachtaxableyearthereafter,it
shallbe the dutyof every corporationliable to pay tax underthis article,
on or beforeApril 30,1971,andon or beforethe endof the fourth month
after thecloseof its previousfiscalyearfor fiscal year taxpayers,andeach
year thereafter, to transmit in like form and manner an additional
tentativereportandmakepaymentpursuantto the provisionsof the act
of March 16, 1970 (P.L. 180).

(c) The amount of all taxes, imposedunder the provisions of this
article, not paid on or before the times as aboveprovided, shall bear
interestat the rateof six per centper annumfrom the datethey aredue
andpayableuntil paid,except that if the taxableincome hasbeen,or is
increasedby the Commissionerof Internal Revenue,or by any other
agencyor courtof the United States,interestshallbe computedon the
additional tax duefrom thirty daysafter the corporationreceivesnotice
of the change of income until paid: Provided, however, That any
corporation may pay the full amount of such tax, or any part thereof,
togetherwith interestdue to the dateof payment,without prejudiceto
its right to presentandprosecuteapetitionfor resettlement,a petitionfor
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review,or anappealto court.If it bethereafterdeterminedthatsuchtaxes
wereoverpaid,the departmentshallentera creditto the accountof such
corporation,which may be usedby it in the mannerprescribedby law.

(d) If the officers of any corporationshall neglect,or refuseto make
any reportasherein required,or shallknowingly makeany falsereport,
the following percentagesof the amountof the tax shallbe addedby the
departmentto the tax determinedto be due on the first one thousand
dollars ($1,000) of tax ten per cent, on the next four thousanddollars
($4,000)five percent,andon everythingin excessof five thousanddollars
($5,000) oneper cent, no such amountsaddedto the tax shallbear any
inteiestwhatsoever.

(e) If anycorporationclosesits fiscal yearnotupon December31,but
upon someotherdate,andreportsto theFederalGovernmentasof such
other date,or would so reportwere it to makea return to the Federal
Government,such corporationshall certify suchfact to the department,
andshallmaketheannualreport,hereinrequired,within thirty daysafter
the return to the FederalGovernmentis due,or would be duewere it to
be required of such corporation, subject in all other respectsto the
provisionsof thisarticle.Thetentativereportrequiredof suchcorporation
shallbeduenotlaterthanfour monthsafter theendof the nextpreceding
fiscal year.

(f) If the corporationshallclaim in its reportthat the returnmadeto
the FederalGovernmentwasinaccurate,the amountclaimedby it to be
the net income,taxableunderthis article, andthe basisof suchclaim of
inaccuracy,shallbe fully specified.

Section 404. Consolidated Reports.—The department shall not
permit anycorporationowning or controlling, directly or indirectly, any
of thevoting capitalstockof anothercorporationor of othercorporations,
subject to the provisionsof this article, to make a consolidatedreport,
showingthe combinednet income.

Section 405. Extensionof Time to File Reports.—Thedepartment
may, uponapplicationmadeto it, in suchform as it shallprescribe,on or
prior to the lastdayfor filing any annualreport, andupon propercause
shown,grant to the corporation,requiredto file suchreport,an extension
of notmorethansixty dayswithin which suchreportmaybe filed, andin
case the Federal income tax authorities at any time grant a longer
extensionof timefor filing suchreportswith theFedera-l-Government,the
departmentmaygrantan additionalextensionof time-for-filingtheannual
reportunderthis articleof notmorethan thirty daysafter thetermination
of the Federalextension,but the amountof tax due shall, in such cases,
nevertheless,be subject to interestfrom the due datesand at the rates
fixed by this article.

Section 406. ChangesMade by Federal Government.—(a)If the
amountof the net income,as returnedby anycorporationto the Federal
Government, is finally changed or corrected by the Commission of
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Internal Revenueor by any other agencyor court of the United States,
suchcorporation,within thirty daysafter thereceiptof suchfinal change
or correction,shallmakeacorrectedreport,underoathor affirmation, to
the departmentshowingsuch finally changedor correctednet income,
upon which the tax is requiredto be paid to the United States.In casea
corporation fails to file a report of such correction, which results in an
increasein net income within the time prescribed,thereshallbe added
to the tax, apenaltyof five dollars ($5) for every dayduring which such
corporationis in default,but thedepartmentmay abateanysuchpenalty
in whole or in part.

(b) If, as a result of suchfinal changeor correction,thereshouldbe
any changemadein the amountof the net income of any corporation
upon which tax is imposedby this article, the departmentshallhavethe
power, and its duty shall be to resettle such taxes. Whenever a
resettlementshall have been made hereunder,the departmentshall
resettlethe accountaccordingto law, andshallcredit or charge,as the
case may be, the amount resulting from such resettlementupon the
current accounts of the corporation with which it is made. The
resettlementshallbe subjectto audit andapprovalby the Departmentof
the Auditor General,as in the caseof original settlements,and in caseof
the failure of the two departmentsto agree,the resettlementshallbe
submittedto the Boardof FinanceandRevenue,asin thecaseof original
settlements.

(c) Where a report of change,correction, or redeterminationof
Federalincome,or Federaltax,hasbeenfiled aftera petition for review,
or an appealhasbeentaken, suchreport shallbe deemeda part of the
original annualreport upon petition of the taxpayerat any subsequent
proceedingas though it hadbeenfiled with suchoriginal report,andno
separatepetition for review or appealfrom the resettlementresulting
from such report of change,correction, or redeterminationshall be
necessary.

(d) Theprovisionsof thissectionshallnot beconstruedso asto permit
a resettlementbasedupon the allowanceof any deductionon accountof
netoperatinglosses,sustainedin otherfiscalor calendaryears,thatarenot
allowedasdeductionsunderthe definition of “net income” ascontained
in this article.

(e) The provisionsof this section shall apply to every corporation
which was doing businessin Pennsylvaniain the year for which the
Federalincome has beenchanged,irrespectiveof whether or not such
corporationhasthereaftermerged,consolidated,withdrawn or dissolved.
Any clearancecertificateissuedby the departmentshallbe conditioned
upontherequirementthat in theeventof a changein Federalincomefor
any year for which taxes havebeen paid to the Commonwealth,the
corporationor its successoror its officers or its directorsshallfile with the
departmenta reportof changeandpayanyadditionalStatetax resulting
therefrom.
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PART IV
SETI’LEMENT AND RESETFLEMENT

Section 407. Settlementand Resettlement.—(a)All taxesdueunder
this article shallbe settledby the department,andsuchsettlementshall
be subject to audit and approvalby the Departmentof the Auditor
General,andshall, so far aspossible,be madeso thatnotice thereofmay
reachthe taxpayerbefore the endof two yearsafter the tax reportwas
required to be made.

(b) Promptly after the dateof any suchsettlement,the department
shallsend,by mail or otherwise,a copy thereofto such corporation.The
tax imposedby this article shall be settled, resettled, and otherwise
imposedand adjustedin the samemanner,within the sameperiods of
time, andright of resettlement,review, appeal,andrefund,asprovided
by law in the case of capital stock and franchisetaxes imposedupon
corporations.

(c) If, within aperiodof oneyearafter the dateof anysettlement,the
departmentis not satisfiedwith suchsettlement,or if at anytime the net
income as returnedby any corporation to the FederalGovernmentis
finally changedor correctedby the Commissionerof InternalRevenueor
by any otheragencyor courtof the United Stateswith the result that tax,
in addition to the amountpaid, is dueunderthis article, the department
is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto make aresettlementof the tax
dueby suchcorporation,basedupon the factscontainedin thereport,or
upon any information within its possessionor that shall come into its
possession.

Whenever a resettlement shall have been made hereunder, the
departmentshallresettletheaccountaccordingto law andshallcreditor
charge,as the casemay be,the amountresulting from suchresettlement
upon the currentaccountsof the corporationwith which it is made.

The resettlement shall be subject to audit and approval by the
Departmentof the Auditor Generalas in the caseof original settlement,
and in case of the failure of the two departmentsto agree, the
resettlementshallbe submittedto the Boardof FinanceandRevenueas
in the caseof original settlements.

(d) If any corporationshallneglector refuseto makeany report and
paymentof tax requiredby this article, the departmentshallestimatethe
tax due by such corporationand subject to audit andapprovalby the
Departmentof the Auditor General,settle theamountdueby it for taxes,
penalties, and interest thereon as prescribed herein, from which
settlementthereshallbeno rightof reviewor appeal,but thedepartment,
with theapprovalof the Departmentof the Auditor General,mayrequire
a report to be filed, andthereuponmakea settlementbasedupon such
reportand cancelthe estimatedsettlement.
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PART V
ENFORCEMENT:RULES AND REGULATIONS;

INQUISITORIAL POWERSOF THE DEPARTMENT

Section 408. Enforcement; Rules and Regulations; Inquisitorial
Powersof the Department.—(a)Thedepartmentis herebychargedwith
the enforcementof the provisionsof this article,and is herebyauthorized
and empoweredto prescribe,adopt,promulgate,andenforcerulesand
regulations,not inconsistentwith this article, relating to any matteror
thing pertainingto theadministrationandenforcementof theprovisions
of this article,and the collectionof taxes,penalties,and interestimposed
by this article.Thedepartmentis herebyrequiredto havesuchrulesand
regulations,promulgatedand adopted,printed and shall distribute the
sameto any personupon request.

(b) The department,or any agentauthorized in writing by it, is
hereby authorizedto examinethe books, papers,and records,and to
investigate the characterof the businessof any corporationin order to
verify the accuracyof anyreportmade,or if no reportwasmadeby such
corporation,to ascertainandsettle thetax imposedby this article. Every
such corporation is hereby directed and required to give to the
department, or its duly authorized agent, the means, facilities, and
opportunity for such examinations and investigations,as are hereby
providedandauthorized.Any information gainedby the department,as
a resultof anyreturns,investigations,orverificationsrequiredto bemade
by this article, shallbe confidential,exceptfor official purposes,and any
persondivulging suchinformationshallbe guilty of amisdemeanor,and,
upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay afine of not less than
onehundreddollars($100)or morethanonethousand&‘llarm~1,00O)and.
costsof prosecution,or to undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan six
months,or both.

(c) Wheneverany person,acting for or on behalfof the department,
shall in good faith institute legal proceedingsfor any violations of the
provisionsof this article, and for any reasonshall fail to recovercostsof
record,suchcostsshallbe a chargeupon the propercounty,asshallsuch
costsin the eventdefendantis imprisonedfor failure to payfine or costs,
or both,andshallbe auditedandpaidasare costsof like characterin said
county.

(d) The powers, conferred by this article upon the department,
relating to the administrationor enforcementof this article, shallbe in
additionto, butnotexclusiveof, anyotherpowersheretoforeor hereafter
conferredupon the departmentby law.
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PART VI
RETENTION OF RECORDSBY CORPORATION

Section409. Retentionof Records.—Eachcorporationshallmaintain
and keepfor a period of threeyearsafter any report is filed underthis
article, suchrecordor recordsof its businesswithin this Commonwealth
for theperiodcoveredby suchreportandotherpertinentpapers,asmay
be requiredby the department.

PART VII
PENALTIES

Section410. Penalties.—(a)Any personviolating anyof theprovisions
of section409shallbeguilty of amisdemeanor,andshall, uponconviction
thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars
($1,000) and costsof prosecution,or to undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan six months,or both.

(b) Any personwho shallwilfully make afalseandfraudulentreturn
of net income madetaxableby this article, shallbe guilty of wilful and
corrupt perjury, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to
punishmentasprovidedby law. Suchpenaltyshallbe in addition to any
other penaltiesimposedby this article.

(c) Any person,whowilfully fails,neglects,or refusesto makeareport
or to pay the tax as hereinprescribed,or who shall refuseto permit the
departmentto examinethebooks,papers,andrecordsof anycorporation
liable to paytax under this article, shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,and,
upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding
one thousanddollars ($1,000) and costsof prosecution,or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingsix months,or both.Suchpenaltyshallbe in
addition to any otherpenaltiesimposedby this article.

PART VIII
REPEALER; EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 411. Repeal.—Theact of May 16, 1935 (P.L.208),known as
the “CorporateNet IncomeTax Act,” is repealed.

Section 412. Effective Date.—This article shall take effect
immediately,and the tax imposedshallapply to taxableyearsbeginning
January1, 1971 and thereafter.

ARTICLE V
CORPORATION INCOME TAX

PART I
DEFINITIONS

Section 501. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this article shallhavethe meaningascribedto themin this
section,exceptwhere the contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

(1) “Corporation.” A corporation having capital stock,joint-stock
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associationor limited partnership,eitherorganizedunderthe laws of this
Commonwealth,theUnited States,or anyotherstate,territory or foreign
countryordependency,andcarryingon activitiesin this Commonwealth,
or owning propertyin this Commonwealthby or in the nameof itself or
any person, partnership, association,limited partnership, joint-stock
association,or corporation.The word “corporation” shall not include
nonprofit corporations,building and loan associations,banks,bank and
trust companies,national banks, savings institutions, trust companies,
insuranceandsuretycompanies.

(2) “Department.” The Department of Revenue of this
Commonwealth.

(3) “Net income.”
1. Net income shallbe definedasset forth in Article III.
2. In the case of corporations owning property or carrying on

activitieswithin andwithout this Commonwealth,thenet incomeof such
corporationsderived from sourceswithin this Commonwealthfor the
fiscal or calendar year shall be determined by allocations and
apportionmentsof net income asset forth in Article III.

(4) “Sources within this Commonwealth” includes tangible or
intangiblepropertylocatedor having a situs in this Commonwealthand
any activities carriedon in this Commonwealth,regardlessof whether
carriedon in intrastate,interstateor foreign commerce.

(5) “Carrying onactivities” shallincludeevery act,poweror privilege
exercisedor enjoyedin this Commonwealthasanincident to, or by virtue
of, the powersand privileges acquiredby the natureof the corporate
organization.

PART II
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section 502. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation carrying on
activities in this Commonwealth or owning property in this
Commonwealthby or in the nameof itself or any person,partnership,
jOint-stock associationor corporationshallbe subject to andshall pay a
State property tax on net income derived from sourceswithin this
Commonwealthat therateof twelvepercentperannum-upon-each-dollar
of suchnet incomereceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring
the calendar year 1971 and each year thereafter, except where a
corporationreportsto theFederalGovernmenton thebasisof a fiscalyear
andhascertified suchfact to the departmentas requiredby section403
of Article IV, in which casesuch tax at the rateof twelve percentshall
belevied,collectedandpaiduponeachdollarof suchnet incomereceived
by and accruingto suchcorporationduring the fiscal yearcommencing
in the calendaryear 1971 andeachyear thereafter:Provided,however,
That suchnet incomeshallnot include income for any period for which
the corporationis subjectto taxationunderArticle IV.
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PART III
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT;PENALTIES

Section503. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V, VI
andVII of Article IV areincorporatedby referenceinto this article in so
far as they are applicableto the tax imposedhereunder.

PART IV
- REPEALER; EFFECTIVE DATE

Section505. Repeal.—Theactof August24, 1951 (P.L.1417),known
as the “CorporationIncomeTax Law,” is repealed.

Section 506. Effective Date.—This article shall take effect
immediately,andthe tax imposedshallapply to taxableyearsbeginning
January1, 1971 and thereafter.

ARTICLE VI
CAPITAL STOCK--FRANCHISETAX

PART I
VALUATION OF CAPITAL STOCK

Section 601. Valuation of Capital Stock.—Hereafter,except in the
case of corporations of the first class, nonprofit corporations, and
cooperativeagricultural associationsnot having capital stock and not
conductedfor profit, banks,savingsinstitutions, title insurance,or trust
companies,building and loan associations,and insurancecompanies,it
shall be the duty of every corporation having capital stock, every
joint-stock association, limited partnership, and every company
whatsoever,now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby or underany
laws of this Commonwealth, and of every corporation, joint-stock
association,limited partnership, and company whatsoever, now or
hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or underthelaw of anyotherstate
or territory of the UnitedStates,orby the UnitedStates,or by anyforeign
government,and doing businessin and liable to taxation within this
Commonwealthor having capitalor property employedor usedin this
Commonwealthby or in thenameof anylimited partnershiporjoint-stock
association, company, or corporation whatsoever, association or
associations,copartnershipor copartnerships,personor persons,or in any
othermanner,to makeannuallyareportin writing to the Departmentof
Revenueon a form or forms to be prescribedandfurnishedby it setting
forth in additionto anyother informationrequiredby the Departmentof
Revenue: -

First. Theamountof its capitalstockat thecloseof the yearfor which
reportis made,togetherwith the highestsellingpriceper share,andthe
averageselling price thereofduring said year.
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Second. Its debt account.
Third. Its income account,togetherwith the dispositionof any net

income,and its profit and loss statement.
Fourth. Its generalbalancesheet.
Fifth. Its realestateandtangiblepersonalproperty,if any,ownedand

permanentlylocatedoutsideof the Commonwealth,and value of the
same;andthe valueof the property, if any, exemptfrom taxation.

Sixth. A valuationandappraisal,in themannerhereinafterprovided,
of the capital stock of the said corporation, company, joint-stock
association,or limited partnership,at its actualvaluein cashasit existed
at the close of the year for which the report is made.

The affidavit of two of the officers of such corporation, limited
partnership,joint-stockassociationor company,shallbe attachedto said
report.Suchaffidavit shallbein the form requiredby the Departmentof
Revenue,but shallstate,in additionto anyotheravermentsrequiredby
the department,that, with fidelity and according to the best of their
knowledgeandbelief, the affiants haveestimated,valuedandappraised,
asshownin saidreport,thecapitalstockof thesaidcorporationat its actual
valuein cashasit existedat thecloseof the yearfor which report is made;
taking into consideration,first, the averagewhich said stock sold for
during the year;andsecond,the priceor valueindicatedor measuredby
net earningsor by the amount of profit madeand either declaredin
dividends,expendedin betterments,or carriedinto thesurplusor sinking
fund; andthird, the actualvalueindicatedor measuredby consideration
of the intrinsic valueof its tangiblepropertyandassets,andof the value
of its good will andfranchisesandprivileges,as indicatedby the material
resultsof their exercise,taking also into considerationthe amountof its
indebtedness.

The time for filing annualreportsmay be extended;taxpayersmaybe
permittedto file their annualandtentativereportson a fiscal yearbasis;
theprocedurein casethe Departmentof Revenueis notsatisfiedwith the
appraisementmadeby the officersof the taxpayer,andthe penaltiesfor
failing to file reportsand pay taxesshallbe asprescribedby law.

PARTII
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section602. Imposition of Tax.—(a)Thatevery domesticcorporation
other than corporationsof the first class,nonprofit corporations,and
cooperativeagricultural associationsnot having capital stock and not
conducted for profit, and every joint-stock association, limited
partnership,and companywhatsoever,from which a report is required
undersection601 hereof,shallbe subject to, andpayinto the treasuryof
the Commonwealthannually, throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,a tax
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at the rate of ten mills, upon eachdollar of the actualvalueof its whole
capital stock of all kinds, including common, special,and preferred,as
ascertainedin themannerprescribedin section601, for the calendaryear
1971 and the fiscal year beginning in 1971 and eachyear thereafter,
except that any domestic corporation, limited partnership,joint-stock
associationor companysubjectto the tax prescribedhereinmay electto
computeandpay its tax underand in accordancewith the provisionsof
subsection(b) of this section602.

(b) Every foreign corporation, joint-stock association, limited
partnership,and companywhatsoever,from which a report is required
undersection601 hereof,shallbesubjectto andpay into the treasuryof
the Commonwealthannually, through the Departmentof Revenue,a
franchisetax at the rateof ten mills for the calendaryear 1971 and the
fiscal year beginning in 1971 and each year thereafter,upon a taxable
value to be determinedin the following manner.The actualvalueof its
wholecapitalstockof all kinds,includingcommon,special,andpreferred,
shallbe ascertainedin themannerprescribedin section601 of thisarticle.
The taxablevalue shall then be determinedby employing the relevant
apportionmentfactorsset forth in Article IV.

The provisions of this subsection shall apply to the taxation of
corporations,limited partnershipsand joint-stock associationsorganized
for manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes.

(c) It shallbe theduty of the treasureror otherofficershaving charge
of any such corporation,joint-stock association,or limited partne:rship,
uponwhich a tax is imposedby this section,to transmittheamountof said
tax to the Departmentof Revenuewithin the time prescribedby law:
Provided,That for thepurposesof thisactinterestin limited partnerships
or joint-stockassociationsshallbe deemedto becapitalstock,andtaxable
accordingly: Provided,further, That corporations,limited partnerships,
and joint-stockassociations,liable to a tax underthis section,shallnot be
required to pay any further tax on the mortgages,bonds, and other
securitiesownedby them andin which thewhole bodyof stockholdersor
members,as such,havethe entire equitableinterestin remainder;but
corporations,limited partnerships,andjoint-stock associations,owning or
holdingsuchsecuritiesastrustees,executors,administrators,guardians,or
in anyothermannerthan for the wholebodyof stockholdersor members
thereofassoleequitableownersin remainder,shallreturnandpaythetax
imposedby thisactuponall securitiessoownedor heldby them,as in the
caseof individuals.

(d) Any holding company subject to the capital stock tax or the
franchise tax imposedby this sectionmay elect to computesaid tax by
applying the rateof tax of ten mills, upon eachdollar to ten per centof
theactualvalueof its whole capitalstock.If exercised,this electionshall
be in lieu of anyotherapportionmentor allocationto which suchcompany
would otherwisebe entitled.
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The term “holding company” shall mean any corporation (i) at least
ninetypercentof thegrossincomeof which for the tax i~C~yearis-derived
from dividends,interest,gainsfrom the saleor otherdispositionof stock
or securitiesandtherenditionof managementandadministrativeservices
to subsidiarycorporations,and(ii) atleastsixty percentof theactualvalue
of the total assetsof which consistsof stock securitiesor indebtednessof
subsidiarycorporations.

The term “subsidiary corporation” shall mean any corporation, a
majorityof the totalissuedandoutstandingsharesof voting stockof which
areownedby the taxpayercorporationdirectly or throughone or more
interveningsubsidiarycorporations.

(e) Notwithstandingany other provisions containedin this section
602, relating to the appraisal,allocationor apportionmentof the valueof
the capital stock of a corporationsubjectto tax in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,every domesticcorporationandevery foreign corporation
registeredto do businessin Pennsylvaniaand (i) which-maintainsanoffice
in Pennsylvaniaand(ii) which hasfiled a timely electionto be taxedas a
regulatedinvestmentcompanywith the FederalGovernmentand (iii)
which duly qualifies to be taxedasaregulatedinvestmentcompanyunder
the provisionsof theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954asamended,shallbe
taxed as a regulated investmentcompanyand shall be subject to the
capital stock or franchisetax imposedby section602, which tax shallbe
computedin the following manner:

(1) Thevalueof its capitalstockshallbe determinedby addingits net
assetvaluesasof thelast dayof eachmonth during the taxableperiodor
year anddividing the total sum by the numberof months involved, for
which purposenet assetvaluemeanstheactualmarketvalueof all assets
ownedby suchcorporationwithout any exemptionsor exclusionslessall
of its liabilities, debts andother obligations.

(2) Theproportionof suchvaluetaxablein this Commonwealthat the
rateof ten mills, shallbe determinedby applying to suchvaluea fraction,
thenumeratorof which is thesumof thecorporation’sgrossreceiptsfrom
(i) salesof its own sharesto Pennsylvaniainvestorsand (ii) salesof its
portfolio securitieswhere the orders for such salesare placed with or
credited to Pennsylvaniaoffices of registeredsecuritiesdealersand the
denominatorof which fraction is the corporation’stotal grossreceipts
from (i) salesof its own sharesand (ii) salesof its portfolio securities.
Pennsylvaniainvestorsshallmeanindividuals residingin Pennsylvaniaat
the timeof thesaleor corporationsor otherentitieshaving their principal
placeof businesslocatedin Pennsylvaniaat suchtime.

(3) Any regulatedinvestmentcompanyshallhavetheright annually,
to electto computeits capitalstockor franchisetax by applying the rate
of tax of ten mills, upon eachdollar to ten per centof the capitalstock
valueof suchcorporation.If exercisedthis electionshallbe in lieu of any
other apportionmentor allocation to which such corporation would
otherwisebe entitled.
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PART III
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT; PENALTIES

Section603. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V, VI,
andVII of Article IV areincorporatedby referenceinto this-articlein so
far as they areapplicableto the tax imposedhereunder.

PART IV
REPEAL; EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 605. Repeal.—Sections20 and 21, act of June 1, 1889
(P.L.420), entitled “A further supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to
provide revenueby taxation,’ approvedthe seventhday of June,Anno
Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,”are repealed.

Section 606. Effective Date.—This article shall take effect
immediately, andthe tax imposedshallapply to taxableyearsbeginning
January1, 1971 and thereafter.

ARTICLE VII
BANK SHARES TAX

PART I
IMPOSITION OF TAX -

Section 701. Imposition of Tax.—Everybank or savings institution
having capital stock, incorporated by or under any law of this
Commonwealthor underanylaw of the UnitedStates,andlocatedwithin
this Commonwealth,shall, on or beforeApril 15 in eachand every year,
make to the Departmentof Revenuea report in writing, verified as
requiredby law,settingforth thefull numberof sharesof thecapitalstock
subscribedfor or issued,as of the precedingJanuary1, by suchbank or
savingsinstitutionhaving capitalstock,andthe actualvaluethereofasof
the precedingJanuary1, which actual value shall be ascertainedas
hereinafterprovided. It shallbethe duty of the Departmentof Revenue
to assesssuchsharesfor the calendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1971,and
eachyearthereafter,at the rateof fifteen mills uponeachdollar of actual
valuethereof,theactualvalueof eachshareof stockto beascertainedand
fixed by addingtogetherthe amountof capitalstockpaid in, the surplus,
andundividedprofits, anddividing this amountby thenumberof shares.
It shall be the duty of every bankor savingsinstitution having capital
stock, at the time of making every report required by this section,to
computethetax andto pay theamountof saidtax to the StateTreasurer,
throughthe Departmentof Revenueeitherfromits generalfund, or from
the amountof said tax collectedfrom its shareholders:Provided,That for
the calendaryear beginningJanuary 1, 1971, andeachyear thereafter,
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such bank or savingsinstitution having capital stock, upon the dateits
report,hereinrequiredis madefor suchcalendaryearbeginningJanuary
1, 1971,andeachyear thereafter,shallpayto theDepartmentof Revenue
not less than eighty per centof the tax due to the Commonwealthby it
for suchcalendaryear,andtheremainingtax dueshallbepaidat the time
when the report herein requiredfor the year next succeedingis made:
Provided,That in caseanybankor savingsinstitutionhavingcapitalstock,
incorporatedunder the law of this State or of the United States,shall
collect,annually,from theshareholdersthereofsaidtax of fifteen mills, on
the dollar upon the actualvalueof all the sharesof stock of said bankor
savingsinstitution, accordingto the provisionsof this article, that have
beensubscribedfor or issued,andpay the sameinto the StateTreasury,
through the Departmentof Revenue,the shares,and so much of the
capitalandprofits of suchbankor savingsinstitutionhavingcapital stock
asshallnotbe investedin realestate,shallbe exemptfrom local taxation
under the laws of this Commonwealth; and such bank or savings
institution having capitalstock shallnot be requiredto makeany report
to the local assessoror county commissionersof its personalproperty
owned by it in its own right for purposesof taxationand shall not be
required to pay any tax thereon.

PART II
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT;PENALTIES

Section702. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V, VI
andVII of Article IV are incorporatedby referenceinto this article in so
far as theyare applicableto the tax imposedhereunder.

PART III
REPEALER; EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 705. Repeal.—Clause1 of section 1, act of July 15, 1897
(P.L.292),entitled “An act to provide revenueby taxation,” is repealed.

Section 706. Effective Date.—This article shall take effect
immediately,andthe tax imposedshallapply to taxableyearsbeginning
January1, 1971 and thereafter.

ARTICLE VIII
TITLE INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANIES SHARESTAX

PART I
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section801. Impositionof Tax.—Everycompanyincorporatedunder
theprovisionsof section29 of an act, entitled “An act to provide for the
incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations,”approvedApril 29,
1874, and its supplements,or any other act of Assembly heretoforeor
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hereafterapproved,for theinsuranceof ownersof realestate,mortgages,
andothersinterestedin realestate,from lossby reasonof defectivetitles,
liens,and encumbrances,and every companyentitled to benefitsof, and
every companyhaving any of the powersof, companiesentitled to the
benefits of an act, entitled “An act conferring upon certain fidelity,
insurance,safetydeposit, trust, and savingscompanies,the powersand
privilegesof companiesincorporatedundertheprovisionsof section29 of
an act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the incorporationandregulationof
certain corporations,’approvedApril 29, 1874, and of the supplements
thereto,”approvedJune27, 1895,commonlyknown as title insuranceor
trust companies,and every company organized as a bank and trust
compai~yor asatrust companyunderany act of Assembly heretoforeor
hereafterapproved,exceptanysuchcompanies,all of thesharesof capital
stockof which (otherthansharesnecessaryto qualify directors)areowned
by acompanywhich is liable to payto the Commonwealtha tax on shares,
shall, on or before April 15 in each and every year, make to the
Departmentof Revenueareportin writing, settingforth the full iiumber
ofsharesof thecapitalstocksubscribedfor or issuedby suchcompany,and
the actual value thereof as of January 1 preceding, which shall be
ascertained as hereinafter provided. It shall be the duty of the
Departmentof Revenue,to assesssuch sharesfor taxationat the rateof
fifteen mills uponeachdollar of the actualvaluethereof,the actualvalue
of eachshareof stockto be ascertainedandfixed by addingtogetherthe
amount of capitalstock paid in, the surplus,and undivided profits, and
dividing this amountby the numberof shares.

It shallbethe duty of every suchcompany,at the time of makingevery
reportrequiredby this section,to computethe tax andto paythe amount
of said tax to the StateTreasurer,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,
eitherfrom its generalfund,or fromtheamountof saidtaxcollectedfrom
its shareholders:Provided,That for the calendaryearbeginningJanuary
1, 1971,andeachyear thereafter,every such companyshall, at the time
of makingits reportfor the calendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1971,and
each year thereafter,computethe tax and pay to the StateTreasurer,
throughthe Departmentof Revenue,eitherfrom its generalfund,or from
theamountof saidtax collectedfrom its shareholders,not lessthaneighty
percentof the tax dueto the Commonwealthby it for suchcalendaryear
andtheremainingtax dueshallbepaidat thetimewhenthereporthereimi
requiredfor the yearnext succeedingis made: Provided,Thatuponthe
paymentof the tax fixed by this act into the State Treasury,throughthe
Departmentof Revenue,the sharesand so much of the capital stock,
surplus,profits, and depositsof suchcompanyasshallnot be investedin
realestate,shallbe exemptfrom all other taxationunderthe laws of this
Commonwealth.The procedure,in casethe Departmentof Revenuebe
not satisfiedwith thereportmadeby anytitle insuranceortrustcompany,
andthe penaltiesfor failing to makesuchreportandpaythe tax,shallbe
asprovidedby law.
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PART II
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT;PENALTIES

Section802. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V, VI
andVII of Article IV areincorporatedby referenceinto this articleinsofar
as theyare applicableto the tax imposedhereunder.

PART III
REPEALER;EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 805. Repeal.—Section1, act of June 13, 1907 (P.L.640),
entitled “An act to provide revenueby levying a tax upon the sharesof
stock of companies incorporated under the provisions of section
twenty-nineof anact,entitled ‘An actto providefor theincorporationand
regulation of certain corporations,’approvedApril twenty-ninth, one
thousandeight hundredandseventy-four,and the supplementsthereto;
for theinsuranceof ownersofrealestate,mortgages,andothersinterested
in real estate, from loss by reason of defective titles, liens, and
encumbrances;and of companiesentitled to the benefits of, and of
companieshaving anyof the powersof, companiesentitled to thebenefits
of an act, entitled ‘An act conferring upon certain fidelity, insurance,
safetydeposit,trust, andsavingscompaniesthe powersandprivilegesof
companiesincorporatedundertheprovisionsof sectiontwenty-nineof an
act, entitled “An act to provide for the incorporationand regulationof
certain corporations,”approvedApril twenty-ninth, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, and of the supplements
thereto,’approvedJunetwenty-seventh,onethousandeighthundredand
ninety-five, commonlyknown as title insuranceor trust companies,”is
repealed.

Section 806. Effective Date.—This article shall take effect
immediately,andthe tax imposedshallapply to taxableyearsbeginning
January1, 1971 and thereafter.

ARTICLE IX
INSURANCE PREMIUMS TAX

PART I
DEFINITIONS

Section901. Definitions.—Thefollowingterms,whenusedin thisact,
shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in this section:

(1) “Insurance company” means every insurance company,
associationor exchange,incorporatedor organizedby or underthe laws
of this Commonwealth,theUnitedStates,territories,dependencies,other
states,or foreign governments,and engagedin transactinginsurance
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businessof any kind or classificationwithin this Commonwealth,except
purely mutual beneficial associationswhose funds for the benefit of
membersand families or heirs are made up entirely of the weekly,
monthly, quarterly,semi-annualor annualcontributionsto their members
andthe accumulatedinterestthereonandcorporationsorganizedunder
theactofJune21,1937 (P.L.1948),knownasthe “Nonprofit HospitalPlan
Act,” and the act of June27, 1939 (P.L.1125),known as the “Nonprofit
Medical, Osteopathic,Dental and PodiatryServiceCorporationAct.”

(2) “Gross premiums” means premiums, premium deposits or
assessmentsreceivedby any insurancecompany, whether receivedin
moneyor in the form of notes,credits,or anyothersubstitutesfor money,
and whether collected in this Commonwealth or elsewhere. Gross
premiumsshallnot include: (i) amountsreturnedon policies canceledor
not taken;(ii) premiumsreceivedfor reinsurance;(iii) in- thecaseof-mutual
insurancecompanies,associations,exchanges,and stock companieswith
participatingfeatures,that portion of the advancedpremiums,premium
deposits or assessmentsreturned in cash or credited to membersor
policyholders,whetherasdividends,earnings,savings,or returndeposits,
upon the expiration or termination of their contracts;and (iv) notes or
other obligations received by mutual insurancecompanies to secure
contingentpremium liabilities to the extentthat no assessmenthasbeen
madeandcollected againstsaid notesor obligations.

PART II
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section 902. (a) Imposition of Tax.—Everyinsurancecompany, as
herein defined, transacting business in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,shallpayto thedepartment,a tax at therateof two per cent
of the gross premiums received from business done within this
Commonwealthduring eachcalendaryear, except that any insurance
companywhich wasnot subjectto this tax prior to 1971 shallbe taxedat
therateof onepercentfor the year1971 andthereafterat therateof two
per cent.

(b) Disposition of Taxes.—Thetaxespaid by foreign fire insurance
companiesunder this act shall continueto be distributedand usedfor
firemen’s relief pensionor retirement purposes,as provided by section
two of the act, approvedthe twenty-eighthday of June,one thousand
eight hundred ninety-five (PamphletLaws 408), as amended;and the
taxespaid by foreign casualtyinsurancecompaniesunder this act shall
continue to be distributed and usedfor police pension,retirement or
disability purposesasprovided by the act, approvedthe twelfth day of
May, one thousandnine hundredforty-three (PamphletLaws 259), as
amended.

All other taxesreceivedunderthis act shallbe creditedto the General
Fund for generalrevenuepurposes. -
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PART III
ANNUAL REPORT

Section903. Annual Report.—Everyinsurancecompanyshallmake
a report to thedepartmenton a form prescribedby it on or beforeApril
15 of eachyear, showing the grosspremiums receivedfrom business
transactedin the Commonwealthduring the yearending December31
preceding.When making such report, the insurance company shall
computeandpayto the Commonwealththetax uponthe grosspremiums
receivedfrombusinesstransactedwithin thisCommonwealthduring such
precedingyear.

PART IV
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT;PENALTIES

Section904. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V, VI
andVII of Article IV are incorporatedby referenceinto this article in so
far as they areapplicableto the tax imposedhereunder.

PART V

Section905. Repeal.—Theact of February21, 1961 (P.L.33),entitled
“An actimposing a State tax on grosspremiums,premium deposits,and
assessmentsreceivedfrom businesstransactedwithin thisCommonwealth
by certain insurancecompanies,associations,and exchanges;requiring
the filing of annual and tentative reports and the computation and
payment of tax; providing for the rights, powers and duties of the
Departmentof Revenue,thetaxpayersandofficersthereof;andproviding
penalties,”is repealed.

Section 906. Effective Date.—.-This article shall take effect
immediately,andthe tax imposedshallapply to taxableyearsbeginning
January 1, 1971 andthereafter.

ARTICLE X
CAPITAL STOCKTAX ON FOREIGN CORPORATIONS

PART I
DEFINITIONS

Section 1001. Definitions.—The following terms when usedin this
article shallhavethe meaningsascribedto them in this section:

(1) “Foreigncorporation”meansanycorporation,limited partnership
or joint-stock associationcharteredor createdby or underthelaws of any
otherstateor of the United Statesor of any foreign country, which has
beenissueda certificateof authority by the Departmentof State to do
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businesswithin this Commonwealthandwhich either (i) hasits principal
office or chiefplaceof businesslocatedwithin this Commonwealth,or (ii)
hasanypart of its capitalactuallyemployedwithin this Commonwealth.
The term “foreign corporation” shall not include foreign insurance
companiesandforeign nonprofit corporationswhich do not havecapital
stock.

(2) “Increaseof capital” means,(i) as to foreign corporationsdoing
businessin this Commonwealth,any increaseof capital in excessof the
amountactually employedin this Commonwealthat any time prior to
January1, 1971 by suchcorporationsreporting on a calendaryearbasis,
or at any time prior to the first day of any fiscal year,beginningin the
calendaryear 1971,by suchcorporationsreportingon a fiscal year basis;
(ii) asto corporationsadmittedto do businessin this Commonwealthafter
the effective date of this article, capital actually employedwithin this
Commonwealthat thetime of or after receivinga certificateof authority
to do businessfrom the Departmentof State and any increasethereof.

PART II
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section 1002. Imposition of Tax.—Fromandafter the effectivedate
of this article,every foreign corporation,in additionto complyingwith all
the laws of the Commonwealthnow or hereafterin effect, shall, for the
privilege of exercising its franchises in Pennsylvania, pay to the
departmentan excisetax of one-thirdof one percentupon the amount
of any increaseof capitalactuallyemployedwithin this Commonwealth:
Provided,That creditshallbe allowedfor said excisetax in the following
cases:

(1) Merger of domesticcorporationor corporationsand/or foreign
corporationor corporationswith a foreign corporationandthe surviving
foreigncorporationin the mergeris then authorized,or will immediately
thereafterbe authorized,by acertificateof authority to transactbusiness
in this Commonwealth.

(2) Consolidationof two or moreforeign corporationsor of domestic
and foreign corporations(one or more of each), and the corporation
formed by the consolidationis a foreign corporation which is then
authorized,or will immediatelythereafterbeauthorized,by a certificate
of authority to transactbusinessin this Commonwealth.

In suchcases,the survivingor consolidatedforeign corporationshall-be
entitled to credit upon any excisetax due andpayablehereunderequal
to the excisetax computedat therateof one-thirdof onepercenton the
valueof the assetsof themergingor consolidatingforeigncorporationor
corporationsactuallyemployedby suchsurvivingor consolidatedforeign
corporationwithin this Commonwealthwithin the provisionsandintent
of this article, and suchproportion of the total excisetax of the merging
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or consolidatingdomesticcorporationor corporationspaid or relieved
from paymenton its authorizedor issuedand outstandingcapitalstock,
determinedby the ratio that the value of the assetsof such domestic
corporation or corporationsactually employed by such surviving or
consolidatedforeign corporationwithin this Commonwealthwithin the
provisionsandintent of this articlebearsto the valueof the totalassetsof
suchdomesticcorporation.

(3) In arriving at the amountof tax dueunderthis article, a taxpayer
shallapportiontheincreasein capitalby the useof theformulaapplicable
to the operationsof the corporationasset forth in section401.

PART III
REPORTS

Section 1003. Initial andAnnualReport.—Evéryforeign corporation
shallannuallyfile a reportwith the departmentfor information purposes
on a form prescribedby thedepartmentstating(i) the stateor country in
which incorporated or created, (ii) the date of incorporation or
organization,(iii) locationof itschiefoffice in this Commonwealth,(iv) the
nameand addressof its presidentandtreasurer,(v) the greatestamount
of capital actually employed within this Commonwealthduring the
precedingcalendaror fiscal year, (vi) the greatestamount of capital
actually employedwithin this Commonwealthat any time prior to the
precedingcalendaror fiscal year,and(vii) suchotherinformation as the
departmentshall require for the purposeof this article.

PART IV
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT;PENALTIES

Section 1004. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V,
VI andVII of Article IV are incorporatedby referenceinto this article in
so far as they areapplicableto the tax imposedhereunder.

PART V
REPEALER; EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 1005. Repeal.—Theact of July 25, 1953 (P.L.560),entitled
“An act to providerevenuefor Statepurposesby imposingan excisetax
upon any increase in capital, as defined, actually employed in
Pennsylvania, by any foreign corporation, limited partnership or
joint-stockassociation;requiring the filing of reports;providing for rights,
powers and dutiesof the Departmentof Revenue,the taxpayersand
officers thereof; imposinginterestandpenalties;andrepealinga certain
act relating to foreign corporations,limited partnershipsand joint-stock
associations,”is repealed.

Section 1006. Effective Date.—This article shall take effect
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immediately,andthe tax imposedshallapply to taxableyearsbeginning
January1, 1971 and thereafter.

ARTICLE XI
UTILITIES GROSSRECEIPTSTAX

PART I
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section 1101. Impositionof Tax.—Everyrailroad company,pipeline
company,conduit company,steamboatcompany,canal company,slack
water navigation company, transportationcompany, and every other
company,association,joint-stock association,or limited partnership,now
or hereafter incorporated or organizedby or under any law of this
Commonwealth,or now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any
otherstateor by the United Statesor anyforeign government,anddoing
businessin this Commonwealth,and every copartnership,person or
personsowning, operatingor leasing to or from anothercorporation,
company, association, joint-stock association, limited partnership,
copartnership, person or persons, any railroad, pipeline, conduit,
steamboat, canal, slack water navigation, or other device for the
transportationof freight, passengers,baggage,or oil, except taxicabs,
motor buses and motor omnibuses, and every limited partnership,
association,joint-stock association,corporationor companyengagedin, or
hereafterengagedin, the transportationof freight or oil within this State,
and every telephonecompany, telegraphcompany, expresscompany,
electric light company, waterpowercompany,hydro-electric company,
gas company, palacecar companyand sleepingcar company, now or
hereafter incorporated or organized by or under any law of this
Commonwealth,or now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any
otherstateor by the United Statesor any foreigngovernmentanddoing
business in this Commonwealth, and every limited partnership,
association,joint-stock association,copartnership,person or persons,
engagedin telephone, telegraph, express,electric light and power,
waterpower,hydro-electric,gas,palacecaror sleepingcarbusinessin this
Commonwealth, shall pay to the State Treasurer, through the
Departmentof Revenue,a tax of forty-five mills upon eachdollar of the
gross receipts of the corporation, company or association,limited
partnership,joint-stock association,copartnership,person or persons,
receivedfrom passengers,baggage,andfreight transportedwholly within
this State, from telegraph or telephonemessagestransmitted wholly
within this State,from express,palacecar or sleepingcar businessdone
wholly within thisState,or from the salesof electricenergyor gas,except
grossreceiptsderived from salesof gas to any municipality owned or
operatedpublic utility andexceptgrossreceiptsderivedfrom thesalesfor
resaleof electric energyor gas, to persons,partnerships,associations,
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corporationsor political subdivisionssubjectto the tax imposedby thisact
upon grossreceiptsderivedfrom suchresaleandfrom the transportation
of oil donewholly within this State.The grossreceiptsof gascompanies
shallinclude the grossreceiptsfrom the saleof artificial andnaturalgas,
butshall not include grossreceiptsfrom the sale of liquefiedpetroleum
gas.Thesaid tax shallbepaid within the time prescribedby law,and for
the purposeof ascertainingthe amountof the same,it shall be the duty
of the treasurer or other proper officer of the said company,
copartnership,limited partnership,association,joint-stock associationor
corporation,or person or persons,to transmit to the Department of
Revenueon or beforeApril 15 of eachyearan annualreport,andunder
oathor affirmation, of theamountof grossreceiptsof the saidcompanies,
copartnerships,corporations,associations,joint-stock associations,limited
partnerships,personor persons,derivedfrom all sources,and of gross
receiptsfrom businessdonewholly within this State,during theperiodof
twelve monthsimmediatelyprecedingJanuary1 of eachyear.It shallbe
the further duty of the treasureror other properofficer of every such
corporationor associationandevery individual liable by law to reportor
pay said tax, except municipalities, to transmit to the Departmentof
Revenueon or beforeApril 30 of eachyear,a tentativereportin like form
andmannerfor eachtwelve monthperiodbeginningJanuary1, of each
year.The tentativereportshall set forth (i) the amountof grossreceipts
receivedin the periodof twelve monthsnextprecedingandreportedin
the annual report; or (ii) the gross receiptsreceived in the first three
months of the current period of twelve months; and (iii) such other
information as the Departmentof Revenuemay require.

Upon the date its tentative report is required to be made, the
corporation,associationor individual making the report shall compute
andpay to the Departmentof Revenueon accountof the tax duefor the
currentperiodof twelve months,at its election(i) for the year 1971 not
less than twenty-nineandone-thirdmills of the dollar amountof its gross
receiptsreportedfor theentireprecedingperiodof twelvemonths;or (ii)
for the year1971 not lessthan onehundredandseventeenand one-third
mills of the dollar amountof its grossreceiptsreceivedwithin the first
threemonthsof the currentperiodof twelve months.

Thetimefor filing reportsmaybe extended,estimatedsettlementsmay
be madeby the Departmentof Revenueif reportsarenot filed, andthe
penaltiesfor failing to file reportsandpay the tax shallbe asprescribed
by thelawsdefining thepowersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Revenue.
In anycasewheretheworks of anycorporation,company,copartnership,
association,joint-stock association,limited partnership,personor persons
are operated by another corporation, company, copartnership,
association,joint-stockassociation,limited partnership,personor persons,
the taxes imposed by this section shall be apportionedbetween the
corporations, companies, copartnerships, associations, joint-stock
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associations,limited partnerships,personor personsin accordancewith
the termsof their respectiveleasesor agreements,but for the payment
of the said taxesthe Commonwealthshall first look to the corporation,
company, copartnership, association,joint-stock association, limited
partnership,personorpersonsoperatingtheworks,andupon paymentby
the said company, corporation, copartnership,association,joint-stock
association,limited partnership,personor personsof a tax upon the
receipts,ashereinprovided,derivedfrom the operationthereof,no other
corporation,company,copartnership,association,joint-stock association,
limited partnership,personor personsshall be held liable under this
sectionfor any tax upon the proportionof said receiptsreceivedby said
corporation,company,copartnership,association,joint-stock association,
limited partnership,personor personsfor the useof said works.

This article shallbe construedto apply to municipalities,andto impose
a tax upon the gross receiptsderived from any municipality owned or
operatedpublic utility or from anypublic utility servicefurnishedby any
municipality, exceptthat grossreceiptsshallbe exemptfrom the tax, to
the extentthat suchgrossreceiptsare derivedfrom businessdoneinside
the limits of the municipality, owning or operatingthe public utility or
furnishing the public utility service.

PART II
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT;PENALTIES

Section 1102. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, VI,
andVII of Article IV are incorporatedby referenceinto this article in so
far astheyareconsistentwith thisarticleandapplicableto thetaximposed
hereunder.

PART III
REPEALER

Section 1103. Repeal.—Section23, act of June 1, 1889 (P.L.420),
entitled “A further supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to provide
revenueby taxation,’approvedtheseventhdayofJune,Anno Dominione
thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,”is repealed.

ARTICLE XII
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 1201. Saving Clause.—(a) Notwithstanding anything
containedin anylaw to thecontrary,thevalidity of anyordinanceor part
of any ordinanceor any resolution or part of any resolution, and any
amendmentsor supplementsthereto now or hereinafter enact:edor
adoptedby anypolitical subdivisionof this Commonwealthfor or relating
to the imposition, levy or collection of any tax, shallnot be affectedor
impairedby anything containedin this code.
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(b) Nothing containedin this codeshallbe construedto relieve any
person,corporationor other entity from the filing returnsor from any
taxes,penaltiesor interestimposedby the provisionsof any laws which
were in effectprior to being repealedby this code,or effector terminate
any petitions, investigations,prosecutions,legal or otherwise,or other
proceedingspendingundertheprovisionsof anysuchlawsor preventthe
commencementor further prosecutionof anyproceedingsby the proper
authoritiesof theCommonwealthfor violation of anysuchlaws or for the
assessment,settlement,collection or recovery of taxes, penalties or
interestdueto the Commonwealthunderany of the laws which were in
effect prior to being repealedby this code.

Section 1202. Constitutional Construction.—If any word, phrase,
clause,sentence,sectionor provisionof this codeis for anyreasonheldto
beunconstitutional,the decisionof thecourtshallnotaffect or impair any
of the remaining provisionsof this code. It is hereby declaredas the
legislative intent that this code would have been adoptedhad such
unconstitutional word, phrase, clause, sentence,section or provision
thereofnot beenincluded herein.

Section 1203. Effective Date.—Theprovisionsof this code,exceptas
otherwisespecified,shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th day of March, 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No.2.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


